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ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
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Hoover Becomes President Monday 
OPENING OF ST. CLOUD FAIR WILL BE A BIG EVENT 
Herbert Hoover will he inaugurated as Presi-
dent of the United States next Monday, March 4, 
and Calvin Coolidge will retire to become head of 
MOM big corporation at that time. 
Hoover cniiics into office as a friend of Flor-
ida, because of liis visits here, and because of his 
knowledge as an engineer that should and will 
mean much to the development of this state. 
Hoover only recently went over the Ever-
gladea with Governor Carlton, unl almost simul-
taneously with his visit came the first favorable re-
port of the government engineers to giving to this 
state some Federal aid on drainage and irrigation 
problems. The nation is looking to Hoover to start 
big government projects, and Hoover has before 
him the Mississippi flood question the Boulder Dam 
project ordered by congress and the Everglades. 
In addition there is the question of the Nicaraguan 
canal to .supplement the Panama Canal, whieh 
Roosevelt had built, and which the government has 
mide such a success that I new canal is made neces-
sary. The Coolidge policy in Nicaragua will be 
vindicated by the Hoover adminstration building 
tbe Nicaragua canal to Like care of the excess traf-
fic from the Panama Canal. 
Hoover comes to office as the first man who 
W M no t a politician in his personal life, but s world-
known builder .ind "doer of things' ' for the better-
ment of tlic human race. 
Florida for the first time in many years 
showed her belief in world-wide progress by giving 
Hoover her electoral vote. 
Hoover is now, according to all reports going 
to show Florida that be has taken notice of her 
needs and endeavor to get aid from the Federal 
government. 
HOWDY, EVER BODY! 
THE BIG SHOW IS HERE! 
The big show is on the ground and ready for 
business! 
The opening guns of the amusement feature 
will B O O M tomorrow. 
Friday afternoon and Saturday all will be 
City Election, March 30, Should Find 
D. Peck Unopposed For Commissioner 
In t h i s l a m a aif t h e T r i b u n e w i l l ba* f o u n d a m o n g t h e l e g a l 
n i i l i c o s II e i i l l f o r (li,* r e g u l a r e i t y e l e c t i o n t o be h e l d o n M a r c h 8 0 t o 
s, I, i t mi , m e m b e r o f tin* C l t j Cn i i i i i i i s ' . i on t o s e r v e tot a t h r e e 
y e a r p a r t e d , a n d o n e a'ily b o n d t r u s t e e tn s e r v e f n r a l i k e t e r m t a k -
i n g I h e p l a c e s a,i .1. I I . I ' l - r g i i s n n , w h o s e l ima e x p i r e s A p r i l 1 a l 
a m i s s i o n * r. a n d l l n v i a ! I V , *k is liamtl t r u s t e e , r e s i g n e d . M r . P e c k 
r e a i a n e d l o b e e l i g i b l e -is • c a n d i d a t e f o r e i t y c o m m i s s i o n e r , a s 
-tha- - u i ' u t f - [ar"Vi<t« ' lint : vi*I*T c a n n o t hn l l i tw,a i l i i i i v . o f f i c o e 
given ;iii opportunity to ride the gaily painted \*s •1"' snme *'•'"' " •*-%** l" ****** !•*»• Owi Mr. Pech never 
— - - * - - - — „ _ » . . , ' , , - - , . ] q u a l i f i e d a s b o n d t r u s t e e a f t e r h e w a s e l e c t e d , b u t h i s r e s i g n a t i o n 
WOOden ponies tO the enchanting music of the S a w * any poaalWllt-f of qn«atlmln« bU qnalifloetion* te ma 
Merry-go-round's mechanical band. j f , , r •"'",l1"' 'i'.v Mie. ai this time. 
Tha T r i b u n e r a p o r t a r , l e a r n i n g t h a t M r . P e c k hii i l l i e e n n o m i -
Y o u ' l l l ie t h e r e . D o n ' t f o r g e t t o bl ' i l l ir VOlir " a t " ' •'' • *""'•'' " , c d i n K 1"'1'1 rcci-nlly, at which leaders of the 
, i - ^ , - u * ' 'I'.-ixjiiivi rs' l . a a g n i * \M*ra* in .it t an al.. n.-a •. .-inal l e a r n i n g t h a t M r . p e e k 
grandson along. Of course, you will ride with the 
lad as a matter of safety. 
hai l a g r e e d tn a c o e p l I h e n o m i n a t i o n , i n t e r v i e w e d M r . 3. H . F e r -
g u s o n , w h o s e timi* a x p i r a s A p r i l 1, us t o w h e t h e r h e w o u l d b e a 
c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e o f f i c e anal w a s a s s u r e d t h n t hi d i d n o t b n v e a n y 
i d e a o f b e i n g a c a n d i d a t e f o r r e - e l e c t i o n . 
CITY AUDIT TO BE I S -
SUED IN BOOK FORM 
SOON 
I i I i n Ooramlaaton received hids 
for printing tin* report nt tin* a o d l t o n 
wlm Bled their . . .ni |dclc work with 
hi tunlaaloa hmt v w k , U M M M B J 
thr . . Mdi 'in* KlaalauDM (Ju/ctii* o l 
i mi', the Florida Press Of Or-
nmi .imi the Bt, Cloud Tribune. 
wntn made for pobUahlnc a p 
iron run t el v 1 wu i hiii N of ilu> i i'|mrt 
n h- li I "i in IBd hf all three flriun 
.mi r imhllshlng the report in a 
per ( r o n lha Kissimiuee |Hi|H*r 
mil 'he Trilimn* 
Tin* c o m n t i a l o n e n tfaoldtd tha rv 
paaa would hi boo ggggA to imv.. tha 
I'litir-' report puUlahod In « pAP*v 
.imi ui booklata also, nml oooaUorad 
thm htdi i'1"' hooks only, t w a p d l n i tho 
cnntr . ' i c l to t h i T r i b u n e , i h e i r h i d s h e 
I .IWI I r e c e i v e d KcipM'st *•*. 
aar a w nutdi thai tha entire Nporl 
ie p.inlislied In lhe Trl l i inx*. hul Mils 
ommtaalon decided nol to do, al though 
, i i i i . i bldl fr.mi the luuiu* 
II IM*.- for «tirb publication. 
I I MBER CO.MI'ANY U d K b l l i s 
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER 
l l n l . i U ' W V , 1,1 . LU -KmpIo.M's of 
The office lllul ci miliil. --,H V i|e|m fl Illi'Ilt I 
ul' the .1. M, lii'ii'fin Luniher OQMPUJ 
wwv 1'iilerlnlncfl at ilinnor hy th«» | 
fiuiiMiiiy nl the S|iiinu hotel In-i Kri-
day. ,1 M i;i i l lui . iiresidenl. \ivo-
shled llllil ilihlressed Ilu* employes . A 
male i iuarle l tc sjimr 
Thooa praaanl were Mr. Q i U R n , A. 
M i*'i.i.ic .Mis Loraaa LUttaloha. 
.lolmiih- l.mhis.v it .l.ihnson. lt. I 
Lewis. Mviiun gpann, 0, lh l lnncork. 
Mis-, Annu .lotii'H, W A lhil lentlne, 
*lr Mr i a d Mi* T A l lcutol l . Virgil 
W a l t o n Helen llrixu*. .1. Q, 'I'h.u u 
hill W A EforHl IHM hlnilly .1.iiiii 
-mi Ihinier U U , Miss M. l inker. MNs 
l lu i ihe Buouni, Huh Cook. HL A. Ro-
I', rl Mr-. 1*:.Inu Hale, Miss Muhel 
MeMiii'iihy. Mrs .Inne Huff K. W. 
.lu.itfi*. n\ Mitict- i w n n . ir i f f in. Uim 
l .ii/ .aheth Itrixi. \v .1 |{,,*, | a d W M 
Knthh en Smith 
Ht 
T W O r A K H A K S 
11 » M •• IM Fch. %%, Two nana 
leaat, of J n l l m Caaaar survive him. 
i in,* lu*. in i baal ci.'. i. *• . ..niH'illor 
i i \ \ . \n i i ' i i ! i i Amitiicr . iniius Cnaaat 
la town in the toadon te laphoni 
rtlrootory. 
i 
O F F I C I A L F A I R P R O G R A M 
W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h 6 t h 
1 0 : 0 0 A . M . O p e n i n g a d d r e s s a t t h e b a n d s h e l l o n f a i r 
1 I : 0 0 A . M . O p e n i n g o f E x h i b i t i o n H a l l . T o u r i s t C l u b 
11 . -00 M. N o o n h o u r . ( I . u n e h c a n ba h a d nt c o n c e s s i o n s ) . 
ICOO P . M - - F . l i m i n . i t ii„> in c o n t e s t . S h u f f l e b o a r d , r o q u e t , 
q u o i t s . 
7 : . 1 0 P . M . — L a d i e s ' C h o r u s . P r o g r a m f r o m b a n d s h e l l o n 
g r o u n d s . 
T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 7 t h 
1 0 : 0 0 A . M . J u d g i n g e x h i b i t s n n d a w a r d i n g p r i c e s , ( A g r i -
c u l t u r e ; . 
1 1 : 0 0 A M. J u d g i n g l i v e s l o c k , r a b b i t a , p o u l t r y : a w a r d i n g 
prlMa. 
l l t O O M , — N o o n h o u r . ( L u n e l l e . " al v a r i o u s c o n c e s s i o n ) . 
• : 0 0 P . M . S e m i - f i n a l s | a l l c o n t a c t s a n d g a m e s . 
T :.•((> P. M . C o n c e r t , H i g h S c h o o l O r c h e s t r a . ( P r o f . H , n h c , 
ilira*a*t,tr). 
F r i d a y , M a r c h 8 t h 
1 0 1 0 0 \ . M. I . i n i i i i i g an,I | , . a s , * i - v i n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n b y M i s s 
A l b i n a S m i t h . , , u n i t y c a n n i n g c l u b a g e n t a n d a s -
s i s t a n t s . 
1 1 : 0 0 A . M . S p e a k i n g f r o m banal s h e l l . 
IS:00 M. - Noes hour. 
1 : 0 0 P. hi, I i n a l in a l l 
M i n n , * r v 
H a b y an i l p r e sahalol c h i l d a a i n f a ' r e n c e . 
.' 1 , 1 ' . M . S p e a k f a u fr b a n d .- . luil . 
I KM P . M . B u l M l ba l l p u n a , b o t h b o - f i .*,nd g i r l i,*.*,,„s. 
S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 9 t h 
l O t O H A . M , F i n a l in c h e c k e r s ( H u m a n B o a r d ) t w o b e s t 
in ( l i e . ; . 
1 1 : 0 0 A . M. S p e a k i n g f r o m b a n d s h e l l . 
I 0 0 I' M. H a l . v a n d pi*,- t c l t o o l a h i h l a o n f e r e n c e . 
• tOO 1' If, I ' i . . . iv n n i l f o r .ill s c h o o l i n O s c e o l a c o u n t y 
i : i i i i 1'. M . B a b ; i o ni l -s i a n d s h o w . 
f l M P . M . S t r e e t d a n c e , a d j o i n i n g f a i r g r o u n d s o n I n -
d i a n a . ivnaa ir . 
A l l u n i i s e n i e n l s a b o u l lla, f a i r g r o u n d s w i l l b e o p e n 
I ' , , , , , 1 0 : 0 0 a. in. u n t i l m i d n i g h t , f r o m F r i d a y , M a r c h 1 u n t i l 
lln* c l o s e n l th , . | ' .n| . . 
g a m e s a n d a w a r d i n g p r i z e s t o 
Mr. KerRiisaiu exp la ined thnt mnt-
i ici-s Cot Ilu* l i l y ' s wclfi ire tu which 
lie wns |.IISIK''II wl In* laSWnht* tha* 
I nainihiiilion ami w a s l i s . i i ' i i lust Oeto-
l„*i*. havtafl 1 n ac-umplls l ied. nnnu>-
ly—n ci iy aimlii c .ni i i i l i tc l hy arrtl-
flasl liilliiii* nccotinliiut*.: l o iup l i t l on 
of lhe a*Hj*'s iKiwi'i* iiinni for t h e pro-
i .aii . i i i uf eX|K*nsiva* iiiuchlucr.v; nr-
j riiiiKini: fan' refinnllii^ of oiitsinndlnK 
laaaiius iii iiiiitiiri* ilurli.^ the next year 
und the adoption of u |,hin of ceoiiinii.v 
i l u lower lux ,*s-a ,ml wi th Iwo mi'in-
i . ir- of ii„* i a i i i 11:av111L- iiis'ti alaatsd 
iis SBSteaai bf the Tuxpnyer tammsWt, 
, It w.mlai likely bring on an lnl* nsa 
political a lll,l|,a,lKIl wll i i l l 11 serins ill* 
i nliniii.. to uvold at, mut ters In the 
ri ly linll ure i-iiiiiiln-i; smoothly. And 
whi le Ills nssoel i i t lons wi lh tha* Iwo 
holdover members hnv,* lieen p leasant , 
in or,ler I,, further the feel ing of good 
wil l , he thought it advisable to a l l ow 
Hie clis'ii* f .Mi*, l'eck unopposed, he 
wns ranily i.a >n*p out, th inking tlllll 
If lhe i :a\]>,,**,T-' l.enKiie thought n 
third mnn wonlii Help then, , he thought 
ii wai- all right to Ii'i it be u n a n i m o u s 
nnd let the el ly hnve a unan imous 
governm. al. 
'I'he Tribune bi*ll,*v,*s nf ier tnter-
via-wini: ruinori.l a*iiiialitliiles anal scrut-
iiilzlnn the auil l tors' reporl that the 
baal th ing for the city to da, a t th i s 
time is to e h e l Mr Peak without op^ 
J s a s i t i o n 
Mr I'e, k w a s formerly nn ef f ic ient 
IHIIIS* off icer in n northern city and 
sin,,* aanlMI to St. OhWJ* hni, been 
roBBlng i, sninll iKiultry farm in the 
i i is iern l imi ts nf s i . Cloud und w a s u 
. l i n i i o r of the old Peoples' Hank of 
s t ( lo i i i l . Mr. Tick hns nlwaiy-a made 
- aal hi-a i *w n IniRlnes.** and h i s 
aiililiihan lo tin* i l l y commiss ion wil l 
i;ivi* a, snllil front to the Taxpayers ' 
L t a m a , U d m. vota*rs should h a v e 
only tin* one enndldnte to vote for. 
lln* taa qui'sHam Is the biggest ques-
linn Isfaire lln* jn-ople. If a full laaaaru 
ul aiinili i l i i i is of the Taxpayers ' Ijea-
giii' ure ln off ice then there wil l be 
no one to blame but the "Taxpayers" 
for the city lax. 
We MIY let in, mini opts,.*-,* Mi*. Peck. 
M H K I I ('OMI'OSKR 
I S V1SITOK I I I 1 1 1 
lOilgnr s i i l lmni i Kel ly, uf Oxford. 
iiiiiai. nationally known nnslolaa and 
aa .* IHISIT uf null*, is lln* •.•uest of h is 
ailllil. Mrs \V It Itusll. mtl r i n n s y l -
vulliii iiauiilii* 
Mrs. Kelly wil l be remembered 
iu Si. Cl.,ml. ns sbi* np|**'i!i*eil in ra'citnl 
here several ago, a t w h i c h t ime she 
I i*i.s.iii,.i| to s i . t'louil nu, Hi ' i i , . - m l 
Liimi 1 a'aiiniaosii ions wrlttt'ii Iiy her 
l i l l s l a n l l i l . 
f, M . I l l l i l l l * . I ' U l l l l l y | , l a a l . a , l i o n o f -
i i i , i* muile nn ,, i 'n,ini visit to the 
Ka'iuinsviiia* school Wednesday 
I In- F a i r C o m m i t t e e s a y s , h o w e v e r , i n w a y o f i n t r o d u c i n g t h e 
F . A . I l a i n w c y A n i u s i n u n i ( ' o m p a i i y t h a t t h e y h n . - e e v e r y g u a r a n -
l e c t h n t e v e r y f ca tura- o f t h , a,mus,*, ts ara* ,•l .-an aaa.I h o n o r a b l y 
conal . i c l . 'a l . If y „ „ f i n d a n y t h i n g wrong M r . H a m w a y i n v i l . s ll,',* 
Information ...id eonoettoaa will 1„* ipaodllj ,ii,nl,*. This (,,„,,,.,,,, 
'*,mi's hare wtth tin* . . r* in-si .,i rooommoadatloni and tha manarn 
" " '
M l
 " ' 0b* ' " i ' dan s no l h o s i l . i l , in i n l r o d l l i i n g M r . l l . i i n w . i y a n d 
h i s a s s o a i a l e s a s w o r t h y o f Ilic t r u s t a n d c o n f i d i n i e o f o u r p e o p l e . 
T h i s c o m p a n y I l l s h e a d q u a r t e r * in J a o l u o n W l l * anal p l a y s m a n y o f 
o n r F l o r i d a a u i i i s r e g o l a r l ] al t h e i r aMBiial i v . n t s . T , , p i . , v t h a 
-••'""' ' ' ' t i c s w i n * a f t e r \ i . i r « , ,,t t i n la, -.t ,*,*,*,,,,,,n, ni l . i l i o n s . n i y 
pers iau o r O o m p a n y IMII li.'ii i 
A S p l e n d i d P r o g r a m 
D. i not f a i l t o s i l l i l y . . i n f u l l y t h , p r o g r a m a s p r i n l c a l in f u l l 
in I h i s p a p e r , ll h n s b a a n c a r , f u l l y w o r k e d o u t b y P r o g r n n i C o m -
I M I I I I . aunl l l i e n * . i re i i i . inv \,*i*\ s t r o n g f e a l iira*s ta) w l i i c h w e w i s h , 
a t I b i s l ima', l . i c a l l \ o l l r i l t l c n t ion T h e o p e n i n g a d d r e s s e s f o r t h e 
i o f p l a c i n g o u r plains b e f o r e l l i e publ ia ' w i l l h e n m l e b y 
Professor A. J, Qeiger, agricultural Instructor In our St. Cloud 
H i g h S e l l , i n I . u n d J u d g e L M. Parka r, b o l d *,,*ll I , , , , , , , , , | , , a l l a n d 
b o t h i n t e r e s t i n g s p e a k e r * . 1 In M nhl r c s s e s w i l l s o i n n l lh<: k e v 
n o t , I,a lha* a g r i r i i l l i i r a l s i n , ; , ( m n l u r e . If y n u m i s s t b e i n y o u w i l l 
Ios , ,iuI o n t h e " t e x t " I" l h , , - n l i r e four-day p r o g r a m 
S U N D A Y COMMI NIT*. SIINO 
SKKVII V. A M I M U S I C A L I ' l m 
S U M AT CITY I'AKK. 3 P. M. 
Violin solo, "Mnalrlgiil" (A. Sim 
i i in' i l i , . I.\ Noriinii. Ittaiirhnrd. 
Mule qnartet , "Kentucky Babe" 
a A a l l l 111 Q , l l l l ' l ) . 
V.iriil *,.!,. M \ Dear Suul" (Wl l 
uuil l a n d a n o n ) , '*> Dorothy M. 
Taylor. 
\ i u l i l l s , , | , , . '* A l l l l *ai la i 1 ' l l l l H ' l i ' J l l l ' " 
111. .liiiiui*,! . by N'nnn.aii Itmn'luirtl 
I'aall,I,anility singing. 
GOOD PROGRAM WAS 
ENJOYED FRIDAY 
BY MASONS 
x |,i,n,llil .'iil,*, iiiiiiiiii in w a s e n -
jo,v.*I it the locnl Masonic lodge Inst 
la'iiilny craning fo l lowing tin* bus iness 
ses-iaa:. An am lies' rn WWamWm* o f 
lhe Kissininiae ami s l . Cloud lodges 
t'urnislu-il siH*a*ial musi,-ill numbers for 
iin. areo lar , *nd tod in th* s inging of 
famil iar saan-s Uessrs . Owsaa a n d 
l | . l , , l lg . ,*f Kissillinia',' were |M,pulur 
willi tlielr solo nun,hers, responding 
laa applause w i l h I'lai'ores. 
Tlia' nililri'ss nf the a'vcniiiar l,y S a m 
grammar, paal inn•****? t* th* lodge, 
was ea ihe l l lf uf iii'iirui' Washington . 
uinl w a s m e a l l y enjoyed l.y all. i te-
frmahmnnis tollowasd ih<* priaciani 
'l'l in, rl.'iininenl FriJuy evening 
,- i'ln* uf ii series of program* iimt i t 
ai is iiiiiin,,.it to i-aiiTY nut ln the lodge 
tu lln* in-nr l'litura* I'he uiPnibi-rs of 
llie loilia* mul nil visit im; Masons ure 
aislia'il taa wairh ta,,* iiii* nnniimii'i'mcut 
of ihe na*\i program M d b* pi'i*sa*nt, 
fail* thay ara' losing atl even ing o f 
enjoyable entertainment bj ihe ir ub-
Tbe Nation's A'.'/r "/ 
I " '• " ' • 
l-alyiii CooHdge is M una* ii)* lh. ,• .* i*' I ll.al'.*it II*- ' 
w h o il ll hi'hrvr.l will a I. *s. Iv a.lhru* to lli* •*, la. „ s i ,,i uiiil.n. J l,y hil 
prcderaitor Both nun wt* more i to action than to words, sod have 
nurkeal b u i l n s s s s n d * * * * "">' sbiUtj L'alvin ( ,sai,algi* i,.,s been ,.'"" 
lor many ,alho«. HCVSI s.,ll.,a . hul l l a i l n i l i l .a.a, ' 
| ,|, !„,!,*,, * Bl«m III' I' ' 
hrfd hsvc ts-rn »piiointi-*i .rfiua-s. 
(let in Hi.- liamc 
'a nil p. iu. *f llie firsl liny t h.i i-
HUl laa- aarganlMsl names in shul'lic 
laaiaril. b o n a sliue |>it«*liin*u. roi(,ii*l. 
a li,*,*k,'l*s. el,*. Pla'lise s,*e p r e g l U 
und get. In the gunie thut sui ts your 
taste boat. BUmioatlon *. i win he 
playad Wadnaadaj ami Tbunday f m-
and nil Hauls e x i c p i , | „ , k e r wil l be 
| ,lll\ .al |a'l*l,l.,J* ||. ni. Tlia* final, two 
i„si n> three, in oh**h*M win he play-
ed off s m unlay at 10:00 n. in. T h i s 
(Cont inued on Page Bight ) 
toover , who will era, r the 
he Adminlsiration of Mr. Hoovet inornate* o f 
say sh* will be Ideally fitted (or her moil exsa nng , lun,-, as 
h e White He 
p a d s t r a i g h t f y o s r d i u s s , a n j la a woman of 
tr**^n*JjftmtU*WWW. 
Sh* h a s p o i s c , m.u i. 
great 
i, simplicity 
** uul highly da-' 
>* \ . . l T W O THF. S l . CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA T H l ' K 8 D A V , K K I I I t l \ K Y tt, 1*111 
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AGRICULTURAL 
•
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ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
N E W S FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY A N O LIVE STOCK 
l k = = = = 3 5 2 = = = S = = = ^ ^ 
Edi ted h> Tlit* St. Cloud Qtmmgmmm* 
\sMi«i:itUin 
11.. M, PARKKB 
111 I I > O O M K N I V . K N I I I U I l s 
\\ . •*.* nni bora able ta gel • com 
l i l ' . - le l i - ; Uf r u l e - l . \ w h i c h n i l c o m 
pet lu i .Ahi i . i t* . w i l l be Judged The 
list published below wil l rover prac-
t ica l ! ) e V e l \ H i i i | - l l l l l l w i l l U -howe 
ii i • . ' inpci inu lm' | n i / . . - . An\ cxhlbl* 
l ien , vim lli:i x Ini ve w i l l be Welcome 
w l.eil i. p for i*\hi l . i i i . . i i only OT in c m 
petit ion i'or prise* Thane U*t which 
n.- ti.ii offered *viii i.e in ..unlit 
in nuch quant i ty l a t*> nuke* the in*st 
thon ti B l ' "• ' rompetlt ten Ibe follow 
in_ i nie- w i i i ae aim rved 
peus, om 
, l . i n i -
- I ' T 
M I I V k i n d 
md 
| { ; i l , l , H - W i l l I'e " l : i - i t i " « l 
l e i i r 
i i n . l 
i ' i i i . k m 
i n " hero 
,,f each 
U i i M . i i -
 tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm_ 
• • follow-
tMngles, Mentor ehtaa nver - i \ 
months ..hi t \ . r | i i Flemish ( l i m i t - : 
Mentor Qlaute .-\ i r nine moatha - -1 i l . 
Junior class, nil Indlvlduala under 
n i l mnn t b i old bul Qlants « I 
IK* und- r liilte mooth l Ol 
. l l l i * . .*. •! tWO tO 
i n . - l i ' l , - . o l d . 
en • i i ' conslet of in.-1 
three, or more ol i l l rar i t lee 
l * ro i in i l -
Ka .. i:'- • .i por pl i* 
hiMtod ne tollowe 
Cabbage, one-half t\om D buadi 
potatoes ..ue peck; corn, om half 
* i - -uid in bunch* 
i.ui* i i i i i i .d i : berries, one guart . al l 
growing planta w i l l be displayed In 
d i \ i d i i ; i l l \ : t i ' i n i i t o . - . " l l . h n - k e l ; i l i l 
garden produce K M mentioned wi l l 
i i - lodged in rack pacha or quant!* 
11. - aa marketed. 
Cltrua : Al l cltrua of tin k id glove 
\ ; l l i e | \ W i l l he g h O W l i l f c l i r t l l 
bom - : grapefrui t in t in ban : 
; i i i . . i i i . i- in one-balf strap box •. gam 
gaata and Loojaota wi l l bo shown la 
. , U I I M -
Bgga i n ..ne . i . i / . I I i . u -
W i l l IM* d l i U M I in :• 
three-one drake nn.i two ducks, and 
a i ind iv id i i . i l -
i'" Ing ai -\ chickens ducki »r 
- until Thursday forei i 
THE FAIR 
We are going to have ;i fair in St. Cloud; 
So, proclaim it here and there loin*, and loud; 
It' you want to have some fun 
Spend a little I>it of Mon. 
Bring your daughter and your son join tlu* crowd 
F. A Hamwey has his shows on the ground; 
Soon, with umsic. all tlu* air will resound: 
K.\i iy father and his son 
Will be coming on the run 
Join the wholesome lot o l lun set* the clown. 
Vou can knock the babies down with a ball; 
Pitch the ringers on the canes 
Ride the ponies made of wood. 
Every man and woman should. 
Make you young and <l<> you good 
Watch the monkev catching fleas 
See, the dancing Kangaroo while 
At the clown wi th funny t r ick 
It you laugh until you're sick 
And your throal feels 2-foot thick 
I I .1 (H'KIt VII*. K MAKKKTING 
win them all: 
heed the call. ICC( 
ill his 
you're 
ha i r : 
there 
WC I lout care 
So. wi Iii.i you one 
You arc welcome to 
Every 
Have | 
lassie and hei 
i r ight to see 
W h a l St. Cloud has 
md all COI1U 
our town tl 
beau 
and know 
tret to s li IW 





Iti \ I UKIOBR 
Instructor *ai Aurl i - . i l t i in* 
s i r I l l k l i School. 
i ' ln 
HOW TO RAISE POULTRY 
lt> ! ) r . I.. I ) . l - c 4 . c r \ . S„ s i , Loata. Mo. 
AS M M 
NOTICK T O CONTESTANTS 
IN DOOR ( ONI K8SIONH 
Tba t r of the exhibit ion ball w i l l 
u> narked of l Hoi la j moi n i n i bay 
on.. wiahiag apace in-i(ii* mii-t aaa the 
committee earl) Mondaj Thi 
LT. ; I I demand to t ipaca and aaleaa 
you attend t " getting It early yon 
win ba disappoint) d nm M A. Ho d 
nf Profeaaor I * Informat ion, 
Commit tee! a e appoint) d who baaa 
i barge ot everj departani a t Wo ami 
tar what yon bare bo n h l b t t T Dalaaa 
ton thnt ru le- in i i i i - ; laaaa of ibe 
Tr lbund to to re ro , ioa aajy nue af 
the off icer or di imi in i . nt l ic;nl- Bal 
advice. Be aura aad gal your ahow 
•duff in \'..ii win regret i ' i f .vou 
do not 
OVKK T H K T O I ' " 
The membership of < he Grower -
A--1>. i,it ion baa goae ••ver tin* log, 
membership mark. I f i I ' i I l i a of 
t l i i - < l t y Wi iv The ] I k l l l l n i l . l. l l . i . •o i l . . 
.i naaaber, who " i l l be U M 900th, 
We expect to raacb thai mark during 
Ki mi mber, tbe memberohtp 
ice win be advanced to 12.00 nfter lhe 
f a i r 
wi i . ' i i you, bfr Otttaai 
apr lnk l lag ot tin* "pap" thai wa i nam% 
tha Monday alghi maatlng j on 
u..uid -c i i i i if it ...-1 i i .n dollar 
Wi l l ie 
Two w.eks ago tha i itera took 
t h e I " n i l t o f " V i ' I l t . " I . i l - I M ' l ln t . iV 
earning U M " i f " wai removed i a d t i " -
•logon now is l w i l l . " 
A l l tamed played under lhe Kuper 
\ i*-,..ii of the Qrowere1 Aaaoclai Ion and 
d by the h l r Commit toe a in 
ii> inni. r the - u i " r i lal f i. H 
I 'arker. TbOOO wiahtBg 1" ' l i t e r nny 
of tba fol lowlag gamea w i l l aee blm 
for Information. Shuff le board, horse 
ihoe pttcblng, roquet, uui l i 
<.KOI NO -SORGHI MS ARE 
POPULAR U V W T O C S I KKI>s 
In eei'liun BOftlOIII of tin BOUthem 
atatao where gtala aorghaaw u a aa 
Impertaal crop, termors are m e k l i g 
-nch Baada aa baf t t r aad »Uo H M 
l . i i - i - ,,f ihe i r llTOatOCt imttOOl 
lag to tho reoearcfa departaaml of tha 
National fcaaoi lal Ioa of \'< no I Iqalp 
menl Maaufacturera, Borne Fot tXern 
aad . i : i i i>uien grind the boadi umi 
. ut i bla gt >und feed Wi l l i 
ed meal, linseed " i l moal or 
f f a I f l menl. O t h a n run U M entire 
t.undie throagb a (bod mi i i . heada aad 
l l l l . l l l l i l f i f l l t h e c h o p ) * . , ! r . u u h a ^ c . 
' lhe i .unity agent of Swi- l i ' -r i u i i u 
t \ , T e \ ; i - . e s t i n u i t o s t l u i t 1M* I \VCI * I I L'-'I 
and M par oaaa of U M Cbnai in bin 
ter r i to ry are equipped w i i i i feed mil ls 
or grftadari Hm hus aaal on! oror 800 
balanced rat-loai for tha varlova 
c i ; i - -e- of Lireetock, al] of whi ii In-
clude -..nie of tho sorghums a i a baala, 
w i i h tha a i d ot i i j i | tn iv( t i mafthlatr i 
l l l l i l e ( |U i |H l ie I i t f o r c l l l l i V a I l l i u n n d 
harrest lag the cropt Taaaa faiaan i t a 
•Ma to grow tbe aorghaiaa rer j aeon* 
" i n i . i i i i i .-in.i wl tb ytelda of 10 buah la 
ot m a n par aorn ttaj :iw f ind ing the 
prodnctloa of I lu a crape QUtte poo* 
f i t : , 1 . 1 . 
I ' \ l I SIMMONS 
< h.iin|ii.tii t o r n H u h Bag. 
CRT, Hor i t lH . 
' Inni 
Paal sin!.. ion-. ni i ' l i im r i t y , Otate 
Chaaiptoa Oora Club boy, wh.» won 
u t r i p to Moiisioii. ihe i t io Oraada Vai> 
hv and o l d Mexico B I a iu ra l ot Uw 
Chl leaa Ni t ra te of Oodi Ddncstlonal 
Bureau. 
Pan! grea B6.*fl bushels to i be i c n 
;it ;i .-.i-i . t only #IH.7."». The rahM 
of bis crop waa * i m T:. 
'Muy 1 ;i*.k." snhi the interviewer, 
Why y o i pu ln i none Inu n u d i ' V 
r. rin in ly . " IWgUad the ]« in ter . 
l h . - tylcs ehaaga IO rnpldly In clotb-
lag that n ptetara would be out of 
data iiiniost before iho paln l is d ry . " 
y ^ l f f n o a n n g n i t m mim nxut;,.; ;.-A JM mi irx m mm hi 
WK WISH TO INVITE 
ou i friends and customers t<> make our 
lM)otli al the St. Cloud Fair their head-
quarters lo set* our demonstration of 
Duco Paints and Kitchen Kook 
Stoves. 
Mi*. \M> Mits. II. C. HARTLBY, 
I larilr\ I lanlwarr Store. 
T H A I TOB K l O l I Ks i O M 
OK I 'UI \ M i PRODI ( I ION 
Relylag whoD] oa i trai toi inn-
tor ptow, ei i i t iv i i t i . r . Bprajror and dig* 
ger. Mr I're.i w . Peaal i f Laaoaa* 
ter, New Bamaahlre ralaod UJ0Q 
basbela of ccrt l f ted aaad potato) 
:.'i aeraa laal yaar without tin* aa i 
of ;i >teg)e horse. By M a o e of this 
QQjoij ut. Mr Peaalaa radnoad t h i 
i iu iu i i . r of em II hour** required lu 
grow :in acre uf potatoes to M . prat 
t loa l l j h a l f of tin- rtati aroraga, re-
porta i he reeaarcb daparl mani of the 
National AMOdat lon of Farm Bqnlp 
in. i i i M; facturera. 
The Hold waa cul t ivated nta UMM 
nmi Hpra.Md -i vi n thaaa, \ i n g 
operation tbe Held waa cult ivated und 
i.r;i\ i -i bj no .ui of U M cull Ivatlag al 
tocbmeni nnd power tahn-off dr iven 
•prayer Thla w a i dam at tha rni*.* 
of :;u , i . n i per dag, Mr. Peaalaa '-Mi 
m i i ea bla ooal - ;it leaa t ba n M cent • 
POT l i i l - h e l . 
l i id lx idu. i l i ' lo.iucei' is unable 
io undertake many of U M endaavoti 
n id. b are of \ Ital Unporiaace i<> i"*i 
i n ; n.i more economical market Ing, 
Lm protfer oniautaatloa l i supplying 
iin* inetiiis for carry ing oul woth of 
b t i k ind 
Oo-oiierattve market ing prmluoea tt 
aulta, ool by unj tnagloal power, bul 
by tin* *' i | ipi i iui i r uni ted af for l 
and i t bust new to common prob-
l e m ' I 'h i - i u i iH.int- t i . the Import 
aaaa of obaei v to i care fn l l j Iho re 
• lu i ie i i i c i i i - im succen. 
The need for bavlng i auff lcleni 
volume " f buslneai to ninke th »ui 
h i i i operation of nn orgaalaatlon 
possible i - - " e.Ideal t lmt it seadl Bo 
siM-ciiii mention. The vohuaa of baal 
ne-*- i - H ven uwessary esseattal for 
tbe •uecessful o|H*ratloa af ;i co-opera 
l ive market l iui tiKSodatloa. I' l i i-
moaaa thai Uie groweta ahdald pac-
diiee prot luct* in -u i f ic ic i i t gaantl t lae 
to make it wor th whi le for lhe boyera 
io be Interested In Ihelr produce, En 
dtv ldual ly WP mi ino i produce In -uf 
f ieieiit i |u: in i i i ie- to . i i i i . i ' i buyers, | 
imi i hrougb co operat lon tn production 
nnd tel l ing we enn. 
i \ . . ; . : • ' ... - • 
I) dependent ror Ita iu.cceai ui*on tha 
li.,*.;iii.\ of the member* and their In 
teres! In the organ! u l loo i.:i. k of 
loyult> iin.i intci'e-i >>u i i ie pari of 
i the in.mi. , i - ban resulted in the down 
Call of manj co-operative aaaoclatlona 
! Organ isat ion ! founded npoa I rugl 
de i t re nf the membere i r e lose likely 
: to m f f e r fr hick of Bllegli e thaa 
* those whlcb have for their baala m l i 
I i.i lone and prejudice, 
Coi i t raet i between tbe members nud 
I the orgunlaatton whereby t tuy agree 
' t .» market certala producta through it 
are v i ta l ly Important in mans laal 
: i i i . . - iicreemanta bludlng tha maav 
I H T . I<> - . i i their producta throngh the 
association in rea l l t j Furnlab • i»ro 
I . I 11oa for i lu* loyal memben 
i he n eaknesi of i tu ol ber mi 
Whnae alleglanoe i- •>! leaa eadurtng 
qua i ii > H grow ere bealtata t<> 
d | oi i .n i - becauee t bey fal l to 
reallaa thai theae agrcemeota ure i.u* 
the l.e«i in ter . - i ,,r tln-ir own IVgaa-
iznt ion. . i ini, consequently for thato 
oara benefit. A member arbo baa oaa 
fit le in h i - orga alaai Ion aad in-
beada to be loyal to it ahould bave no 
real objection to placing blmaelf on 
raoord by idgnlng u contract whUb 
trinde blm t " mnrkel certa in products 
i t hrougb t be orga nlaal lon A 
, who hick*- i i n - confidence w i l l n..t bo 
a atroog mppor ter of t h i anterprlee. 
• and om who Intends t " b i i lMoya l to 
b l i orgaalaatlon la i dangeroni enemy 
Obaervanoe by memben of their 
du ty towarda the organ la i t loa is oa-
- e i l l i n l t o t t ie - l i c c e - S n f nii.V C . I I . | H I M 
Uaa v. nt nn i n . , taembereblp arael 
n e \ . r foru 'et M in i Hi L u n i z u l i o i i Is 
tbalre, .nui thai the) are nn baportaal 
pan Ot it I f thej f i i i l I i yi\<* iheir 
patronage to it aad '«• lend H UMlr 
moral kupport, tin* reablta adll ba 
fa i luro. Loyalty oa the pari " f Hu* 
memben l i the moal Important re-
quirement for racceea, Prodaoera who 
unite wi th im orgaalaattoa aad then 
f; i i t to NUpporl it bave tbemaelvm to 
hlame If the veutnre doea nol aucceed. 
Tha member wh uie.-is to mirhal 
ids prodacta through au orgaalaatlon 
e boaevar it [o to b l i temporary ad-
vantage t i . "ell o**i*-; ie beloni to i 
d a a l which bra i c - . k . - i ra thnn 
one co-operative undertaking, Tha 
prudueer who i*« w B U m •-• stag " i i t -
-hic ..f the orgaalai t taB aad reap U M 
benef i t ! wi thout luppor t lng ll m a a a 
ids Belghbora carry h i - ahare of tha 
load. 
VKKI) s o 
Ml M l n n \ I.W 
RURAL COMMON SKN8F 
Ity Spuds .tollmen 
Keeonlo show KKK Productloo Often 
Ooi i l ih i l or I r c h h i i Iiy tin* Vddi 
t ion ol' OIK* Simp1** KU>ti<i*iit l o the 
K e e d — K \ 0 ; i I 'm f i t s I roin t'-nrrecl 
I ceil iny More Thmi Of f -e l the 
BHgM \ i h l i l i e .m l (on t . 
Prom aotnewbaro way baak la m> 
th i rd reader dags, I recall t h i i t e r ) 
of ;i mi see w lm t r ied to fedd his 
horse ihavtnga, ti would *.'ive the 
price of hay, be reii-. 'ued. unit i f the 
r b i n g i " u s made gradually the honsi 
would naror knua ihe dlfferenoe. 
I laybe Ihe bone vvus fouled, bni Nn 
t u n moal certainly wa i not. l*»n*s 
hefore ihe diet got lo he ni l - I nn ings 
the poor old hoi -e gave up tbe ghost, 
\ - i ubaarva the way a greal nmiiy 
]M. .p le f e c i t l l l ' i 1* e l l i e k c l l - , I ,1 H e l l 
reminded of thai i t o ry . I donM naaa 
thej are i t i agy , but thatr lack nf 
kiu.w icdm* iii...nt feeding i - Jual a i 
gn al Thej are expert Ing i be Lmpoa> 
-ihie and wonder t r e a t l j whj Ihej 
i conalstantl j dlaapiajt i i ted. 
The f i i - i i i i l n i : t i i i i i inii-t be r h o r 
OUghJj " i n l t •! - l o u d Is l l u i l I i . ' i u t h e 
hen ' s p o i n t e f v i ew agg l;i.\ Lag la :i 
i l l to ' - I ' d . I n p a n d i n i i i u i : i n te r «e\ n 
body If. af ter enough haa been eatea 
f o r t h n t pUl'|K.- , - h r e.'IN I n* p 1- l | . ld 
• *l i * o i i i - I i l l i n n i . ' o f I g h l k i n d 
" f I I . i.rreetly propol ttooad. -l ie 
a IH lay agga Tbat 'a a l l there 
tin* ilic.u-y of -< lent I f ie poultry 
Ing 
Tie* I I - \ I aasootlul f a d to hi 
i ' re. i i- thai d i f f e r . n l k i n d - 0| 
pi...nn.* a i de l j d l f ferenl r 
( i r a t n i furnlab. for t h i naml 




l . - l l l l -
pir t , 
which 
I I . t ransformed Into fa I fbr t in* 
b o d g u n d r t l l . i II Of tfg 
whi le - Other -nl . - in i i . . - known us 
proi . in< i iu i id up ilu* muscles of the 
bird umi l i i n i i i i yo lg i for -vgga, Pro 
teins are n- i i i i l ly fed In the fo rm of 
liKKAT PROPORTION OF 
i \ K M K K S R K A I ) P A P I \wti 
RSCJBNT s i RVB1 MOWN 
\ i m i l i e l ' h i ISO I h e m > U i 
p h . l i e d . T l Id i<l< 'it l l u i l l i . . - In r u n i 
w n bagaeed, a hick, or nn Ignoramus 
n In. never rends ili.< ne\vs[. pefs m l 
do. - n i kaoa i in* war is over, ba i 
heen ihOWI I to l ie . p l i H * U i l l l • I .» 1 le 
National Vert l l i i e r Aisoclal • 
Worker - Por t h i - orfffinlaatton pei 
-oi in l ly Intel viewed IM.30Y tnn i ie rs in 
SO sinies Rlghl out " f in t three 
fbr mere atatet) that i bej t.> | m* oi 
more fa rm papere, levea • «r 10 
Bubacribad to dul ly newsgapi 
autre t h a i hal f of them received their 
local weekly papera, l letweon 70 and 
so mn " - i n af thoae Ihtaivkabad In 
Plorlda lunacribe to dal ly paper i , ic-
cording lo the reporl " f 111 
I i . n . 
o l d p i - e . i u . i i . . - a n d " i d 4 i p i i n 
lm i d I t u l w h e n l l i - - e t i c r n U * . 
m i n e d l l m l 1 l u \ a r e f h l e e , t l n - y ns i i 
Bi l l) d i e . i . e n I I i , i i ^ h i, 
ii l o n g t i m e i n t h e pr . . . • 
i'his i- .ui ;. po n ben bm 
demauded bj thai farmer. n* no 
• K i l l • ! ( • -
thai w, n good even Id y«ai 
nm. h lesi t boaa thai wen 
h i s ( i i - n i n I t . t i l l e r ' s | i nn I•'. 01 OU 
dlt iona are n c h thnl h i manfl do 
everything be poaalblj can reduce 
coat i i i ini I ne re; i -e pi ..f i ts riaag be 
gett i i i i i i * enough prof i t f rom nis i* boi 
:il h c s l . 
rhe knowledge i.'iii..ii«i.d g the 
farmer is rapidly being 
ilhle to him through tin* work r»f i ig r l 
i i l l l i u i l l colli * i \ |H Inn n 
ng r t r u l t um l extension nervl ea and 
. . l l l l l * : m e l l i i i s, | l o w , \ i i , 
i . i ni' i oan go direct l\ to t tii ' i* I g l i 
cu l tu ra l collage or their eaperlmem 
- i . n i " i i . T h e k n o w le.|;_:j' . .h . m*d b ] 
t h i s e i i i s t i t i i i i o i i s i n n - i be b 
the farmera. There nrp i number of 
meal wraps , mi lk , or tankage r r h c r e | » u y s iu which m is In fo rmat ion can 
are n a o protalna in grains bul n o t | b e dlMemlnated bul tha f i r m e r N ^ 
i> ..n.i . ^ s , coming to h-"k 
"While 1 do noi poatfvalf iissert 
thai .lones is ii dbaluwaat man," said 
.Lines' lOQUalatagea, "1 Btronglr re-
' • o i n i n e l l d jM' i .p le w l m s j i l l k e h l i nd r t 
w i t h h i i n l(» c o u n t t h e l * f i i i L - e i - e n r e -
f n i i y u j i cn in* l a a a n (joes.'* 
( I . K A N I I I K HKKD ANO 
SAVK T H K KIK1.I) 
W W 1 W wwwmwi 
%: 
One of tin* most valuable t temi of 
farm oqalpmaal f rmn the BtandnotaU 
nf i n ii r. i m n " i i t in* tarsal maai la a 
good Fanning nu l l , polnta oul tha r 1 , 
- i i i n 11 department of the Nut lont i l 
Hon of i-'nrrn Bqnlpmenl Mann-
Cactun i n i ggg nm t h i n n I i a n 
geroui enemle - of crop yield 
yaar after yaar thousand" of acrag of 
grata are deliberately owed a Ith weed 
-eed by fanner operator ! who do " , i 1 
j i-i.'iin their | ra la 
' »|H ratftoa of running mi l l I 
n'M-i efficient by m t a a i of i 
•IIK* or electric motor m operate n al 
it more uni f ' i r io -p ied t h a i I DO - ihh 
to a t ta la by band tnrnlng when gagg 
bead b la i are u tt to More grata, i K •* 
Moaning may be mada practloaUg uot-
..mMth' by a l lowing t h i grain to f low 
Iiy u i j i v i t y f rom t h i Mn Into l ln* ho]>-
p t r i»f the funn ing m i l l . 
en..nuh fnr tbe be 
t o n 
K o r I he mgg - h e l l - :i m l boOOl o f 
ibe toni n u i n i , i i - im* required, oal 
. i i i i i i ci irhoini ie being the pr incipal 
on. I ' I . I that purpoao, c r a b e d aya 
tar - i i - it or l imestone i - tcepl before 
t h e tnn,im n t u l l l i i u . -
\ carta In amount of gr •(! K 
L! • i• ip i i i cd . l i i ie lp- pn vi nt dtgei 
t lve dtsordere and . " i i t i i i i i - the two 
io iuablc t i t • mine, .v i n d i•, re re-
seat la l t«. the proper Bsslmllatani of 
o t h e r f o o d . W i l l 1 \ M i l i u m 1> f o r 
example, the inlnerala la the feed can 
imt in- i i imii I.M r in in beam and agg 
- l u l l 
Once ii is dear ly understood that 
each d l f feren l k ind ..f f e c i ba i I t i 
own lud lv ldua l Job to do, tha regf 
t e r m . " I n i l i i n e c d n i i h . i i . " O N M g t " 
s o u n d i p i i t e - o l i n n 11 l i k e :i f o r e i g n 
language, i< bacoaiea pin in t lmt ttie 
rat ion mual coaelai of Jai l ia nuieli 
mater ie l containing carbtdiydratea aad 
n proport ionate amount containing 
in otelus, 
An example of a hm ) lei 
wel l balanced rat ion is ti B I given 
below, wh ich 1 have used luccessful l j 
for • Banner of yeara Por U M -uk<* 
• •'" thoaa not fami l ia r w i th th is 
method of feeding I A a l l explain iha t 
inn-lu-s ore cuatomarlly pnl in hop 
i" i • .md kept constantly before I be 
bona nl n i l 11 -. The ^ in in - .11 | 
prefer: . id\ ft d t-\ band a Ith tha teed 
logo iur i noiiuh apart n ttm baaa 
w i l l ent plenty of i iui-h in between 
limes, ' ih . * g ra tn i a n called Bcratcb 
(•' 'i bj 1 be a a j . bn aui t i hi y BI • 
aaual l j 1.uiieii in deep j i t ter. That 
in if* the beaa bave to icratch it out, 
i i m - get t ing much nci .h. i exercli 
'or It In "greater ami 
greater measure In i d - i.n 
.uid in h i - dul ly und we-rkly ga in 
paper Hm la keeping up antfa the 
w " i id of progress around hln 
It \ I ION 
- l u f f 
Or l t , 
Mrs" I..lm Holme 1, of Aiquith, 
. t r l i rwan, 11 preitdanl " i t ' l . 
Saakatchawaa KRK a n '^ Poultry Pro-
ducert, Inc., a coo(>crativr murkrting 
organ ix l t ion in W c i t r m 1 
m id i up almott entirely nf wumen. 
\ I I A I . A M KO P01 L T B 1 
s n i h h Kic i l 
PHI lbs, yellow com 
Idd I I . - wheal of aoavi oati 
M is t , i hgd 
PHI 11.- wheal bran 
LOO Ibi middl ing! , 
LdO tbi yellow oara nun i 
B0 ih- ground a I 
KKI I h 11 I* 
I I I . - ( o m u i ' i i i 
pieii i > * if «i'iis..n;ihie greea 
-hoiihi accompny t hi - rat ion. 
• im rcoal and ogabar bi n ahonld h i 
kepi before ihe hena al ull Ugg 
And wui i 1 fee, of eonria, Kgjt« 
1 ra *'•:> pei 11 nl a ab r aad • p lent i fu l 
npriiy of fresh, dean water riiootd 
a l w a j i 1 11 band to lupp ly tha i re-
qnlremenl 11 is n 1 0 1 1 nt Ini for 
nn health ol U H flock. 
Tin* feeding of n balanced m l ton 
\ in w o i , wondera There i r e pteutj 
of e\ni | j j . l I' I I . " l i thai were foil 
g ta la r i t l lnns w i i h only f n l r re 
nits, hm which doubled ur (ven ire 
hied thei r out put gg soon ns | good 
maah wt th the neoat ar j protein ele-
ment wns mhlcd. II is n,ii • 
howover, Jual to feed a 10*00 txti b gad 
Hcratcb f*vii rat ion i U tin* inn n , 
lucceaafnl |K>uiti\ man w i l l study his 
f l o c k , l i e I i l l k i n .w w h . i h e : i h e y m v 
being foraal and producing ggg gg| 
their nori i i i i i oapaatty, or wbethgg tbey 
B A C K TO T H K S M A I I . K R f O W N S 
\ . • ordlag to i i mrv i 
is ;| i t e e h l c d I l l o V c m . i l l f l ' o l i t i l e hlL' 
e i l i c s Puck i i i t h e - m u l l t o t I t . * 
high coal of l iv in: : , lack • I propai 
boualug, and other d iscomforts snd 
it ventem • - nf the cltj largely in 
l l i i cn . i ' fmiiilli•- to seek homes w h e r e 
,i dollar gore further and wham hup 
p i u e s s is m d - i t r l i i . l e d . 
I m p r o v e d c o n d i t i o n - in in ; I u 
due IO distribute i i I- < ii 
better opoprtuult len tor employ ment. 
Improved meana of t ranaportat lon, ami 
h e l l e r - eh . . o l l i i c i l i t l . 
i net ni - in favor of t in' email er com 
i i i i i i i i i i . 
KNOW FLORIDA WEEK FO 
BE CELEBRATED 
NEXTWEEK 
. l A C K s o N V l l I . i : I ' h tk N. g| 
• • I- i k l l . iW I' l o i I ih l U e ,. ' I I I . ' 
Plorlda Btate Chamber " t C marea 
i ;i l o d t h e M ' I I U I ' I S c i v l e c l i i t>s a n d 
the newspapera to d< rota UN ••'•ek of 
Pabrmry M Harcfa 8 to Un* i-mnldern-
M f h h . r i . t n . t ta h l - t o r y . * t - re 
"luces Bnd Itw npportnnltlai 
t in* chamber Will nmll to n i l who 
reqneeta it this wgag g oogg g ggftn 
<>f *i pamphlet containing t i o r u i n fuels. 
NI nni«: i i , geographical, g g i h i a l t v a l 
tndnst rUl , oooaoggtc, aad NO on. i t 
n-kM ihut achool tnaohafg dggaOl n 
thm minutes c i n l i Iiiv in t in dlsciiH-
-ion of I ' lorhhi in the school PgggBg 
aad thut i rvh'c i tuba 11 thai 
Ium boon d( vol.* tin* etl l tr. pi 
II f i lu* i ta ta . 
THAT S H I T IIIM I I 
I in,nt nleck Wllfclng iHiHt. ii fa rm 
n t u n o l d c o l o r e d mnu H I H I U I 
tO i I t i r e to | H e l d o f ggg-gg, 
h o i i l d o t h n t , m u le , ' ' I ' T i e d 
"Don'1 do Hi.if . yon w i l l Hjwill the 
looks Of thnt h ind. " 
\\ h j -'*• tmm\ I hg so'.'" gjog 
I . I l l • I l . l l l . 
Ii w i l l imiko il look UH l n . ' k gg 
you l i re." replied lln* smnrl- i i lcek 
'Pfebber n l n ' dat, snii, gabhar min* 
• hit A'ti pauag 'n sow ggla gh dat 
lmr un' imike ii look H.M greea tggtf 
is," ihe mnn replied. 
are " ' i i n i . * too Int nnd lu/y HO the 
are not paging ns much ;is ihey should. 
I f t he f u n n e l * , he w i l l cu t . | i ,w I t tht 
ni;i h n i n i f e e d m o r e y r n i l i . I t t h e i u l 
ti i ii.* w I I I cut down mi tin* g r a l i and 
laereaaa U M maah to a u l a h t r d i o m 
-umi* i n o i e p r o t e i n . 
S o l e : I w i l l K i n d l y u i e w t g g g l 
l i o n s n h o i i l n n y p h u s e o f p i m l t i l c u 
tag whSgh "my bg a d d r e m d M me io 
i n l e ..f i h r .-diloi gg Hits newaiHipi'r. 
-
d 
we -»'„*-.. rfl 
IHIIKKHW. I I l l l t l AHY 28, 1929 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AliK THRKK 
STATE COLLEGE HEAD IS 
60 YEARS OLD 
TODAY 
THE FUMBLE FAMILY by E. COURTNEY DUNKEL 
. 1 • Ut I I a.\ S T A T U C O I . I . H t l K , T l l l -
laal.llaa.a I ' l l , L'0 S l l l l l o l l l S o f F l o r 
l l l l l l-'lllll* . -. 111. * fJ . • • l l * l * l l ' l l l l l l l l * SlX-
thVth I . i , l l , l „ . \ aal l l i i ' l r I l lHlOlVl l 
a l l ' l l l . 1.1*. Kill*, al I I . a J11 11 < I I l . i l l l l .V. 
i i I i,a a-lllal. k | taaally w i l l K„ I " 
l l , , . |n*a.. 1,1. U I ' K Imiiii* t o n i g h t n n i l s i n g 
a.aii , ,- , tongs T h a n Un . ' " i n i ttSl 
I .ra • -..-ta i b i n , Wi l l i li h i l l l n l n y i'liil,'. t h e 
jaalan uin, ii book, Md Ihe lopho 
la,.ar.--. wi lh ia Doi aif inlnl.V. nml till' 
ITcslltllllll Willi I'lllWlTK. 
i'ln* i n n i . w h i . h IH I,llll,Hilly rem 
* inhere,) w l lh appropriate dainnnsl in 
li.ni'i h.v ll„* slilih'iil Imil.v "f 111'* ''"I 
iat*. today took •UUMWlHl ll"' form 
* •book laikinn nl lh'* RTOCTMi ,'f 
ilia* i.iMlluli luring ll><> twenty yours 
.af l'nsi,iiani Oonradl' i adminis trat ion, 
. .h-lirailliit; bli II**! I'inl'illiy whit It 
Wll*. till* iil-al .alia. III' h.illllli prosl 
allMl. Old Hllll'l"- laa'illl I,111. WHS II linllll-
,i,l a |g college -I ll.l.-tltM : I*>tlIulil 
UHQ va,hrs. ih,- p lot ,,f Fhii-liln young 
w,.„„ nil,aaaal will s ing fOffth lln' 'o l 
K I T ' S good w i s h , - I,, 111,* presldenl . 
winn Dootor 0 inii iinn.* I*, iin* 
, a , | | , . ( . , i,a IIH.II III* la , l l l ial II * a l l e g e 
.in ,,r i;; i hnw b aching i" Id 
ali'laiirlllli 111-. i '"laav llll* I n l l o g n i'lll." 
login* cooUllu Hn* iniiiii'i- a,f in-n iiy 
• ,ii laaniti Miiinaiira oomprlriag four 
oil a,,„i tin* thirty departmanta. 
l h - fa inni l aa i * . , l h - . | , l . , l , l uul, - i - l I n g o l 
a,nil,laaa- ai**.l n 1' w i'lll 
v . , , , . . . . ; 
l l l l l l aa t o t * ! Mll l la i l i i ' l l Of l i t t l e mora 
IOO.0O0; whii,' i'«i*'> t h e n a" ' 
l.l ia I, l l l l i l l l l l l . ' . "la II l l l ' l l l l -
, ! i | , i , . , ,al ::nii n a n • * - . n m l i n i n * ,1 
- ..IINI M l l l i l . - I . V III l i l l l v l l l l l l 11 l U U f U i i i -
ii . * l l n r s 
in thorn daj bafora tba rtaton *•' 
|Of pl*esi,h*nl haul II I l i l ' l l II 
.a i.iiik aunl lMiiriur. Inborn* 
aa,i ubmrlaa with Ihowmndi of 
i ai.i - in .h i l l s , lha spectucli* ut Flor 
lal,, Hni , - flllllaaa " im hurdly n prion 
l-illg la,* The insi illllilll, wns mil re-
**aagiir...*.| I'.v sliiinliirill'/llig ngolicl.'S. 
irhlak nii'iiiii nmi ii'- niiniiiiii' • ""ii 
m i l In- l l i i l i l l l i , , ! i n l i ' l l i l lMK i i ' l l l l O ' s 
a,nai in , lavish i i - . i'ln* ivilloga* won llll-
kniiivi. nml poorly a*apilp|aed. 
\ .ium IIIIIIII volumes 1'ialistii u l i i l 
iin* library tbal now o o f ton I M M 
w i l l . i i,si ia a,, l i n n , s S u o h Inl inri i 
a . . i l i* i s i i n i . . u r n * l l i r i i W O N s l n i r * 
l-ll il.l .*,*. aa a,r til.*,',* p l o t , "SSI >1S II*. e l l lSS-
'ii..- miiiiii,iiuin irhara HM 
H u h , I l . ' i .- lm 1»-1 Wllli-al < • 111 >" 
MR DODO I UMDE- I29TAND^ -
VOU'teB KEEPIM' P C B T t V 
STCAD1 / COMPAMV -ViTH M y 
DAUGHTE-G ~\iJBUL-,MOU-V'hy 
A MICE G A U — 
Pvissi^Xr^QWTy 
WlCEr G A L - A M D BE-
LIEVE- ME-TH' VOUMG 
MAN IkA-IO MACR1E Q 
UEQ. WILL G E T A ». 
POLK'S, HAVE /OU 
MISSED FPEODIE 
FUMBLE T U I S 
*vv/EEK?ME WENT 
0 U T T 0 6 E T H I 8 
MAILS MAKIICUREC 
ANDDIDM'TGET 
BACK IM TIME I D 
A P P E A Q I N T H I S 
STR.IP. 
SEETWEJUUEMItE 
STAR. HERE MEXT 
WEEK IM AM A U -
TALKINGPICTUeE. 
AQMIS5 IOM2. - / 
LIME FOPMS 
AT TME CIGHT— , 
PEAUUTSFll/EAB&Gj 
^-j . . ! ,* .> . ' . . : .^^- i .*++++<.++^-M-H 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
.•.orfo\ao*oo*f.l.4o.*oolooleol.o*fM 
'.••{••t"\"s**Y 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Hei;isl. a-sl l!a|lt<>!>K'lrisl 
SI Clonal Klairilhl 
M I I M l l l l l (IK INDIAN K i l l . 
I n h T a - s H l . g I .ai.-ji 1 |y.**^:«l l l n a i l l l l i ' t l t I n 
iNiaiiiii-h Daanuaa h f inii im. 
Ml.r i l . -r 
S l . l l n l a . l I .Mlg . - N o " I 
K. A A. Na 
Mni-tMwa-ond nnal fourth 
Frlduy evening nf each 
inanith. 
M s i t i n r ltn*tl.r.*ii Welcome 
t ' l ' I 'KR l i . A. K. 1 IAIJ . 
It .1. R K Y N O J l ' S MHSIIM* 
\ i: OOWOBB, Beeratary 
II - - I M M I I ( I I X C l i K N O . I " 
ROVAI XK<*1I MASilNS 
M,l*ls sa*asiliil niul faaurlll M la] a\<'ii 
mt •>•• i*iii h month III i'luli*-. iiii.i iiiiii 
Is I, *al II lili'i* 
Vla. l t l l l i : , *. Ill |> . I i i i i i n i W l l . i*llli* 
\ K i i i w i i l ' . i i . H I K I I I *. i I*-
\ \ i i l i l - F B B Jr., N s y 
I. I). O. K. 
^ ^ ^ . SI Clonal 1/oilKll 
i ^ ^ a* 
|t*^aS"*4t naati t-rwy Tue»-
,l„.v a'v,*iiln*t tn 
II .I .I l ' l ' l l l l W i i aii 
aai, Nl'M *l -at I, IIVI* 
m i l ' A l l v i s l l i l i K 
hrillJllM-S 1***1 ,,,' 
* Vl lCKKOUT. Noblo Ornnil 
I Kll Ml : l t l r STI'.Vl'.NS, Sa*. ii . laui 
i^^  s i . (Iiiiiii C lu ipdr No. 46 OUI IKK l . ' . S T K R N S T A R 
l a mi,I lllll*,I Tlini-siln.v In Ilia* 
l l a l i l l . i , . l.l | , I , , . , lal l l " * 1 . I K 
l l l l l l Clslllllit llu-nihaTs w t'la-nilla'. 
MBf 1 l l l l i l . l U A W K M l t l l , Mlilrou 
M e l'l*.It\ HAWI.KY. s,*,**>. 
RKAI. K S T V I i : 
Sii* .,,* Writ,' 
W. II. M i l I.SI1M 
• I . ( lini.l Kloriitu 
I U H I KS.I . I .* I . I s l i l * . l l l l ' l ' 
SAM LUPFER 
1st Floor, FrntaTiilly Hull 
M.-ISI MM I'.i: IT,A. 
LUDkl ll,'|,ri'sa'lilnlli*i* 
* • w \ lllil I ili* llisiirmi, ,* , ' „ . 
M I R R A V W. ( iVKKSTRKKI 
Ml.iriii.i nt IJIIV 
i . ff i iv WW UmiU .1 (i• . . 
Kissln,n,a*a*. l*'h,:*l,ln 
N. R. ( AI . I .KMIKR 
A i U n i o y nt Iii iv 
IIDAMAN l l l l l l . l l l M ; 
k,ssiniina*a*, Florida 
III 111* l a i l i a a l l h a i i i 1,1 nf 1,111' , -ol l l l 
i ry . ais i h . - o i i r l y m r l v . - i l s i i n s l i n l w i - s l 
w n n l i n si-i iri-h . 1 ' haaiiH-s m , , l l i i - l ia-s , 
I i i i i i i i i i wni laar .* n n i l niMss.-a, , , - s V f , 
V I T V a .nnn i i i i i In i ,nr al II > W* l u l l ' * 
aaih.-r i.aiiih-s ii. Qgbta nan j of wblob 
a,ri- :is in.i ii i ia *ai- la, him, nn Iifi*. pliy 
sianllv mni i,i-ar,illy 
ll will ba i**lni'liil'i rml I'.i Iiiiiii.! nf 
* |,II*SIIII ,*iilza.|is llint n v**iy hiirlili 
r,'s|.',*ii'il vet,'run of H.i' c i v i l wnr. 
Mr. II. I>. Cnlvin. MUS inu* flri-l a*ily 
inniaar II,* li\,-,l l.n ninny fMffl nnd 
aliaal III ul i i* <*!!V l l ia l iaarri l h y j l l ] w I l O 
l . n i - u h i i i , T h i - s i i i i i i * M r . C n h l n . 
W i l l i I l l s f n i n l l y . w n s ami* n f t h o fi'W 
s u r v i v o r s . ,r ii , . | * i tn i i i C h a i i - i i i " - i n 
i i i n n r a i d in N i i i t l i w i * - ! K m i - i i s o n I h o 
ROth d a y a,r s . p i , n , i . r - . " * - s '**ifi,s*n 
,,f h i - I m m e d i a t e ., , i n i , i , . a - i r a N m u i -
al.-l-a-a I. 
Al t h i s tlnia*. ni , - i t* tliain l i l i y y t ' i i v s 
in i i r . than ara i"*i tin** kaowa Ui 
in i : s n r v h n r s aaf U n i t I n i l i i i n n i i a l T l i c 
. .riiainii published baton innd,' hy 
na i If. Pufear, of s i . ciiaii.i is 
,l,ilii* Ml t h , i,*i|ii,*sl a,f n Ml*. F l . a y d 11. 
iiaiiniit aa lUornay, Orm§ m Boob 
all, ,11,1, l a a l l l l . . Ill Mil I ' f t o l ' t 111 (,'l't KOV-
!>rnnii'lil aid f"r tils urauialuiaiili.'i*. his 
(.'I'linilfiithi'i' IH'VIIIK I'l'f.i iiiiirili'r.Hl l,y 
Ihi' In.Mams nt ihla*. timi'. It HO hill*-' 
paaad tbB( tba KraiiaHnllnr. Mr. .I,,lm 
Unison, i m * M vi'ry partiiaal M a u d of 
iho l ialvin fninlly. linvlni; I m v r l i i l 
inuiiy mill's wl lh llioni In thoir 'TrHl-
lii* S, la,a,,ni*rs." rnvoroil WHJJOIIH,— ih j 
i i n i r w i - i i r n ro} , . ' to li .ko up their . 
bo. la.nl ii, Hint t l n n fronliii* i*,,un-
lr> lln* i l i l i l . sllin* nfflilnvll fol-
l a . W -
i M i i n 8 T i I r s u t aJOHMOA." 
Sllll,* of l'l,, llllll. 
1 * , , l l l l l l i ' l I I s i i , a ] a a 
"lla* it k i i i a w n , t h n l IIII tin* d u y una) 
roof, bafora .na', lha aubauilbay, 
.*, . Ins l i , * , . o f l h , . ra-iia.*.' f o r llll* S l l l l . . "I 
nor lda , rishllnn III llli' Ciiy of SI 
Olond, Oonaty „f Oacaola, simi- a*f 
i ' l a i r h h i . i„ 'rs im:' . ! !y illalH'lll'i'il I'illn .1. 
I ' l a l l i l l I ' l i r k l T , „ r S I . Cl,111,1. , 'f Sllll l 
Oonaty aad stni*'. wim, batag duly 
• w o r n na a-aariiin-s t.a l n \ . d a p o 
S M V S : 
" T h a t sin* jui . i |H*is,anaii k n o w l e d g e 
of iin* ,h-iiih by murder, ,,i UM lata 
. 1 . . h n l l l l l - n l i . ail :, ]M>il)t a, 1 , w n , i l , s 
* ihw.'si ..r i ii.i'iiin, Decatur i , nni * 
KMI,S,IS, jn n liicyi'iiiH* liiithin raid 
t h a i aaa, , , , , . , ! ni l l l l l ' llll T l I i IIU' aaf l | | r 
8Mb day aaf •eptaaabar, A D, IST8 
'"J'lltll. till Itn* ainn alula*, aifli'l* t i l l ' 
lmiiiiiis inni paaaad iiim tba saiiia* 
inoiii, bar fnihi'i- hitihvii np his team 
-•f b o m a la, al wiilMall, mill sl.*ir(i-,l for 
Oaberltn, in laid itata, sin* Baooaa^aaled 
h i u i mi Iht- .iianrlii*. . Inn lliaal. |,,<f,,ra> 
reaehtas thai plaoa, ihi*y nn*i n -um11 
group ,,f horaamaa Hint bad been 
tethered by on,., o. \v 1*1,1, Beiliain. 
i n , o n l y k n o w n n s tmmo* I t i ' i ' l l ' i ini , 
• a d l l u i l h m i h i . : : ni n i l n i z c d Ms | r«>-
II,'f i m i i i 
Th.-ii -.1..11 attar beta* jolaed hi th. 
I'l'lh'f party, Ilny* i-iiiin* .'ii-i-o.ss tin* 
daad ('"ilv *af Ilia* lllll' .laillll H1H-..I1 
w h h h wns 1 In r,ii)H,ii planed In liar 
fMlli.i's wild,11 Mini lri ins|K,it , , l lo 
i l l u i i l n . 
•Thnt t ho nlf innl w n n w o l l Mi-quiilnt-
* *'l w i lh lln- sll ill J o b ! U n i s o n aunl Ills 
fninilv aad tiiiii s h e iMTNonnlly nr-
,ii,i,|,.,i,i,*al h i s ih'iid body on lln- na-iii 
ly sa'vin uilh' rlalo In Olivrliii ; i In* uruc* 
M • •'. iha* • v i n i ims baaa ladaU* 
lily -1 a, 1111 s*at ou her nii*ninr\*. 
"Timi iin- body tbn i areooTered n*ai 
i« ,s ,n, , , i |v known lo lln* Ml'flnlil In be 
Hi* i*:* Hiiinl hody of Iho Kii iai .lohn 
Unl-,,11 a,ml Unit sl,,' knows thnl thu 
-uld lm.l.v wns duly inlerreal in the 
iilivrlln ai'ineiery aoaord la i to law. 
"And iurt l ier nff lnm snllli nol. 
( S K A I . i 
Kl I A .1 COl .VIN I * A U K I : I ; ( M a i ) 
Suits, rili,.,i nnd sworn to before me, 
a .lla lla,- nf |)n* lValll* |,l, 111.* < * 1.1111 J* 
•aa' OOCOOU, 111 till* Slllll* III KIllllllll Oil 
ihe 30tb dny of Felirnnry, A. D, 1020. 
I M u u n 
. l u s i i i ' e o f t h e I ' I M I ' I " 
MK. IM.I . \ I ! : OPPOSI -
MI i n n in in in REAl s 
u L8HINQTON, e , c . 1**,-|, 18 — 
I'll iala-nl a i i l l l l a a l l l - h ^ s ! . , , , , s t i l t e d 
.'IS * l . l i s i a h l i l l t t i l l- l l l l l l l l l m l , , | n n 
i i-iii'i contaota with QorermBaiit 
laiira-.nis i i i it l ii\a*r)aait| . ini: nl nil I In iril;. 
us belai nni* of tin* graateil dtfrtcnl 
buataan in iis daaallni wiih the 
s * ' " I I l l l l i l l l H i s i n u l a l l l i n l l j s , | | w'US 
M a t e d t h m If t h a a e s v n i t e r o d i n - t i v i -
iiis id i„* grouped aader one sin i^o 
authority, li would promote efficiency 
alal I a .1 l l i | . t \ |M l | s , . s . 1 1 , . f m * . l l l ' l ' l l l l l -
l e n d s Hint d i v i d e d r c H p o n s l l i i i i t y . w i l h 
iin* ihaenoo of oaatndlaed authorlaty, 
l l l l ' l I ' l l lS t n l l s l l l H l i l i* U l d l i a n s i - i n l l l 
,1, ia lopmi HI ni iniiiiii national polldea, 
I ' . l * II H l l l l l h n l * aaf \ , n i - mi l l* al I m s 
nini tboaa ini,'i*,'si,*,i jn tbe prngreei 
' I a a l , , n n i i , M l III t i l l* I I l i l l l i S l n l f , h,*IV.' 
ii'iiii/nd iiii- iH,,,i,-,|nni\ nt" b u r e a u to 
cope wiih the national problemi rein 
l l \ e IO imiiii, , a I, i, . 11 i,, 11 nnd have 
-nllllhl thn , lllll*. nt of l l ' t i -hl l inu 
! : Malilli; fill* a, l l i ' lmilnii l i t aal BdUOa-
ll'in w i l h ll seeri'liiry In lh' •unshhnt ' s 
aaihilii-r f e t I'nllKliss hais tnknll no 
netloi, on the Curlls-Keod bill ]irovid-
liiB for sn. i i n ila'inirlinenl. Th, • HJ, 
ISalla-ls aaf this IIM ',*, - II f, • n\ |S'll Umi 
t'.ivni.ihi,. iniiim will he inkfii by 
CiillKiess iliirlnp Mr. Hoover's iidniln 
i--tr.ill.iTi 
• N O W KKOl.K IN I I l l l . l l i \ 
l l l i ; I l l l t l M I A N ( I I I ' K C I I 
Murk I iSd-att; Kiihi'slnns 1 aJ^ l, •-':'.; 
I I ll. 11. 111. 
tor, sa „i II . Moa , D. D. 
Taaaa laiid down very few tola. • • 
aiiai nn inn* pr inc ip le! which i\a,nid 
al. n-iiiiilia- rimr nt l ion under viiryliic 
\ , a alaalaaaa alia- a,,*-'.*,!, 
i/.ntion WHS eatahllaibed in oarrj tor 
w na i ii i n u -inu ih** three 
raan and Uun i m-mllii * I public min-
istry many oallad dlariplai ittendad 
h i s ]„ r i | , : , l , l i , - s i i I Claani un ion: . ' 
irnen twain wen Inductad 
into iln* apoetolla offb •* 
l*l„* ivi l l l l . l .a , , , ,a| C, (l, | WllS f r . l | l l l * n l 
t) innniioneii nmi wus explained both 
lay iiinni nil parabolic taachlnai 
This Kiin:,h.ni Is where ihe will ••! 
Can,I is doaa in eiirlh. I va-ii lis It la 111 
Imn la li The i luirnh Is a, l l l l i l whleh 
gMW np in MlHastnlle i lnys llllll nia-lllis j j |M 
ii, particular tboaa who .iri called out. 
l l l a l l W aalll h n v l a l l i l l l l S I l l O l l l l l l l g S l l l -
diiy. Wn me nni dlaWIWlQg nny i, 
I'nrniin.* It, M m e r e l i l l l h l i u i j . h u l l u l l , , - , 
laa l l ! , , ] „ , I,. l lS i l Hlll l lZlll i iall l l l . l l 
Iin.l la.* t b a l " ' l ' 1 S l l i l ' l l l s |K-„k 
i n c . l l m n h u n h Is i m i - i l , ! , * a,ml i s ,• 
I I a| n i l t h O M w In, n r e i n Ihi* a-nhi 
( i a n ) Of h n l i a i e r S Hllll talaa \ a I I I a 
et,IIIIII,in uaa ni iin- name Includea nil 
win. an*.* ,,,,mi,, r- . . . ti,,* orgaalaad, <*i 
l i - i lala* c h U r C h . i h ' Vi l l i , all- ,Inll,.III 
iiiiiiinns u a not under conahleraatlon 
• i» i I * , , , 
taataal tot is la iia** Dnlt.,: Btate. 
aaiialai*. 
I.'naaai w i l l , ahasa* a i t l e l l t i i . i l . t i n 1-als 
n g a i which i r a Indicated fnr simiy 
today, in iithiiiinii ia, tboaa naaMd 
a,i,,,,,. w.* bare Mattban 18:80-80; 
Ilijiimiis | - j : l s ; Dpheitani I 
I 'I'llll.allay I t l i . ' . T h a n l l l l l l III llll* 
word "Church" In iny cncycloapaadla 
l'..r inamy u* u.-lll 1 slMlnliimil- Yaan null 
Iimi I k- ni, f h i n v l i H i s l , a ; in imy 
| .nhl!. l i l . in i * . 
l l . aa m , nni leiaOO s l l ld .v Wn h u d 
l ' l ' l n l - ' s eaa l l l . a I h l l l Mi l t h e 
Christ, ihe s • iim living Qod," 
W h l l l b - I ' s l l * l l l l l l a l t ' i l n l i l i r e l l I n bl* 
tin* foundation on whlcb tba iirfrltual 
church would ba built, . W I I muy Un 
begfnialiiaj i„. called, in tba pa in bla. i 
grata of mustard wed 'the frowth 
laats I I, null vellolls . rim .Villi,I Al 
IIIIIIIIII' Ini l i iulns lima 566,904,000 i n 
a laassn.J ,is < Tili-I iii n- iii lhe WOrld'l 
population of 1,618,704,000 ITin • 
l h h I o f tin* HUM f h i i n i s r i l n l i . a i i s l i l l i In 
' • i,i i - i , l l„* f m i m h r o f Ih i ' 
n h u i i l i 
T i l l* * l i t 1 . 1 , 111 l i i n l i l h n l s laa,a a , .11-yl l l* , ' 
ability, -iii,i Pan! in writing i.. iin* 
U n l l l l l l i s . b u l aill MI*1* "nun ill C h l i s t . " 
trouble la thai i muy Ao not 
lira up iai their spin i poaalblltty. 
a i i m i I hail Iiim* t e n t h s nf t h e 
w aalk i l l l l l e M\* laic.* a hill*, h i - l in l l , ' 
i,\ aam* tenth of lis mbera, failure 
aniiiiaal Iii i l i i i r u e d M I : ; , i n s ! l h e e h u r e h , 
imi iimi i11.1 i<-tim-i11 inn hn charged 
nianin-1 iin* majority *»f its conotltu-
nlmy 
Th,- failure i- abecaoai thn membera 
aaf l l ln bOdy ••'iU ""I a , , a al 11 i ,111 11* W i l l i 
lhe I Inml : i - -et l.arlh in Kpliesin lis. 
• IMI a a c a l l e d n i s* . ih.* " c h i e f c o r n e r 
- l a a l i . . ' A l l Ilia I „ " I I I 1 lill>. . 11 111K 111 tT 
• 'a. i ' i i , ' , ! a,nai n i l c o n a l M i l l i o n . 
la., a ia. J .all a ' l . l ia'e i l l IH' 
WIIII rafarence i,a Blunder and Bart* 
ailll*. i l n l l ^ h a l i i i u s n l l n l n n i i l i l aaaii i-a 
inni. fur wa again behold tba P M I I 
• • l ill. * lh. ni, nsiin* ,,I llm slal lira* ,,f 
lha* llllll,, ss of Christ.'' 
IN KI.IIKIHA 
l'linlOBiiiphR of Ihe "Snow Frolic' 
pnl i'.i for the kiddles of Bt, I' . inrs 
hnr*.* hy Hie I'Tnrlilil Wesl Camsf lav 
Oompan) hnve bronchi oonalderabla 
piiiiiiilty to ihe company ium to st. 
1'ele aas Ilny Imvi- hwll reproilnei ,1 ln 
dully new-pup. . s in N,-w York Oily. 
PlttHliurgh. Hns M,iln,*- .,11,1 Sloi ix 
Kills it is probable tbal ttm SMIIH* 
piiinies bare ba... i in a a a i 
nili i ' is whieh h a v e not cnine lo our 
attention. 
•-i-ninii only '-'mi aaact ly the seniii.K 
capacity of lhe stni.*,* l l M O In the 
preaenl nudi ior lum. 
la* tlm firs*, yenr nf ier Doctor Con-
rnill tieeiiine preslileiil l l le lii.nilHoine 
uni im, bnlldlag Hmt nam. 
h o u s e s I h e Ml l t l i l e f l l l l i i l l l n s l u f t h e 
-Hal HIHIIV o f i l n * n l . l s s r - a o n i S 
WHM built. Frnln Ihlll flrsl yenr i o 
I h i - 11,nln kW laau a Iniit ly gTUWUl 
111 l h e l , t i i h l 1111:*. . H I l h e I I I I I I I , , ] - - . l h e 
1,1 a., i* win,ia is ii,,* library build 
lag im" naariag oomplottoii. * aaa 
uy nsiiini i> ails,, now in eonrse a,f 
conil iimi lon. 
11, unii),,11 from lhe high Ml ue-
credttlng organtaatloni la Hia t'nlti'd 
S l n l e s fo l low,* , I H i i s d e v e l n p i i m n l o f 
Ilaa* i l l s l i l u l l o l l l'l,aii,1,1 S l l l l , * C l o U m 
I'm* \V, i i in ' i i i s s o w 11 i n e n i h i ' i ' o f t h e 
Southern Aainrlntlnn ,,f OoUenai nnd 
ai, \ a,,*inti,MI 1,1' An,,ni,;,11 Oollagaa 
nml I'liivi-r-11 in-, nml its ui ' l ldunles 
nm admitted win,ami asamlnaattaa to 
large ualrerslUoe erarywbora. 
Anal h n w n u i e l i o f I h i s i i r a i u r e s s o f 
Itm 1 ! I b a i ha*,-,l ' l l l i ' a l i r e r l l y III t h e 
effort! of President Oonndl, only 
i l i a - - a i i l l i i u i l n l v f m u l l i i i r w i l l , l l , . . e o l -
InUa. l i ' i l l iz i* F i n I w n l i l i y n n , I n s 
•eaJoua leaderahlp ims guladad the In. 
-al i i l i l .ail. T lnnl* ai inls o f F l n r i d n g M g 
llliva* h e e n s h o w 11 l h e w n y In t in a'dll 
e n l l n l l am,I In slliet'WH h y h i s l u s l r l l l g 
,'n.iiiiei. AIII) tn ti im. more perhapi 
1)11111 10 tiny aatli.*i* nn,* 1, la due 
<-rn,in for the iii-ii rating of f lor lda ' i 
OOlIaga faar won ivlileh is iu,w I lie 
I',,llllh hll'Ki'st III ll le I'liil,',I Sllll a-H. 
SII.VM Ihaisi* baf*l whai hnve Wiitelia>d l l le 




Thnl excellent complexion, whleh did 
menl 
The eyaa nf young und old 
—Sllllkes|»*iii*i*. 
Today 1 *h,'i 11 Inlk iihniit lhe iia,mini 
skin llm skin Unit Is neither (hick 
nor thin, hul s tr ikes 11 luippy hiilnnce 
hiUve.H lhe two. Ii is llie skill llllll 
is often |tossessa*d hy tha' W11111UII be-
(ween i w e n l y nini Ihirty. Aflev Ihnt 
nee the ornniiH ntiil skin i s l lkt ly to 
Ixvnl i lher sl i i ihl ly dry or s l ightly 
ooordtng bo ihe eaia it recelvea, 
the elninnllls ll eaanins iu cull'i* I w i l h 
nml lhe iniidenty ll possess. ,1 w h e n 
nnrinnl. 
If y,,ii hnve 11 norinnl skin, you ore 
i inhsi l lurluliil le. Hut whe l l i er lha* 
skin Is young or niailuri*. it will need 
III lenl Ihree liemily niils in llilililInn 
lo nulki* ii|a. These are : A a-leiinser, 
ai I'liiiilainieiiinl areiim nnd 11 hriielng 
lollnn The alaiinser should constat of 
n light iinn feeding oraaw or u good 
SIIII p .nniii' of vagatnUa oi l s ( t o be 
aaad wttb w a r n w m e r , or • soup sub-
si it Hit* (III he used wl lh s l ight ly 
wnriller w i l i e r ) . 
The fiiliihiiui'iittil ereiini will e l l h e r 
I llml hns nourishing properties 
or one Ihut Is enrreettve. The lolloii 
shoulil lie one Hint has the |*ower lo 
HI Iniiiiii la* lhe t'lreulnllou. la, m l ns un 
aal 11 maai aad aa • laandatiaa for 
maka ap 
The young norniiil skin needi, only 
to follow the hnale rules M g g p a M 
„l,,,v,' Tho more mature skin wil l 
inml iu ntlililli,n In lhe -1 iniiiiii• Inu 
agei i i s iiinn. ;isiriniieiiis :t::;;, In gen-
eral , stronger prepnrr.HonR. 
The first s tep ill Ilia* l lei l lnienl for 
till' 11,,mini skill Is lo use the ala :111s 
ini; aa*.-IIm 10 renin* 1: nil dust und 
uriini*. Perhaps the skin fur nil l is 
yniilli nmy slmw 11 few hlneklieads or 
ipsa |„,r,*s 11' Ihis is llie caaa, u |M*ne-
li-.iliii . wns),ini: pri'iNirnllon nliniii.1 lie 
Uad. Milk.* 11 l l l l in pnsle wl lh hot 
waller in lhe pnlin ,,f ynlll* liiind, and 
m h lln* inlMurn int., the skill w i t h 
tin* thumb nmi forefiiiKiTs, employing 
11 i,'eiiiii* rotary motlan. 
After the nleti using eonia's the fun-
,1,111,filial eri'iiin, whieh nuiy l,n nither 
aa heiuiiif-i ing skin fund or 11 OOCTOOtln 
' , ' 'in Nni nil sk ins need 11 nourlsh-
lag niaaiin 11s siiine are loo Hilek or 
tOO "ll.* for ll. The Ihleker lhe skill, 
lhe l ighter should he Hie ,•renin, for 
lu Ihis ease Iho Hnuhle Is usually 11 
l ink of elri'iiliilioii uud lhe skin Is al 
ready full nf fat ly substant ia . 
If l l le ereniu is lo lie a sl Inilllnlllig 
one (aiini Ihis type is more wiilnli n , , i 
bf Hie nintiiri' iiiiriniil s k i m , do nol 
ruii il in. ns lhe skin nmy he sensit ive, 
mni lliiril inlil,Ing will eaus" ai sl ight 
la rlinllnii Simply put ll on' and 
h i il wnrk hy Itself 
Alloi yon hnvn iniiim ml l],e s l i inu 
lading nivalin you ara* ready fnr ynur 
skin inning Inll,ni which should be 
pulled nn wil l , nnil,,11 nnd al lowed to 
<it> partially j than imaatb ii over. 
l l l l i l . F N A I i l ' H l . N H T F I S 
Alfred B. Bmlth, Dm raiia n*ain-
iii.n im prealdenl in 19M 
John i>. !(••' i-'-ft ih 1 
i'htaniM- A I'.ilison. 
Cyrus II. K. Curl is . iiiiign/.lni* aawner. 
l i i lwnnl \V Bak, 
QOTSI Tiinnlii i l l . nf TTlllMIlHtfIHH• 
\ I i - s t i n ] , nnn Tnilnhll l l , fiain*ei nf 
.laallll Ooolldga, s I' the l 'n s i i i .n l 
itocer \v. Babaoa 
.lna-k Dempaa] 
Frank WUlard, maher a.i Uooa Mni-
l i u s 
I'a a l l , i | , k i n s .laaya-i. 
S a - i i n l n r 1 i . e l Vi l l i* nf l ' e l l l i s y I vn nin . 
Johnny afarraU. 
*; Baraaan. 
C h n k Orifflth. 
1:. 1*. Barnard, preeldani "i lha 
Ami 1 lean [aiaajaa. 
John ltingllng. 
1; 1: Olds, automohl le inanufne-
Hirer 
Sehas l lan s Kreage, ehnln 8tore 
agnala*. 
B a i llnnal, 
T h o m a s Melgluin. sereen star. 
F l lnor Cllynn, wri ter . 
wnitei Doaaldaea, aong writer. 
"Hi,xy" liothafel. movie ownm*. 
iviiiinni .1. Burns, dataottra. 
"Bllddp" l'a'Sylvn. s,,ng writer . 
Saniunl Insnll, Chieftgo trnel lnn inn-
gna le . 
l l m v a y Fireslniie. Hie manufac-
turer. 
.lack Mcl.onn, young tennis staff. 
John H e l l s , former presldenl of 
Yi'iiaaw c a i , Oompany. 
Mrs. Horl*. o w n e r of l t e lgh Coun( , 
wiuni'i* of lhe Inst Ka'iitueky alerby. 
.lohn Mnl'iitee Ilowinun. holel mail. 
John Chain ,s Tin,inns, baritone. 
Goorga iHsen. ora'heslra dtTOOtor 
Itecei i l l} l.i I. 
l'rnsiih'iii Ciiuildge. 
II. 1 hart Booraff, |n*,*siilnnl ih*el of 
lhe United Slulns , 
l iwight \\'. Mnrnnv. .11,,.., ..*l*a, in 
M , \ i . aa 
col. chiiries Ltadbergh. 
On the Way 
Mnynr Wnlker of New Y.uk. 
Henry Ford. 






l-'lo /iegl'lehl, thenlrlenl man, 
l i ial staine, comedian. 
Marion Talley, soprano. 
Banlamlno Olg*t, tanor. 
SPRING IS BEST TIME TO 
GO INTO BEE 
BUSINESS 
liAINKSVlI.l.F. Fla. ha. T*m peo-
pla iii I'laiiiiiii loallaa that tha inii.me 
frnln ih,* Ins' Industry, in honey nnd 
naiv in ih i s s l a l e in ln ls around a 
quarter of I million l a U a n tiununlly. 
ttsparlaaoed baalMBaffa imve found 
1i1.1i iim baal Hiun lo slurt In the huHl-
, , , - s is ii, tin* spring, nl,,ml the t i m e 
orange treea bagla ta. bloom, ii takes 
warm weather '.vith a little ueetar 
Doming in fraim lha: blossoms for the 
bgaa I** rear iir.tini and build up rapid-
ly, alneliires It, B* I'oster. npiary in-
•pectoi a.f n„. suite planl BOatrd. 
T'l nn* nn* several ways to start ba?e-
kai'liliii;, e \ p h i l n s Mr. Foster . O M 
i*iiii Imy mi establ ished colony from 11 
hi.'kenis'i*. ur hoy a Iwo or three 
frame raolons if*ntalnlag u gucen, 
baas, .'ind lirootl. Another way la to 
hoy a, Iwo or three i*naiint imckage of 
I*.,- with 11 tpinnii. 'This iNiekuge of 
I ai s enn he lint In a h ive conta in ing 
fiainies wi l l i full shee ls of founda-
tion. T h i s wi l l soon h a v e 11 set of 
ninths. 
Tin,so w h o huve s tudied Ihe s iuin-
tlou hen* ure Inclined to favor the 
lniinr method, aa tbe danger cf dis-
ease is iiiiieli less. I t ts highly 1-n-
IHiiinnl lo he sure the hei" bOBghl lire 
ftaa* frnln il isiana, Insi iectors of the 
Btate r inni Boand will furnish, upon 
ri i iue- i . aula,rinnlli,11 ri'gardlng athe 
alisensn s inial ini i In any nren of the 
slMti*. 
in baying **•! **t>Mlihtil oolony of 
laais, am,, sllnnld gel 11 lliVC Wa'U fi l led 
w l l h I s. 1 ipieen, and al Inasl 15 
poiiiials of lniimy. If the stock of beea 
i- iia,! SIII isl'iieltiry. llm tH'i'keeper cun 
pnrehi ie a good lialian gaaan, kill 
11 l'l 'in*', and he will soon have a 
i-iiiniiy of iini inn baaa Any inugo-
>*.i,an ihvnli'il lai hee i i i l ln:,* has .adver-
t i sements s in,wing winn* hnes. ipieens, 
nnd hee suppl ies lllny he bOdght, 
ItK. H I M ; KOK A SWKKT 
To Sing for 3 Kings 
Miss Kay Marvd.ui ol New York 
hat g..ni* to l*',iii..|s to ting bclora 
thre* monardu, the rulcrt ol Norway. 
Drn-mark and Swidca 
lla. people of lhe I'nlleil Stotea 
paid im,re iiinn • liiillou dollars for 
confectionery and Ioa ofoam during the 
yi-n r LPST, aaoordlag ts dlspatehaa 
from YY'ilslilnuInn ipioling 111,- Iturenu 
• f lha' O.'iisus. If iill hil ls for elee-
trla l ight ing tor nil of tha IIHHKHHW 
innni s nn,i iim :i;,iiii(Hl fm ins In the 
I'liila'al S l a t e s nnw ri*celvlllg -a*a*,.as 
Eat iill th. t.nns nfriees, liotela and 
h,,s|iiinis: sad for rtiaat llghtbag for 
every oily, town nmi bamlat, ara addad 
i i . ihe r the lolal iv,,uld Kllll he far 
abort au* ihi*. sum. 
Aaoordlag to ihe census Bureau, 
na.aia* m n n n y w n s n|«*ii1 d m i im t h i s 
s n i e n y n a i la.a l O O M g a i 11l.l li w a s r c -
qatrad to pui for tin* powat ,,, ssary 
fm* ih,* operation of nu of iha Blag, 
trifled si,nni rallroada* 
niOliKI. ( AKKTKRIA 
chii,I- Park ichool, SI. l'eiersburg, 
is proud of ii," modal electrical]) 
equipped cafeteria whlA Ita l'aireni-
Teai Iifi* Assneliil lnn hns luaiile IKiaal-
lile 'I'he kl lehan s,*rves ;',iiu ehllalrcn 
mni adnlta a hot, wall balanead noon 
mual every achool dny An iiuliunutlcl 
electric range, n commercial slzx* elec-1 
ui.* refrigerator, n (ouster, fruit Julcol 
extractor, ventilator und dish wnsherl 
all o|H*ri,led tiy the inagle current. r e - | 
illlies lln* labor llllal provldi I 
modern raqnlrameal i.n* wall balaaagdl 
ami properly p repand a u a l i so easan-
ilul lo ilu* growing child. 
lAl iK Fil l R THK ST. Cl.Ol'I) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l i l l l tSHAY. KKIiltl AKY H mil 
Mt.(£\auKitri\nuu 
- i* ai . an n 11:1111 s i : n u i ' w v 
Trillion* lla,lh ll, u . SI I* I. l-hi 
* ' II la |- .HlllNKIlNi 
\ V .11 II I SSI l \ 
v \ | JOHNSON s., 1, , a 
H i i M i K s i;t I S I WITH HIT I I I 
S l P l ' F l l A M ' B B I D Q I l'Alt'1'Y 
l l l l Maalilaaa , .Val l l l lg , Fa-hni l l IV 'J.',. 
\ | , s, .1. B ** li M'lli 1* 1 l l lnl ' l l l l l l l ' l l 
iwnniy mn-sis ,,, a, buffet nipper and 
brtdgi- part) in honor a.f H n Rarrj 
I* Opalyeke. «1,., i- I.a* un. -1 foi iln 
month aai February. 
Sa*va*l;il |.| . an,*, --!>>,,- of l>ri*l:aa* M ' " 
, a,,,.,, 1 aiii.-r which alistin. tive priori 
war,' awarded boldera a.r 1 ii -1. tea ai 
Hint Hiiul si*..res. A linakel of (Yilum 
consoled thd bolder .at lo« 
a >,-! nf 1*1,aii,lal -a. , | 
X * -111. a I- m i n i s aval- [Wt -a*,,1*1 i n ill-' 
a.i h r. 
/ ' / / /•: NATION'S NEW LEADERS Ail I.ii HUtsUn I 
t iWBjinwanjjiaiM am, 
I ' . | | | H ; | ' l\\H*n \ I > T c i . o n i 
! *• • i ' I : i | s \ r i i ' i ; \ i .. >\ 
M i - I . l i l l i Kl l lott iin.l Mr - Nat l 
l l . ' l ' 1 lel ' l . i i l ied tht 
si i I"M l l l i .DI ii.i- Hfternoon. 
1 o i u r i n K I I I K S JniN 
l.\ ItBCKPTIoN I 'm; 
M w p \ - i < n; AND w i n 
I'i KM hi \ rvonlng tin ,i ml it ei iii iii <>!' 
the Christian .hutvh wns rilled bo 
e ; | jm. il> , " l i e n :| de l i.: ht 1111 pi'"-1:1111 
ill l l l e I'm III .'I' .1 1 ei e|it inll Wii- IV Ild 
I'l'eil fol l l l e lU'W I' i l - l i . f i l l l . l h i -
i; \ itn \ H Adams, who mine 
I" Si I |.ni.l n| | | \ ll I'i u weel. 
l'ii-lm - "i ili* \ leil i ."li-l Baptist 
l l l l l ] l \ e-hytel ia 1. i l i l i rch. - lllM.le 
ope ' l ie- of urelootni nnd sr\i pal tin. 
miuti : number* i ompleted i tt.- pro 
gra iu >\ bleb nmet ded the ion lug et' 
i.-i d 11 ' i i ' mii e ,i iiii huiiie made ra k t 
ill Iln* ' H l l i ' l l i l l l l l . \ 'I'lle ;MI1le\ V U 
beautifully (leeoruted * Itb fei am, 
palms iin.l .in rosea Tbe program 
i i*n'i follow - . 
i Ipeulruj h\ n.i' i >uws nl i liri.-i Ian
 : 
s , i | . i i* m '• 
• l.y h i M;.\ I'm k. t l I 
gong "Fellowship" 
A ' l . h . -- bj l£. I II N « 
pastor of tin* i'n KUJtor ian church. 
The then..* iif thi- talk woo "Co-opera-
iimi.' in Cimpbell -iiiii timi in 
point <if ,• -el. n.c in Bt, Cloud, iif [ 
\\;i- th. "oldoKt" preacher iu re. imt 
l lm l he I I I I I I n l l | \ heen hi'l< I |, R 
months ..\( i one ve:ii\ Ile stressed 
ihi* pood iliitt e.tuhl li' i npltshed 
hv iiu- e.i -operation .ui.i barmonloui 
w.iik ff nil cburcb members, guided 
11> ihf rarloua pastors,, snd imiil u 
tribute i<» tin* new11 minister sad hi-
psod uiie. expressing ihe belief tbal 
the religious life of lln eity hii.I hei li 
greatly benefitted in securing tbem I 
ter ih. I'hn-iiiiii .•iiunh congregation. 
Thin .-;iin** .1 cornel solo by Master 
Laird Marsh, meals r at ihe -• i i 
iH' . l i e - t ra 
Dr. * ». M. An.in srs, pssfor ot UM 
Methodist church, Fol lowed wtth l 
strong appeal for idiorch Loyalty, Bs 
-iihl in- bad been in California, and 
iii;in> niiier states, nn' 'imt in- Pound 
superior to .iny of >heat, tu 
hi- ';ilk in* srgsd ml ihi' members .-f: 
ii..* Cbristtsn eongragstlon t" he sb* 
-i.inteiy loyal ' " ilnii new pastor, he 
speaking for them irssi sm cess 
through i "Viil work, lh- Hid :ii-" 
timt he sraa really tbe "youngest" 
|T. ' in he i I i re. , \, ,, il hC I.*'ni I" • li 
ni l i.Vel l h e C l . i t i i| S l . i t e - . 
Mrs r Morgan rendered .-i solo. 
'Whlsperlug I lope " 
Her, Frank r. Stoddard, paator of 
the Baptlsl ehlll'eh. in Iii- odd 
welcome to it.v. tad Mr-. Adams, told 
..t "Thin;:- (Tort* Whil.* in • Minis-
i e : ' - Lit- lh i, l;,i, ,| i)„* ,-, ,-, j \ i , lu 
.-I' ;i letter irhsa N a a m to i new I 
rrom ;i t srsirs year*old girt, : 
whi'-e parents had n.i kaowtedgs thai 
such :, letter bad been written, thm 
L' .* l \ e - l l i fa W ' M ' I - . . [ ' e n e m i i . i 
iimi he cbsrlsbed the greeting f<>r nil . 
iiim* i.. ...me itev si. idard dalm-
gt ' " bS 'he .|e:iN' nl Ihe | | | i l i i - I , rM ' 
from iinviiiL' come ti. si . inml abonl 
Dd *X t I ill I ila. 
"floi i-hi i;.iiij" ei bride), ami tht n 
taming iIIIik to I..* paster sad snjoy 
the - i i i i him*. 
riiiiin duet, bf \i i--e- Charlotte 
jiurtii nmi Harris) Dawlay. 
Bssponso i" welcome, bj i; \ \ i; 
I pMtOT nf the c hii-iiiiti rlmri h 
In szp^esslng in- appreciation <>f the 
wsloome, Etei Ldnms stated he bad 
hei ii in t f U r j m n * i l l lhe I Iiinn i \ 
• .-i.t riuriihi i.iini'. seoaptlng ths ps 
l on i te here, hut he found Unit In |,,,,| 
"SHVf(J till* he.-l Pi l h e l , i - l "' | | e re . 
hiteti (.me i.r hi- plsssani • \ |» ri.-n.i 
whi le t i i vein - l ist nnii 
lecturer, and jirimiNi<i to i^v*- his baal 
mumagsMon in spprcdatloa " ' 
• ri- ..j -i. operstlon here. 
•olo, ^liirinn Jti.rih, 
s.'iu ni. -i ite -i,.. Ti.* tbal Jiiii-i-." 
i:. I., diction bj I ir May P 
* 
At ihe doss i.t' iin* program ' 
ere ststtonsd sl ths entrsnoe 
t<» the annei i" giro I ie Ir personal 
XTfetil l^' .'.hen 1 | . ,( n.J iejiee Mle.l |.,V 
ii ml jm-^-.-iJ on im i» 'In , t i i n . \ f i.r 
r e f i i - l m n ui«. 




Mr. iin.l M i - . I». 
Ul Villi M i l l e l ' -
\ | | - 11. .1 l t l l l . l l 
"i mayoi 
Mrs, V i» Chase, 
\ Villi i . i m . Mi 
aad Mrs. i: " Ward. Mr. si i Mrs 
w • HUM, MI ai •( Mrs B I 
Mr .ni.l Mr- s c Rdwards Mr .m.i 
ri t,..-.,i and Mr and Mrs 
it i Ate* •* 
HOMK Mi>sh iN PEA.1 BB 
> l i ; \ h i : \ t r i R * T 
11 M T I S l ' CHI K i l l 
Tin- Woman's Missionsr^ Boclet) oi 
Rapt 1st i inn-, li rt ill ban i" iyi r 
-ei vice*- for Home Missions sl tbe 
church * '.' *" i> in. "ii Mondsy, 
WodncHilay and Prlda] March i. 0 
. imi | 
Topic Moods] "Others," lesder: 
Mrs. Ogdon. 
Topic Wiiiiii sday "Cubs and Paa 
mna." leader Mn aaaa Usachi 
Topic Prlday, "i'he Ham Msgro," 
Mi Saom\ WUllams, 
ahe i- w e l e n l l e (O . ' l l t e l l l l I ll. - e 
w*rrtces, — • -
BIRTHDA1 " l W \ s i n \ t . K)N 
lh t \nl ; i : i> IT WOMAN s 
IMFUOVEMKNT CLUB 
The library waa ;i bower of chi rry 
• • . i -
;i liirL'e i ; ' ! ! , | i ' l l l \ (lf 0000 UOA A-'Mlell 
mien.le.i ihe regulsr msetlng of tbs 
\\ oman'a Improrennml Olnb snd < M-
Joynd tin- program whieh sraa in 
, barge of Mrs Oenei tori Gut 
Alter ni OUI Blag eh..rus iin.l Dag 
sulnlc. In* Ptanh Sie.i.l.ir.l \v;i- in 
i reduced. Hi- iubje< t m u "Wi 
tun." win.-e name he extoUsd, ;i^ • * • 
rybuj lossons for ths pressnl lanera* 
i i-n in - iiihire— sras i t rea in i inii»-
pj , optimistic i i. sad ^;i> grateful 
i> recelrsd, Mr- Qnnnison iin.l Mn 
1*' \V. I l .nke -;.ii^ a -lu. I I te ii 
nolme blend beautifully and thay 
bars glrea much plessure ti» Bt Cftoud 
mii-ie i i . \ . i - i n . A. u. Adams aava 
i i - addrsw on "Wonuui'i Pawar" 
which " ; i - entbustaSsttcally recelred. 
He i- ;in Interesting sad i oni Indng 
ansalmr, 
The commit! ii Ascorstloaa \\.-i< 
Mi-- i.inii Alstsetter, Mr- wm Baaa, 
Mrs. IE. Tie:.I. MH N.i.l lliir.lell. M i v 
•dltb BlUotl and I O M Lola Qemmlll. 
Mrs, Qnnnison i< a bora cbalrsroman, 
:imi aay amrtlng in aai aaasai la aa 
assured sucoam 
Mlis. i l d .M is HOSTBSB 
AT BBIDOR I . I M l l i :« ' \ 
nm- of ti: manj daUgbtful bridge-
luucheona <»f tbs i«is; ..«.k was gtean 
Saturday by Mrs, WTm Oram si Mra 
K, .iiinn -' tea i.Him iiin-st- wara: 
Mrs. r.'.'.i Tallls, Mr- 11 s Dawley 
Mi - \ r . Bods, MK. ll I.. Godwin 
Mrs A, -I. Qelgsr, Mrs. Katberlm 
Parr-French, Mr- -i i>. t'liiinn. Mi-
ll F / i l r r. Mr-, .Iiilni Mn rt in. 
Mi-< Mary hfysrs, .Mr<. Langstan, 
Mrs C, \ Balls) Mr- Aaroa Uory, 
Mr-, iv sh .caaa , Mrs, n. it Batea, 
M. IhilNiilier. Mr- M. ti, Bchstl 
man Mr- A .1. Allison Mrs Boj Ool 
Hell. Mr- Victor Hill mni Mr-. Coll in 
Parker, Quanta from "nt nf town 
wara Mr-. Leo Godwin of Boon Bal 
riiin. .-iini Mrs, .1 ny, Vinson, 
of Clsrslaad, Ohio, 
Mr-'. LSDOl Tri .kle wnn t'ir-t prlSO 
for brldga :. bsndsoma pin* Mr-. 
Prod Tuiii* !•*.. ived consolation award 
nn.i Mrs, Leo <;...h\in wns given ^nesi 
prise, 
WOMAN'S KKI.1KF OOBPfl 
W i l . l , H l V i ; M W K K 
The Ladlas '.f the VPsman'a Belief 
Corpa uin ui\e a hni ttnast oa Bat-
urday, March -. in ihe hnthlinu on 
iin- corner of Psansj Irsnls arenas 
und ci. '•• mh -irant, 
MBB. < W. IIAIHHS 
KNTKlt IAINS CLUB 
Air- i' \V Ihirris w:\± bostSSS Mon 
d;i.\ i.. ih.* msmbsra of her brldgn-
luncheoD club entortstnlnf bt r " I 
.it the si ri.m.i Cafeteria There 
wore four tables nf bridge Mi 
Ktiiri Gsrrup, of [slip, \ , v.. w0] bs 
nest reek 
n n ; M\N WHO WON rn 
IH PRBSENTBD K* I <>< Al 
MHDCKN WOODMEN t \> ic 
11,. Man wii.- \\'nn." .i motion 
picture, "i l l t'i' presented aaturdaj 
Qlgbl ;it Slghl .'''hi. k hy Ihe lOOal 
, amp of Modern W inun i.f Amar 
i,:l :M in M Psllowa ihiii rbars 
will In- ii" admission charge. 
ihe Man Whn IPua" i^  • motion 
picture yon \^>\i'\ forget .-i grlpplm 
<li;im,i nf ;i nniii tiiiii ""ii iii life's 
even ilay atrnggts, itis rlctory agalnal 
b Heaps niiikiiiL; hi- success mora 
complete n \\ ill Intorssi i ii wUl an* 
tertain. A uiillioii tii.n made it I*-
tiMs for blm t" win. 
The public i- invii..1 
IM Al. AKTISTS PRESENT 
KKI ITA! MOM)\Y EVENING 
MISS ENGLAND 18 HON'i -it GCEfll 
AT Hi i Uil l l l'l I. PARTI 
A p n t y iit the Tonrlsl <'lnb house 
Baturday afternoon glrea hy \ir WH 
Ihim \ \ . i..\ii and Mi I l.'i Cernmill 
in honor "t nflm Bnglnnd "t Hani 
uada, who is the gueot of her 
nuni-- Mlsa Hmith ami Mr, Bostttt, 
nf ni,i.. avenue, proved --i moal dallgbt 
ful affair 
Tin* . i 'i-i. i ii .ii. ts a IT.' pleasantly 
Mtsrtalned with ramea, ami after the 
purring of delicious rsQmabmsnts, a 
• tower for tbe honor L'nf^t, nf Flor-
useful, dainty or dm ••, :i 
11\ - eii bearing an apfvourtote 
WIIM a unique feature and 
er. at. .I nun li merriment. 
MUS Mi DOWELL \ N I ) \ | I !S 
M . N ii IN RNTBRTA IN \ I BR11 -<JE 
\h B, D. McDowell ami U 
T. Kelltnll ellterlailU'.l nine ta] 
bridge Thursday afternoon nt the 
ium f the formsr oa Btorenth Kireot 
\i -li.* com IV i"n nf tin* BBtoM a 
salad course was served and prises 
were swarded, Mra, Bta OotttaU re 
.civ in^ high -i ore award, M rs John 
Brown tion glfl 
and Mra, J. T, Collier bstng Lueky on 
I he .'lit 
i pressnl warai Mn, v. D, 
v| I II .1 U l l l . h f i i i l Ml I 
It \';in M;in i Mi . Opdyi ki- Mi B 
i., sn*, n M I - . B, i» Ward Mn ft 
a IN-eUliain. Mr- l» M, 'Cayhir. Mrs. 
uliji \ | r - Ithiekiimn Mrs, Bhn kniun. 
Jr., Mi \ TH Bhoartaq. Mra Bdlth 
BlUotl MM. \Vm, l i n e 
h i m "ii. Mrs. H. W. Porter. Mrs. 
Porter, Mi- Brown, Mrs Mnilitmht. 
Mra iimke.. M I - K.I Osorge, MTN. J . 
T Johnston, Mr- Bam Bnunmnr, Mrn. 
w i i'.i..wn. Mr- i Brown. Mi* 
I in i . ' lhy M I :. | l"i . C al l . . . M is.-
Agnes O. Morsay, reader, anil Mr. hen. 
p, s i i i i h i . plsatot a tri(» ef baoal ar 
Hsi^ (if Wide eXIKTieliee fl lfh III blM 
j.ml. --imi, will SppSSl in l i . i l a l lli'M 
Mondaj evening, March I. sl s o'dook 
,ii th.* <;. A. it. Hull Patroni 
be Mra, w Q, Peekhnm, Mra, F. D. 
Chase, Mrs. B O. VPard and Mra. .1 
i; \ ni Mater, 
M r - T i t y l i . r :IIKI Mr. S l i i i h l a r e n l 
ready null-known in st. Oloud, whan 
the] appeared in reettnl Inal rant nnd 
bava in*en featured <>n many programs 
.if civic organumtton, MIm Hflraay la 
i oewcommr, imi -.iin. csomlng hers a 
f.w immths BBS* f n m Maim. hgS »l-
lciidv BToraa her worth ss a rendar 
ami bBpersoiwtmr of escsptlonsl 
ability, 
Mrs. tDsylor holds an I. i degree 
from ili" London <'.dic^c of Music, 
London, CiitMnnil and ha- hud wide 
experience as a teacher sad in oon-
cel l Wnlk " l l the ( "111 i Ilelil . ill CSlTO, 
Rgypti ;*nd in ihi- countrj aa wall 
She i - SOlfllsl I." ' the M- th-.U-t * l i l l i ' h 
- hotr Ml St. Cloud 
Mr. stniiii, who win in- accompanist, 
wa- .1 member "f thf Bergen Quartet 
thai broadeaet fr U I I A F . Nan 
Vorh City, laat yaar, 
Mi-- Baroey is :i gradnata "i tba 
iCmeroon Bchool of Bnprssaton and 
i H'al.uy. It..-I. in. M.; and l l l l - had 
yours of azperlsnos in chantaugns s orh 
Bfcc win ptuBvul Monday evsnlng >9Thm 
Miin iii the Khadow," l-y Ili 'hanl 
Washburn Child, an Intensely drama-
tic reading .nui ••The Dsmonstrstor" 
by Blens Poster, a very hnmoroos 
number. 
A Leicester, \i:i i proaa reporl 
Bit i ih.* ii.lh.u inu .1 nts at Mi 
lh i-. \ ' - presentation of "The n.. 
nsl i iiii.r." 
M l - - ' l e i l^ilt l l l i ir, .ll 
sraya tolgbl and entertaining in bar 
. lm i;i .-te ri /.a Htm- and Impersonal Ions, 
I'uiiiini. <i i iik.* by a ll kinds 
• 
\ l.iir Haven. Vi.. iHi|ier "ii Miss 
11- rsey'a w .»rk say^: 
Ml I h-i BJ proi i d hei 
raadsr snd Imparaonator "f aaoommon 
abilltj iiini .if wide roaga <.t' dramatic 
uni» i niiiiilon," 
Inothar reporl i he i». 
monstrntor** a.mi othar worfe: 
Ihi ' v liein lh" flrsl ' i lp 
tlvated inr audlonos, snd hy her un 
sffsoted manner and wondorful power 
i.r Imporoonstlon controlled the f.*i*i 
ine " f i n r hearer- to the tm l nf Hie 
program H I T worl in both bomor-
• : i"n • i. • tion planed ber 
among tbt bsM in ber proflsa lon 
OUR NEW FR ESI DENT 
When Herbert Hoover hikes the oath nl' of-
fice "I March 4, lii*** voice %\ ill he beard throughout 
the world. 
Hi> inaugural address will reach nnt only mil 
linns nl' listeners in the I 'nite.l States, hut also other 
millions of listeners in foreign countries. 
The radio has advanced tn an almost unbelieva-
ble extent. Recently programs from London wen* 
beard in New York with absolute clarity. Now 
this progress makes il possihle foi* not only Amer 
iea, hut also other nations of tin* world, to hear the 
voice of Hoover as lie dedicates himself to the 
leadership of the American people. 
How fitting that this should he so! For his 
activities during the distressful times of war in 
foreign lands have endeared him lo the entire civil-
ized world, his election was hailed w ith enthusiasm 
in messages from many countries the world hai 
its eye on Hoover, and now the world will he ahle 
lo hear his first words as he assumes the highest 
office of his country. 
The very thought thrills one—the world has 
moved forward indeed! Think of George Wash-
ington's inauguration address- his words were not 
known for (hiys after the event hy persons within 
a narrow radius, they w< re not heard save by those 
who were the range of his voice. Today, a man in 
the remotest corner of the land may he "present" at 
.in important ceremony simply l>y turning on a dial 
(INK 111 NllHI 11 IND 
P1VT1I \TTKM! Dill.. 
•tssiu l \ n o \ HWIJI I i 
i.n** Inin.in.I nn.l i i n , 
l l i r u i l i . . i ' . i l l l l - l A iaill. 
i iiai,.i ,'iiii'inii'ii iia-- .IIIIIIIIII banquet 
!l**l'l ill Hll' Uilli . \ all' Ilia* *•*• I* * * 
. l l l l l l l l \Vl*lll|l*M|.*l.\ I ' l l . I Mill.*. .11 Till* 
i...ii. - a.r ii.,. i Iriagetou ei ,.r iln* 
\ I . H l l l l l l - l . l l l l l l l l llll,I rlllll-L.** a*f III, 
-'•> \ illLl aal III,* | , ; , , , , | , | . t tO 111 i 1-U.il 
iv large aaaentdage a.i iiiii.a . ggg, 
IIT lha- nil,. I,UN,ll'i>,| ; , , „ ! - • * ! . (,,, 
-ain. Fourteen •,*,,* From Orlando I 
a l ' T a ' - l * I V . * l | i l l ai | » ia,I I . - l a l . 
Table- arere laau roll] n 
I l ia* a V M l l l T C a|. a*.al*.* | | l . . l .* VI . I** 
.1,1 II..W, 1*^  .111,1 |',*,ll Mllall -T. lit | n 
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Bounced Mmt .. rorj l a t l a t a c t o n >•""' V l t ' w , " " l n t ' u M h , | v 
had i « . n -n fur rea l i sed; aad -min 
li.-ki't- Worn -dill nil! I :i.e.il,l.le.l W . L U K E ' S MISSION 
,,.,. Hv\, ( . M, l.ccm*. Priaal in ('hui'Kc 
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sent m e m b e n mid i oontrlbnttoa iwil d u d ml"«rt»»*narj iwirtcaa al ht L a t e 1 ! 
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laaaaa 
V>. M i l I I B — A l l * a i - l i r . l l m l I 
l a i n . , r i l l . - i l l i a r . ' a l i i r lan . . I lu* iaai-1 t i \ a . \ , s t r -
l i r . ' 111. I,a'.I laa ,'a,II I ' . , ' I II- |a, a I ia a 11 laaa l l l l l , a. 
Il ia-ri- ia III l»a< It,ara;,. . 
>ia'a,-a aa , , , , • » l , a , l . * . . . . I . . I ta 
l l t l l i r s . - i i r r t l l l l l , I t l l s l n i v . ala anil aaal - i . r . - i . a a a 
s t , . | . i t l i a a a » • a,,,* . n l i i ' a - t i l . i n H a l . S I H - I I U I I 
i ' l i i l - i l s i i i« r o r \ . l i l . . . n l i . . n l . a — i; a 
i l . n . l i . i r . l l . II 1IITI,-. , I.Vtl N ' a . . . I, 
U a i i a i . 
MKS. e i l l l i A l l l* :MI\Klt III "Wlllll Is Ood', lala*;i i i i s 
I I .M Ml*.II U\ I l l v V i i l I lllll' ll''" The sllhja'ii Sllllllil.V Illiilil 
iiik* will I.a- T h e Maisi lin|H,iiiinl 1,1,11 s-
Ilnii in Hi,. VV,niii 
Tin*ri* will in ,1 nn.-li'in lm\ nl liio 
S a l l l l l i l a i v a i . n i i i u s , i i i i i , i l i l , , u h i i *h 
l lm iniiiiii* ma] |iim*i' written qiMatloiia 
w t i h h u i n in- niiswa'ii'ii b) Father 
r.iiaiia*.* after tin* aaraeafB. 
I ter, 11' n l l i > i\ .1 - horn nml 1 aim m i l l 
in Bngland. l ln entered tha ilrnniuiii' 
iniili'sslnii unit nin-'iiri'il in tin* li*;n! 
in • '"'•• * ;* liiis 1 uiiiilri Iii.in must 
in ooaat iii siiiiki's|ii,;iri';in repertolaTa. 
Il*- u n - iiil'liii'iii-i I in i*iilar Un* mix 
isi 11 h.i in,* *_*iiiii Mahoti Phllllpa 
l l l i a a a k s . 
I l l l i . a l i l 11 l l l l l l * I I T . V i l l i , M , I S 
la.kmi i-a llm Orange General lii'-ihinl 
I ' r i a l i i l l l e d I ' l l l i l "I'll.'-a 1 a i a " . l i l i l l l i . 
| , 'nh. _ i , . I'r,ana |*II*-I I I I I* *n in A. . .. 111; -n '1 
ii*i. 1.1 I n i h l l s l i i i n i l . I. . I*. I ' i i l . i . i i i * . l ln* 
11 main* wera t,*ii*a* 1 Uolr licaue in 
1 llli ugo, III., fm* iul .•iin.---1. 
vh .iini Mrs iti'iinyi-i nnal arrived 
In Orlando laal Wednewliij from iln-ir 
Imiii,' in iln* north in s|a, ,1.1 iin-
. l l ' l - O f I laa' M i l - . i l 
S i l l ' i - - l l l ' V i v t ' i l iai l l l l * ll II - l i j l l l . l . - m i l 
1. l i in-iniT. l l i - Margeln lienoyaiH*, 
.af Chicago Arrangement* v i n * in 
.imri:.' .,I' l i l sn ls i i in Umll iem, Orlau* 
i ln .Vl i i rn i ln : Sa ' i i l i n i* ] . 
Vlrs In i i i .a . i w .n .1 .l i inii l i tni* i l l hnv. 
;• Mi*. .*.n.l Mi - VV 1,1 Imi i . ian. .at M 
r i .mil . 
S K W IIIMIKs AT I . I H K \ | { \ 
l i . M It. ( ' . . . luiuin. II.,..,. nnal I. a,.,l . , . „ . , N N K W S ^ t„; X K 
" . S T A N I I . MAOAZINBH, l ' I I M ( A l i u s . Ililayipatll. l lniirs from 9 In I. 1 l,„-iiiii i i r . I.i*l. l l l lh iin.l I l lh 
. TOBACCOS. NKW M I R K I V B N 1 K. , 
' ' « lf A 
r \ vi. viniia rni. i realdenl of 
NI rinnil inn n lm lima lii-i'ii iniikliii: 
Ills ll,lllll' III Wlll-li. M.all 1 llllll t'nr si'V-
. l i i i yaara, returned in s , Clmid laal 
Monday. 
vvuiinii i o . qampbel l , ol tha i.m 
rirm ni' t i i r n r s mni OampheU, of 
.'niiiliriili.'i*, Ohio. iirrlviil TllMrtaj 
I*. s | , , . „ , | 1, M | H . k IIS t i l l * ( f l l l ' S l , , | I I i •-
1 Vlrs. ,1 a tim|,l„ 11 
gong i,.i il,,' choir, 'Batt le < rj of 
(freedom." 
l l . ' , i l . l l i i a l l - 1,1 M l * I ' m s l a l l l a lai aau la 
a a i | | | | , . , s i | l l l l l S l ' S i l l ' l l i l ' . " a l l l i l W l l l l l 
S h a l l I ha* I i i l l \ i * - t III* " 
1 lata* .-nni iiiiiini ilui'i in Mr. Brimhall 
1 Mr- Barber. 
liVaniiin;. ••\VI'i* Hunting I laa oon." '" 
vi:* . s . II, Bern ill. 1 
i:,.ia '., 11 ,* choir, "Old Black Joe 
T l l l l l alll ilia a | a | s , a . | , . , ,1' h i s y n t l l l l h i 
t . V I r .aall l . l 
li linn After the Battta." i" Urs. 
i. Iinin,i 
l i i lk l,i Vlr Kilinlilavk. 
Two numbera bj trite and Drmi 
Tin* r*,l!,.'.\ inir I ****•!*- Iiave reeenil) 
bean jmi-a-ii,-*-t*.i ian* the VeearanR Md-
mortal Libra ry 
m i Tlllll i ' l l l l - . .! I.in,*.,hi 111 Will 
. i i i - i i ' i ; iihl 1 • \ i.n- l.y Warwick Deetf* 
H i ' i . l . l u l l l '< '*- ia l I a,* l i l l M I ' l A 1*111*1*1 { 
s imi i nlgbl ta.iiiuhi i.i Catherine Mil 
. i : -i.'si-i.ii m.,1 his Brethren iu Menrj 
S i'.i nln* ;.VI tin* S'liith ' inii ' I i ilraici' 
s lll .linrilsiii , : ('Imii hi Rose Wilder 
l . n n i * : SI I ii - m i In I l n v * . H i • , 
Willi Ualtoe i'a'Miinl None i i 11 r e 
W. Muriiiii i l i i i i i i- .k hi i l n k i i ji*-
Ti.l** **i' Iimi.in* la.i Peter B. Kyno; Tin* 
I'.i nsiin .Mi'iiiir i ii I* i*> S s. V'.uil linn ; 
'lln SiMh I "iiiniiiiiilini'lil l-l 1'ir,tl.it, 
Wel l*: i'h.' Small Batchelor by 1*. O. 
VV'nixllmilsi. : Rtrange ''11-1* Of Vinn* 
lipragua by Loula BaromfWd. 
V l l s IJ l l l l l l l l m i h , i l a a a I l la' i .al 
lowtr.s booka 
A I a i l U a l i l . . I i l l 1 1.1 i I h.i I I . . l a a a a 
s**iiih: OhTanagb IToreal Bangor b] 
I Innillii Gar land; Tin- Kpotlera by itu\ 
r.a'iia-h ; Kim.- S]irni*i* hi Hnltili'ii I ' i . . 
S;, nni i i \ Partner h.\ rhomaa A. .i;n 
vlnr: . 'niiliumi by It. Ch a inhere. 
S l i l l i l a a ,1 s , - | ] ;i 1 II ; |.~, aa ) n 
"Hind" n. i- iin* -ni, 1,, • , 'in' lae* 
. a in.aii in nil Church ol r l ir i - ; 
a _ , 
iin- golden i'*M nn- from 
1 in. **i imsn,., i, , , ,n ,,n t h m 
l.i llin nuini, of a,nr l.,ai*a| Jeans I'hrlial 
iimi vn aill apeah iim -inin* thing, nnd 
iinn lliere be nn aiii lahrai amoi 
inu ih.11 y* im perfectl) Jolaed t" 
gi t i n r iii iim sjinii* niiti'i and in Hi** 
sinn,* Judgment." 
Among iim i i in i ima- ul i i - i i **niii 
p r l s i i l l ln* l i*ss, ,n s e r i n , a n M i l s t i n fa.l 
hm in_* i n in* B ib le i H.v tlm vvnnl 
nl' llm l.iir.I wnn* lln* hniiviiis iniuli'a 
llllll llll llf Ihi' Imsi .r ii,,.,,, ill llll* 
breath of his in,,mli. tta lm spnki . 
mni ii w a s iiinn'; in* commanded and 
il st | tmaf I I's :*.:'. i i i i 
i ' l n - I r s M . n s i r n i i i i i U N , , jn i* tn , i i . i l Un* 
1'nlliiM inn paaaagei From the Ohrtetlan 
s i i i ' in . I I M I k. • s, ii ti.-. UI.I Health 
ui i i i Key in iln* Si r i | i in i i s ," i,y viam 
llllknl* l i l l l l "11' M ii n) Mm flr-i 
ihr . logically, is first poataentlally 
and musi i.a riisi eternal ly , than niv* 
In Vlilitt Ilia* glory, In,llnl. iliilnilllim 
nml power erar la i t tng l ] doe it- hot] 
n a i l i i a ' ' l | i . M i l l 
Ilnv. Hani l . i lm- ,i great meaaage ( 
is m i .-I...J 11. n i s | M i , k , - r . m u l I s i n n s i * -
• i . i l i i l la* Hn* l i l l l s n aal' i l l . Vlllslal*. 
Ha, l in l I l i i l I n i l l l n m l l h , - , . - n v i a r s , 
l-.'v **! y In tali i s \\ i l n i i i n , . I , , b o t h s i - r v 
i n n s 
M i l s VI I 111 | , I I K M t \ s 
I i a i | l ~ 
• l . i i » m i Ifadlay," i., Iflaa I vv,.ii-
T) eating adjourned iviiii the flag 
siiinia* miii nil Joining in alnglng the laal 
V | l ln* I n i i i - r s i l y *al' K l n r l i l a 
in,i, ni-- iiiendlng the a a a i nml g t f Bea tr i ce Oamphell , w i l l Motor t a P a h a 
l l l l l l l l * M i l l l . l l . ' l 1* I ' l l l i ' l l l s IMI*,* V l H a a | | 
Walter*, l i an l* Philpott aim! Pr*eeion 
l l l l l l l S I . i l 
Hunt ii.i liu.iraia* lilniiiK ( I r e jam • 
...-it.-r liinhiiiiu* a t I.IIWKK (" .ST . 
I l t f 
I II Chapman, of Jacksonvi l le , and 
II. S llnrknr nf Sl. IN li-r- Inin* iii-
i iv . i i ni iim s i . r i i i , i i i Satur-
day nml !"'a' la'slini: llm I'lsliiiii; |MIH 
s l l i l l l l l n s a.l I h i s v i n l n l n 
l ir . Wm. II. Ilodd*. I'hyalruui and 
--niiii-iiii. office I * ta*v a-nili anil I ' m n a . 
in*. Hay and Mk'l.ts call* promptly 
a.llemli'il. 
Funeral *cr*rioca iin* Mt- Alfred 
i i lis. u in , ,11,-tl h m l'n,'-,ln.i. \v,i',' 
hahl al Vlt. I'lini* li'iiii'tnry |.-rlilay 
Mill, 111,* Id a II \ OnmpheU, laaslnr 
nl' lln* l'li'shv ti ' inn liinri'll. In chgTaga. 
V l r s I ' l i i i n l a s h i i s I n al I i - i . I i i l l , , ' 
si , ia .in i im- lome yaara, iiiiiiiiii-* here 
from Canton, Ohio, Mr, Olattena paaa 
ad .nv;!,*- si-v.-rni yngfu ago al iimir 
I.. ( . Kiddle. Dent i s t . Conn Bui ld ing . AdvertlSC Ifl t h t TriOleTM li lmr, 
parents. D r . a n d I t a ll If. OampheU. w l ' '" Iho S t a r H|«nglad Banner 
vir OampheU, -.villi his tmmt, M,-s ''"'''" " ' " , ' , ' - ' ' '-,';*"'1|i 
la , ,...n .. , , .... . . . . Illllilll I*., lln.i 111..ml. s,*. i 
l i i in i i Friday i** ipend aorcral ilny-
« \ l l l l i l H a III l.'i II 
lllillnis Ave nnil llllll Sl. 
Kall ier K. K j a n s 
Vims. Siimluy nl | 0 l U n. in 
I tAl -TIST ( I I I K( II 
K<*v. I a-.ml. I', s i , i i l i l i inl . I'aislnr 
WS* ai. in. Snnila.v -i lina.i. Mm. Pred 
VI i r l n I, - I i i a i i i l l l i l l i l l ' l l l . 
Morning s,ihj,.i*i: **wiian i, ,, 
l l l i s ta. Sail 10 I'll.as, W i l l . W i s h 111 
'. at Him in His Wnrk." 
'', ::n p in 11. Y. 1'. I \ 
Kvvniln; siih.l.nl : i in i-i hut lli*rn-
i-in in Mnilnni I,Ifn." 
A in.nit i,. heart talk u i i i i yotmg 
IM >a i | ala -
Prayer •»•••!inu: u n l llllila* sliialy nu 
VVa'illli's.lny .laming^ 
Tourlal and ataaagaca atoal aotdlal-
ly welcomed. 
I ' K I M I M K l t l A N M l . 
WISIIKS D O N A T I O N S UK 
M M M 11 K M ^ i l l M . s 
Tin' I ' r t sh . i i , i inn Aiii is trytng t" 
furnlab • to tor Bra, Wii-nn. if 
aan.l aa,i. llll.a ui-l l l 's to help 
hi donating tlm bil lowing n n i i Ins ia 
M.illlil lm linnii i l i i ' i l i i i i l t i i t 1 liureilll 
or cheat nf i i rawirs and ,*,,vi*r fm 
s a. - i i i n i i rnnk i ' i * . s in ia l l VMinlrolK*. 
BaSporl to Vlrs. Se.iiii'illl* all h w e l r y 
S l l l l * ! ' . 
M E T H O D I S T E P I S C O P A L ( H l i t l H 
II. M. Vmln'Ms. l'asi.,1 
V I | Lota" Mill I.a* llm in.iiiiiin: 
snlijii't, in Ulal.-. o'clock. 
I i i h h ' S-. 11, aall iil ' .): . ' |0 a . in 
i im*s aan.l leagnaa aii iiiitu p. • 
•II..-.V in Mmi Daath" Miii ba tba 
evening - n I ..j, -.-, m T i n . n i l iKk. 
I ' n i i . i -nrvi,*,.. Wad. nl Tlllll |i in 
HT. ( i . o i i> W I N S I M K IU.I*: 
B A 8 K B T B A U . VICTORN HK.KK 
l lm s i . Oloud high -• i I baaket la l l 
teams scored I double rlctory orer Kl-
-ininii i ' Sninr i i iy eranlug in -i douWi 
bandar game on the l",;,i ,*,,nri. The 
l i l l i l l -naaan in l ln- a: l l i - .aim. Mi l - .'*.' 
I.* 17 iii Favor "I' Si i la.nil, mni Hi. 
i.a. - innni neored III hi •'> in favor aaf 
' in* I ie im.i -
V|i|i.aan.Iinllt nuaala*. 
I l l aaaal V l r s . | - ' r , , | l l , . , | l / . . Vll V\ I n i n 
in.i vh Bryan, aaii .at \ , - iv Oaitla, i'n.. 
o/Jt* lh.' cimslH nl' Mrs, S l imn, of 
iia,nln avenue, i' ala] Ma 
Uinl/. is llin pnlilIslicr of llm Ni'M 
itaatlo \ i \ \ a 
LAUNDRY WANTED! 
\\, I ,• iln* vi,..I,in Wny MnyliiK. 
Holier Washed Hel ler I'lenneil 
MltS. I K A M i li I ' l l l l l ' I I I T 
S O Morth l l l lnola Ave 
V la I 11.,. kills nail wife, nf 11,'lir 
laaka* vii. i, , m mpanlod bj viis> 
Vmms Ki'iiipfir. of Mi'lliiniriii*. ivrii* 
i llm Sl. i'lmul Hiiinl llie past 
weak, vn* tfopklna repreaanta tba 
llaipkllis I'istiili*. ivlllih i,ivns n lnri_*p 
amount at propaitf in st Oload. ami 
ia;i imn s.'v.'mi i i a . s looking after 
tim latereata of llm aalala. 
V i s i t the II. A s . Urorery for the 
fiiMst Wa-aita-rn and Flor ida M . n i s 
Siaiili* ami Fanry ( iroceriee. 
Ki'iiu'inlHT ri'i'ilal ul (i. A it . Hal l 
Mlliall I. '.'HI I 
The manj l i i i ' .uis of Mra, n !.. 
w iia-i,• i.-> nt Daalalaon, . 'nun.. wUl 
be plaaaad to toara Hint sin* 
Inr I In SI. rinnil nntl Mill hi* hirnliil 
in llm SI I'lnnil 11 1 ran' lmr usiuil 
,'Mainiiii visit, expect ing in r a n a l a 
until .lima* til ls vniir. | b a Mils ai-nniii 
1',* I li.v lmr liilisilis, Mrs. C. llnill 
iii . i Vlis .1 fn M, Imis. nf 1'iiivliliilii'. 
It. I., win, wil l nini i l i i n Imv ilays 
nml limn iimlin- in Ht. rnlnr-sliiirir anil 
nllli'i* I'IIII'H In Smilli i'lnrlilii 
ELECTRIK - MAID 
Bake Shop No. 703 
Opens Soon 
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastries 
For Your Approval 
Electrically Baked 
( H K i s r i w i . . . iii i i 
•.lin-li U \ i la .ns . Mliii-.li . 
Itil'ln snl | nl St :.-;.» n. ill. 
Preaching and communion al 
I I :IKI ii. n i . 
S m m n n s n h i , I I I 'h. i i n u i . ' . u u 
mlaalon." 
v n; iv.iph-'s service al <i::tn p. m. 
Preaching nt 7::m p. m. SHIIJIH-I I 
Vnii'iliiin II s." A si i i i inn Ini'tnri! 
laillll lilli aif s lar l l lnu f i n i s 111,, in , 
innil aiml .aiiis .il s : i'lnnil nrn gg. 
IHiinlli Invited In ll it. Mnn nml 
la.i.i s m*,. welcome. * 
v humorous taatnra ba yoiiag lavn-
pla Hi iTni r .n l i i llililililn;." mvl 
l a n d a ] night, A a n two laattifM in 
ih,- lainmr ,*iti,s Inn Hm panpfa iif th is 
community now hnvn the opoprtunlty 
n* Ileal* l ti«*iii Ira f a-hnrun. 
If l l l f niflii-li r iiin lia'lp y.ni nr 
ilil* Ice I aaal*** il kllnlvn tbTOOgh 
III.' "Illla,Iill.Ill,il 11,iy" nr iiihlrtss llllll 
iin,,null iiu ia..ni poeteCfloa 
D I N A P P O I N T M K N T 
B r ~ o you mat M I H , d l a a p p o l o t a a a l 
frletlil nf m i n i ' 
I.u inal tiiaa* inviiy to s'rlnviii*- nr 
repine 
lorn' l'<* 'hun l s will fl, * ,,-.vny 
Tbara " i n engag • bylgbtar ilny 
When iin* gnldiin beami uf rantlgbl 
'round yon shin.. 
W e aalll III l i l * l l l l l l * .all [ i h i i s i u * , . n n 
I l i l - - n a r l l l 
Tbara MIH be -rini' in »ur g iaagvN 
l iaii i r lair. 11 
Sl ill mir I.ii Is mil sn Im.i 
Tllt'li aire aatlll'l's far i i' sn, | 
.laa, aiml if i-i.-r nn* liminal Imrellmr 
u i l l i ,*a glttb. 
I'm I'.illl* t'niil ll|mii iilil trunlili*' 
ll iill II will 
11' inur s,,ri*,,M sni'iiis In ilatulil* ka'ii* 
II sllll 
I I I , II,"I l , ' l i l l , * l , |<l l l a a l l l l k l l l ' V l 
i i l . i l l-alir I,ralli is I'lllail ivltll M*,„' 
-Vmi llm Miiruilh a,t aitti.is | og Mill 
break tba ablU. 
Km A | Vilnius. 
Mliiisiii* nt Christ ian Clirueh. 
1929 
New Superior 
C H R I S T I A N s . I I M I ; I I l l l t l 11 
"Cbrlal ,1,'sns*' n m in* tin* •abjact 
.at iim h'ssnn si'iniiiii ni iim Chrlatlan 
gotaaoe chUnb, eoraat of Mlaaaaota 
avanoa n n i Blaveadb itraat. aa s u n 
la,a Mar, 1, :',ri|. , | | 1 1 IK* a. 111. 'IVsli • " " ' 
iniiiiail innni inns. I'Vnry WiiliK'silny. al 
7-'tii ia in. bead ing ream oinni Tuao* 
an.l I i iiiny s. III • :m in 4 ;(),) p. ,,, 
I All ann .nriliiiiilly Invited to n l l i in l l'l'<"i>* IM 
A a.n ran I.... I. u i l l i iml linylm*. 
Wliy l.a.l i\ i ih,ml l.i.il. inn'.' 
Larger, mtw* power.ni. B M M kga» 
LUPFER&PRATHER INC. 
Klssinuucav n . i r h l . 
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HAVE YOU PROTECTED 
YOUR PROPERTY 
FROM FIRE? 
BETTKH M SAI i: THAN SOKKY 
Hn Dereuiln r Igth 1 lmd u fin* loss 
1 wns Insured with S. \V. Poftgr, In 
snnime gganl M.v loss luis his n gtf 
justed ;in,i damago \mu\ which i ooo* 
rider vi rv prompt service 
VT. FRANK KBNNK1 
HKNH1 KOKI> IH < I IRKH 
I'l Itl.K OWNERSHIP OF 
i n i n n s \MH 11> * U l . 
1'ROTKCTION 
.-ii Deeembei 
80-tfc ;i ' i "ii . Innunry a lb tl 
\ i :>• quick and 
tor.v adjustment. 1 waa insured witli 
I W Portar, agency, 
M U S g X O R E N C H l iATi I ll-It 
S.W.PORTER 
Heal Kstali* anil liiMiranoe 
Porter Hiili;, IV.iim. Ave.. St. Cloud 
AUTOMATIC KVK TO III 
PLACE TRAFFIC I'lll 11 KMKN 
Not imii I lata developed 
tba photo electric nail to tba i*uini 
•There ll "ia, tabs tba i*ian* 
iu* paiiii-i iiii'ii. inn ii oan 'ii-
iniiiiy mmeoeoaarj traffic ii,*in>- n j i 
tha norlda Public Utilities Infonna-
tinii Bureau. Ibte was demonatrated 
recently al th, Kan rorh BSoctrlcal 
by l"r. II. 11. Bl 
.sur oi Mew loth University, and i'r. 
Philips Tin* i i ' ' i of 
UM VV'a llllll is 
tbe "t obot 
' i l i i l tills Inv.',, 
t ion v, 
New York and ott laa as io 
sinalhr c anmunll* 
heavy inalL 
- n l l i l l i l l l l * a 
- m a t s and 
1'iiiii'r tin preaeal t raf f ic Mpiai sys-
iam. it « as added , iln* rt* Main t r e 
i l i l i ' i i t l y l i . ' h l s u p i r n l i i a * M tin* n n i i i i 
a.;i.i iiiaii.* t be r e a r e no vebtelaa un i t 
iin* ride si re. i. Tin* nasi lu 
V ,1 , tiaail lll.lka s i | ( , .'Hi* till* 
a tui is t aii thn lll.iin maul, a inlllillil- • 
• ns greea llshl aatu ;, mr mi th* ilda 
laa i v i t i i l n a s b n r t alist 
i i i m n nf t l m i n n r p n i i ia'ii. 
the automatic aye 
• s ima, ],ii,y D a d e m e a f b Iba ride 
s lmi ' l mul ovar la ld u i l l i • •*aiiii-li 
i i s Hut tai l a las i t i l a i 
iiiuiii', li.-s iin* deeping robot. Tliis 
,i;mt iif tii. machine aga always s],.,j.. 
witli one aye op, a, aunl ns aeon ns i 
reblcla croaaea tbe •aaateeai carat 
•.in;, tlm sinnlnw aai iln. vehicle fulls 
iiiuiii tin* iintiaaini in a-vnliaill mni 
. w i i k i i i s tba nilii't In i*]t*i*trii' ac l iou . 
H i s f i i - i in i imls i . whleh is ail tn-
niii never b l i tch t he 
• i-tin t " aaai aan iim nniiii mai l 
illltl llll' li**l I., a:** all oo llm siiii* mail 
so tbn l lln* r n r wliiaia hns in- l i-nnaht 
llllil a lia-s Ilaa* lllll ill 
safety. After a lirlef M M Interval, 
i . no other car on tha* siiii* sir- • 
n shlulovv npeg his vishaii lln* rnlxit 
qntomitloally obeys hie nexl Impluse 
which switii,,-, truffles liKhlg back 
agulu ui tbalr original slums snd lots 
tim • n l n iim* (rattle |,ii,itti] 
Tbe al**imiii-ii*.iiiiiii shnvvi'il how the 
l i ' v v tayslt ' I l l a a, i i l . l n u t . i i i u i i i * . al ly s i t 
right uuusual sltiialii...s l',-r insi-
fmw, if an unusually long line of 
cars on tiaa* rids nrn-i threatened ta 
Ii'iil up nniiii Iiim traffic loo long, 
(h tm Is a time-limit relay eog In tbe 
robal whlcb oompali hhn to switch the 
signals agate t" i-'iva- ihr main line 
n chance for the definite period. 
"I iin nol hoi.i the theory <n' P ' . 
eminent owi operattoa In 
nny ted pollttoal oontrol 
of any productive mechanlem ims no 
end but In ind fall 
i lis i- nol oplaloa ii i- Bxjerl 
in, i*.' declares Henry Cord, Ibe 
wm his leading Industrialist, ta an 
Interview in tha electrical umiil 
•In theory tbe Idea of political 
.>u um ship nntl operation seems plaual-
1,1,*, inn it rails in lai.niia, rin' law 
l l l ' l IS llaal S,a I W l f l I " t h i I 'Hll-
isiniii'1,1 of wrong nr vidoui bualneaa 
prn.iiivs iis is ii,,* inml ring < cnnoialf 
tew, 
* i i ii.in* , nterprlse li the I 
iiiiiiii progress travels: thai Is. it any 
euterprlae maj lm cnlted 'prinit i . ' 
iin, k in nn* ha|lwnl,agg of tb. 
.mil power comgantea tin* oteoMnl i 
heard im-i dteeneaad a*e 
Well, service is aii«aiy*- t poblle m-
suit, imi ii requirea people with sirnnt; 
personal pride, l a te ra l nml .ability 
m iiiaikn earvtoe poaalble, eapsclally 
laiaiiuii, is a,.inii*,,i. Progreaj 
is peraoaal * »aUy apapltod 
I'm* i K ' f s , aiml -,.,*il l i a . n i h . i v v . j x i l i t i c -
iiiy i-i.iiti*i,ii,*,i nmi operated 
prleea have not beea ibte te dean mn 
iiiis kinii ,,f peroneal effert 
"Otalllualonmenl awaits tha govern* 
menl tbal would undertake the boot 
* mating, i i i i i isuii t ' in*. nml 
,, ins- electric power, Tbe ra-
ri i.v simple * menl is 
naa, Luiii tor iimi purpeoa 
VV',. m u y hi* s u m t l i i i t n n i i . | , | n , s i -
Industrial rdvancemenl which 
vantage in II a 111 mmend 
ii-,if t,a iim common senae nf iln' 
* * -
ni,ii.i supply in Dm l'n 
continuously hettei aervloe al 
r n l i l i l n l n u s l . i laalvil M i l l s . 1 la t l lnvi* 
ilun record ann be maintained ami 
Hint ii n i i i ho maintained lay tin* aaa 
w h n i n i u l i ' I t . i m i h y ]**ililia ail a n . i 
l l l l ' l * * - . " 
N K W S P . A P K R S HUNT 
M K I H I M KIIK \ I ' S 
. i i i n n , am houaewtvea ur.* eeeentl 
ally sboppara , nmi a e w a p e p e r a g ra tlu* 
l o g i c a l s] i ,a |alal |n; l l l l a l l l l " .1 If. S l l l l ' 
..I Atlanta, mercnand 
aai 111,* • 
p.ma*. Company, teetaroa "Uepari 
->+****%<H.++*++-*-+***+*++****-+*t 
+ + 
V . U . I V. I I F . I l l I I . I l l s •:• 
+ + 
•i* *l* * *!"> *l* • •l^*l*-K*K-i~K-M*-i-,H**K*i-K-Ma-l-l* 
h in.,,1,1 i„* bard t" Hnd • peraon 
ni,,, would wanl to live in g i-mn 
iniuiiiy where wera un obnrohee. This 
is una' in, min im* bow auagat Hiolr 
•torea have demonatrated their i eel mlghl ba ta matters ot orgaa • ut-111 
a iiin.* liiani mi a d v e r t i a l n g siainaii*.>iht 
,.i, r ai period ni' ai grenl aiaay rears 
Newspapsra ..i* therefore fm* un.l 
a,Min iin* beat medium mr oat own 
miniiiin.iisn departmenta i" aaa i" 
selling gaa apdllancea 
•i inni.ill.* -1* aklng, Un* • I 
.an.i mii. . polteleo aar uewapapara are 
appeal lo tin* i re . i>i 
iiin . i n s - , aunl Ili.il -inim lliilillli' l i n s s 
izi-ai rel igion. T h e r e is aoaroaly any 
.an, , n u t i i i n n m n l i z i ' s t h n l I ' l i l l l r l u ' K 
have lu'i" n iniiiniuuiiy asaet of 
Incalculable vaihm. 
l l f l i ' l l l a* llaal , l l l l O a a l i v i t l g 111 11 
.-..IIIIIIIIII11y is ;i r h u m i i member , a.ii.i 
nol every ono who does belong is ma* 
i, i i.a 11 % Improved But , tta s u m ' th ing 
l l l l l l hi* s n i i i ., , i n n n n i ' n i.Illtl 
lnlin.uii' for n moment tba dtecontlnu 
constitutes iin* majority "•" our own ance of tin* -
customers Tbe) era Iba paopla to 
wi,.,in im should miiki* our appeal; 
thay are our ifst proapaattva market. 
Hi Ian d i n g i'iii* n i inn i l l s i ' aaalv. r 
to l ln i l l . nml In 1 llllll ill.in.* WO 
ui l i s i . u m beat m s u l t s . Aalvi'iiist '-
in t i l l s |,a ill nut nml wril l i 'H wil l , Illi'Ha* 
customers in mind «iii apnnal .Insi ns 
imii in wbal wa mlghl aeentttmee call 
iim richer i laaa 
"Forget, ni-:iys. iha* Idas tbal your 
a n l i , i l i s , i m i i l . . - I i u u l i l lm s m i l l i . n l i v n r 
or high hat rbej mlgb( make ymi 
u n t i l I n p a l i i a i i i s i i f .an l l m 1 ' i i ik . l u l l 
u u l r s s l i m y s e l l i n i l i ' l l i l l l i l l s i ' lln-.v g e t 
worthlees m yon. Wldeawabi 
* ifmny merchandteera canaol afford 
I.* waata tbelr money in advertialng 
iinn thins n.ai luini.' Immediate raulta, 
•*T.. ,*ii,' mm example ••! tba puiiim. 
power of newspaper adverttelng: A 
aa ' i iain uaas ipaay Willi Wllll'll 1 ami 
familiar announced a ens nnnm aala 
all I. I ' " - I l l l l i l l l 
I 
There is un galnaaylag tha tad 
ii,;ii iim liiniiii is just as Indlapenal* 
I*I*. i.i oommnnlty Intereeta ns nm tbe 
-ii is ti nil other i*ivii' ortiillil/ntlniis. 
True, Uny an* r.n dlfferenl pnrpoeea, 
lain aacb Is tlii> n.i'ii.is in an i-n,I Unit 
must bo mil 
v-. long us time in-is tbara win IK* 
alit'la-mna-us in a iuimli fn i th , d o c t r i n e 
mul i n i i i i t i f s . Ii i i ininiiuill ia ' i . i l isin 
nmy i i i i i i n i s iui i i i ihi i t t i iuu Hit* i i i i 
nii'imy llm c b u r c b might iihluia 
o rgan teed whola, yel avan ln tin* pre-
soni a t a t a *>f dlaorganteaatlon the 
i-iiumh is sai s i ' i inusiy ooneeened wi th 
llm v i ta l plliisns of lllll'-Uia wnlfnn* t h a i 
ii r . ini innni is iim r e a p e d and mpapert 
a.r eve r ) n I aunl r lgb taoua i h l n k l n g 
a i l i / . i l . 
ii ..an don't hiiioii' iimi nm cburcb 
is a mni necoaalty, try iivlng in a 
community win i nur if yon wen 
In lln th i s t h ing n i l lmUl illllilll ynu 
F I F T \ \ K A l t s 111 ( KIMK 
HIM INC EVENTS 
flberlee A. Brawns, preeldeal of (he 
norlda •agrteoariag lodety, an-
nounces tbnt the II,,1111 Show to be 
tulil in .Im ksaaiavilia.. Meilab 19 to 23 
will be llm first ami, nvi-r nil, mpl, il 
ln the Sa null l-auugh ezbit.lt tfrnW 
uais iiimnilj* goaa s.,1,1 lo Insure a suc-
caeae as far as equipment and mater-
Bd in llm < 'instruction of roads 
iim a i ucerned anil a program of papers 
on subjecta of interest to coulractora, 
oeaatj afflatela nmi eaglaaera la heMi 
peeaarod aaaai ibe Ibeettea of Prof. 
C. C. Brown of lhe civil c*',|;lneering 
all parttiuiii nf , in* Cniverasily of Flor-
ida. Just preeisilng, on March 14, 15 
anil lli oonoa tin- uiiniiul nm.tim; <af 
tlx* Klnrlila Engineering Society (o be 
imiil iu Clearwater, 
Borne iinn* nk'*. Clarence Harrow, mi 
bring .i-kiii ni*.nii a,nr 11 inm problem, 
san iil tlnn ilurin- inv lialf . a n n u l iif 
. s,„ i,ii hais nude i aterial 
aailiiiini* in treatment of criOM nml 
l l m . i i i n i l l l l l . ' 
i i i s ,.i>i111..11 is in - n i k i i u a a a t r a d 
Willi llm m i ivil i t s aaf m f n l i i H l s win, 
spa*l,,l i nmi l nf l i n i r Iiiiii' i h l isini; 
i m a s ' fm* the ojgeaaa *,f agtana, 
Iu lluil linll i*,*Hliir.v ..f vviiiiii Ml 
D a r r o w s iwuks. t b a n a a n d a >af e r l m l a a l 
k i n s have i^ "ii** 'an iim s i n , u i n books. 
- Il . i l I la. a 'I aa f f , - , , , l I i n d 1111111.1* 
uf tlK'iii ,i'*'-t*pted. And yai c r i m e con-
liniH's nml l l ' i iu i s lms . Kva'ry ue. . ' 
inu pa 111.a,-*• law laaablai 
i l l ! ' llllllll'"!* 'af |H*U|lll*. fall* I'Xlimilll' 
"Ilia liaala* la,-l-l, lilillli' lil W -1 Hl'll kerS Iiy 
sm h nii i i ini i inis u.s tbeae , insigned in 
prevent owneaiahlp of revolvan and 
( l i s t n l s . a i i n n n l IH* t s l i i u a l e d . Y e t 
s i n i l I m i - lira- i>l*<*|M>st'al la, ' p r a i a i i ! " 
aiiiin. itm wi rat heard of a crlm-
Inal [Miying nny atlention lo an ami 
nun luw* An inili ilillulllialiilc law 
iiuulil lm ns siiisii.i.. nn the theory 
tlmt if iiiitornnbili's vv, m laka-n uwn.v 
ir.,ni ;iil Inu* nl,i,linir iiiiz,*iis, llie crim-
inal vvoulil thi'i* iiy In deprlvnil of 
tbelr use In his depmiltiiiiiii-
MIII* multiplicity of laws ih. not 
.ietor iim criminal. Be win imve bis 
gun and his nutnnuiliili* tlinugh tbe 
stutuin books sag Willi a*uiii*iinentR 
forbidding iiim tboaa commodlttea 
• Fiiiik" lawa maka all lawa leei m 
- i - • i* ai 
vv,* need fi*wi*r inns 1,1,; with 
slnirjur teeth tn punish i riniinals, if 
wa wish taa ai,,.,k arlinc: imt mora, lows 
ta, alasiroy rights mul prlVllagM of 
tew nl.iilini; cltlaena. 
Mi - IN M H M ' d ' K I I S 
liKT IIKST RKst M S 
• "Hipiiuy's Huiiu -;ii, - Door. Tlii-
1 i i i i i i i i i i ' i l : n i i i i l t * i n 
U U I l a • 111J a;. 11 \ * 
Hm saiiim ci ty upon which no a 
mi-anils were k«*i,i **i t be aatea mnda 
u , * w s | i n i s ' r i i , l* '* i 
tlaement, i could cltea aameroiu 
aalial In. i n u n from ynur feel 
-aim, o the r d i m e . 
numii i ty M Iilu,111 a a in iml i Is 
•iniiiiniiiy lu im recboaed wi ih 
ill nn.i sniisn nf Hm w n n l . 
If * m n ina-iiilK-r nf a n y l i u i n h 
im inn11i*r wh in d e n o m i n a t i o n , niul 
i,ilmr s i m i l a r * sees.1 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
'nan subscribe in Hu* above statements, 
1
 il is la.ui aiulv in n i l . iiii l i i n m l i i n * n 
, Sl imlny. In Ibis w a y niily .-.ill yuu 
sh*.u ...mi* i i ppmi iu t lu l i of lln* 
c b u r c h e a in y n u r inuls i . Ii is
 ;, WW 
Ulllllil . i . ' . l l l l l l ' l l i l l l l l l ' I l i l l l i ' l l l l . l y n u i'NKl MONIA 
Willi nil llm vil-l p n g a n in ll ,,.,., „.,, ,,, asseinlili ynursnlvesto 
gvtber for the worablp "f Ood un iln -aiul,,,. a.f medicine, we nro forced i. 
iiinni iimi iim mortallt) rata lu this 
t.iaii.ii* dlaeaee sim coottanaa high; 
n sj„, in,, ims na,i ret baaa dlscovemil. 
A few *-a>iii in* -II siii-., ,ii.-,i*viiiii'ii - *n 
Hai-. iinn*. sin,ul,1 nol be ou l of pla,'*'. 
i i . beginning aat acute lobar pneu' 
a in la almoal Invariably wltb • pro* 
ii.uin.mi iiiiii. it is in tliis tbna iimt 
n n I m r u i i - i , t i i n | , l s l u i i l l i t In ' l l l l l l l l ' l u 
a b O l l l l m i l i s u a i - a . l l m i f f n a i l l a i l h u t 
l . i . l i i - I laaa 
Wu iiu nut l a k e ii,,* jMisitii.n tba l ar, 
shuiiiii i i iny n a i gel t ea of v a r i a n g ki tnis 
nf im.iittifui mni p laaaanl recreaatlon, 
t.iit an* .1 iituiial llml i' is n u r first 
ili.iv iii attend religions oervteoa 
win II in* imvi compiled wltb this 
t lu t i Hula n o a i i - nl lils-rly to indulge 
fu sm h l i i r u a l i n i i us u i l i sai l nui 
Pll i isl l l i jll-t -II ll'llli ns It ihn's Haal 
In te r fe re With Hm rinl i ls nf u u r ni igl i th* must in* wngjed ear ly—fm- li does 
n,,i mk.* long i.a be in.' late Oall ya.ue |,,, r s ; l b u, , dad and lafluenin 
i.hysi,i„i, earl] Better be -nr,. tbaa Churchee need y • patroaage, sup 
M R ] : i few vis i ts lai a, ggpal ' " I por l a In ..11 l-.-ll.-a -111. -, 11 Jll-t iis m m l 
Inr, n m m a n y Hums ilmii]H-r t lnnl a I
 :1S fan. . ,„ , - ,,[]„.,. i{Ul. „ f | ,„ni . in , u 
fnaeral. Ideavor ami rte>al<.|aiiil 
M,,i iim taver CoUowteg iiu* chill Try a.ttandlng cbnrch aervk 
wiih medldaea which prodaaa in,, I s,,n,iaiy lor a while aad "„, word tm 
a n t i n g : l i t e ra l ly —ai l , lh- ,, , | „ .
 imMl „ ; i | s 0 e r o w u p o n y o u 
vi.tiin in laol-splriilum. This IWdnaaa.tbal it will ha* • Inn,l-l,1,, |„ bed* 
bringing prfved „f gnlng. Bealdae, ii will make congestten nf tba mng by 
llie Iiinuil In t h e sur face . A d m i n i s t e r 
ai Jan..I l n \ . i t i v . .a I wi l l ; 1 tall iny 
patten! lo drink nil tin* vvnlcr in* um 
hold : (lie Juice of fmir lemon In tlm 
firs) . ichtecn limits, is a good mi-aim. 
laaniiimiit. A big mustard plaster over 
Hn- aln-si. nt thn stage, hns corneal Its 
tl 1 -1 Iii.i i. *ii for usefulness; later, It 
Is tu.. late. 1 em sure I have aborted 
inuiiy egaaa of pnemnonla by the 
Vina.palls sil'IIS HI, i i t i ' alll'il, l»IUi* t h ? 
illsaiisc i- i - t ab l i s lmi l . ynur liiiilinge-
lit IIIIII " i l t look u m iiilijecl ' .irni. 
I .a im imt wlint inun i l l s l s inny say , 
I I n u n finiiid l lm a lcohol ic si i n i u l n n t s 
a l i l l l l , ' in till' llliifillllnl Weak-
ness nf jihi'iinniiiiii. I 'omblned vvllb 
nou r l sh i i i ' i i i . i i***inlly in ot-'oil casea . 
Iini ilu* viettaiy is iniim c e r t a i n , If w e 
i i i tn ik liffiai-i* Hi*, ilisfiis,- is "otnb-
lislmi). 
y n n •' 
g i r l . 
bellnr mini ,,r wnmiin. lioy or 
Farmcra of Washington couuty arc 
" i i l I'Hiisa'd Willi l inir iemonstra-
ilons of Austrian winter paaa, atwird 
ing lo Cus A'ork, counly ngent. 
Tobaoeo plum beej in Bamllton 
f.aiini.v nm i,p,,ri, ,J I,, ba In oic i i l 'n l 
Condition Willi i>i... j« i ts lur tin* enrll 
, sl plant! in ninny years. 
Plant City continues to bold forth 
nu the b a n g aeci lon of Ihe D. a. A. 
and Mumlay, Ferbuury I l lh , opened 
the market with a record for caah re-
turn of m**a**M The season total 
(of Plant City now stands a t 1,382,-
M apiurts, wblcb huve eold for J410,-
8i.'0.20. 
Aaiiaiiliug to the Sentinel, a junior 
high itiiiool boy of 12 yeara in that 
city flgtimil ln tbe following conver-
ts timi : 
'1 • ,nliod—"Johnny why did you put 
that tack ln my abate!" 
Jobany—"1 Just wanted lo aee what 
the mental reuctlon would be." 
san lofted aiiia a i nn .*. aara of 
llllll lli*ll-|.ia]K-r- nr,- Hie bed iiii V II 
lisiii^* ineiliums, tlm Wfstinghouae 
iiai tria' iiiui Manufacturing Comimny 
recently annonaaed • tm* advartteteg 
program trebling ihe aainonnt < .e news 
I " . , - ' 1 -|a,|, , I , , | n i . l .., I I - , ,: 
i i • 'I' < i hm was linnii according 
i" ,i C. Met.iiiisinii general advertte-
lng • i,Hinder fl lllf fiinillllliy. laa-aiiiic 
i'f an nai halted ileniaail fnr an la* 
. newapaper advert ldai inn 
gram by -aaias ropraaoatettvea in ereyp 
p a i n -at t i i f i n u i i t r y . " 
i INEYARD 1 l l sMl t l l | | | | , s 
PROVEN IN I'l TNAM ( in NTI 
THE JEDGE'S JOSH 
Tilt* llieliliest lllllll ill llle \ 
iln* \ \ ; i r . Ien who put I tgmh 
i ' l ee t v i e c l i i l i r . 
^ " i i r (leiilei* luis I i i n i ] nie In col 
I.-.', i i i i - hii: i n . I I . you ." 
" \ -ni i u c iii i«* n i i i t i it i ulata-d 
obtaining a parmaaaal poaltloa." 




V m O I N U W A T S t i N i I ill h i r ed 111 
I h«> e.illi'Killli* MlllsUiil cn iunly "Hel l . . 
foara^lT') declarei tha tTanlag fr*M*k 
M I ; I \ l . i ' s x s , - . i l l l l i e e n r n i M l k s nl ' t i l l ' 
i l i r i i l l l t l l l t ' l l e l s W l t l l i ' l l l In h i t : 
pretentloui aad pvovN It. 
Filmy noaOCM, 111.' illppiim lmck 
lilie. t i t le .I l.niliee 1111(1 llll 11 I'e ]il'eseilt 
\ e l he re u e t ind noiu* el' t he (TOWS 
li)»liess Ihnt ehill ' t l i ' teiizes sn limny lull ' 
evealng |ownt hifftful then* is ymitii 
a n d *i e i ' i h i ln spi'lclill.v si inpliei ty hi 
e \ e l > HlH*. 
J u s i *.n. ii ;i trooh "t ' '«i Wtg t " ra 
commend fo* em- o w n p o u n c ih iuuh te r 
if ttm hnd <*n»'. i \ e i y --nk u . i forma 
l l , . I l . n i l i . et l s e e l l n i i , l T O f | i h t l el'CjM' 
i h e 1'i i . i ice, w h i l e i i p p l i i j u e i iKi t l fn ore 
nf omimm yellow bais« nniiined wiih 
topaa I*rii h:iin s The flower spray IH 
in bnrmoplalng tonaa of ynUowi I U M 
a deep h.ny with --alia lllppora 111 tl 
t'.ile topl l / shi ide. 
'Hired* Hiili-s fi»r Ca lnr K f f i i l s 
in planning oolof comblnntlonii 
tlMM I ' d e s WUl p r o \ e silte g u l d M CW 
th ree dif i i reiil elTi ' i is • T h e fur l l ier 
niNiii lla* OOlOr v a l u e s m v (he gri ;ilest 
tin* \ i \ i u i t y . wh i l e if l i gh te r in l ; i 
I hil is a r e used tlu* ( . .st i i ine bOOODIM 
mora anbtlo, .v rtflbar affod i 
e d h \ j i . i i i i n ^ i w o d e e j i e r t-u * 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
Mllli Depot 
n o i T I 111 s 
IIK I I \ i : MARKET 
0 M l 0ABA<1K 
( n i f l l i n * l l l l l n i | M i r l a i H l h t a i l 
l i f t h r e e n e w | i . . | l . e . l e u i t T n i v s y ( m 
naiy hn\t* your cholca fur e r e n l n g — 
and Know y o u ' \ e (he a p p r o v a l of thf— 
fiiiii.ni-- 1*'iiinii coutarion. On* wonn 
lln- luiir . . .niheii hack off tin* hruw 
w i l h eiivls en r l ed lu siimll t inyh't is Mmt 
lie \ el V li.i, . , !,. '"'" I 
II Ii ihe ei-own r a m i r long i.t.u 
worn in a hi in. T h e 
th i rd i*. a nieiliiilii bob w ; i \ , , | Oggf 
hi..;i.l and soft In fellow lhe n a t u r a l 
i i n . - .if the hand, 
KLECTRirm AIMS l \ 
<; \ss i \*; I lu ll »HOS 
A recent a p p l i c a t i o n of e lec t r ic heal 
will soon m a k e ll necessa ry f(ir till ' 
lams and moulds which lnfcsi refrl 
gerator-frnll onn to put on j.rns mnskn 
ii' i tn J M i- h l o c . n l l n i i e l o l i \ i * , H C -
cord lng I" Hctontlfla Amer i can . 
T I ,> ne,*. .,. \ Usa la di Lgnad bo Itbac 
l l t l ' l l M" v \ h i . h i M ' i U i e a t e s t h e H k i u 
of ihe t r a i l a n d ia W nilnuM'M IUUH 
all Hn* hirviii*. h u u s a n d inoa lds which 
di igjt fruit in sh lpn iea t . I.iipihl sul 
p ' n i r i | jn \ . . i e ui .ler p r e s s u r e in I I I H T -
a t ed into i he c a r wlii'ti a va lve U 
ggngnag, T h e hlpli p r e s s u r e is tit tu 1 n 
ed hy . \ p a n s i o i i , t he cy l i nde r c o n t a i n 
lat; ll botttg held in n siM'eially de -
algned B^nllon water container. 
The pr.ihlein of honting the water 
an.i inn inclining it at the Moagnty 
bomperature nt 140 decree-. Pa ore n 
h. il WU solved hy lhe ili-lal lu t lon of 
electric iniuii'isloii beating units, and 
iin* new "bag^nnaor*1 hm conn* 
llii .iut;h ;i s e r i e s of Ics t s wi th coin 
plel e sn 
W I N T E B P A R K , N b , 2 4 . — S e n a t o r 
Ttaomno -f w;ii->h of Manlnnn, pro 
mlnonl among the goniofliillg h'jKh-rs 
d a s presideli l i i i l t imbe r in 
tin* inni oampaJgn win tnntti 
i n ^ t i i u t e of R tn tnan ianah lp to IM* hgld 
h e r e (lie Innt ttggh in March u n d e r 
the wnpteaa nf Bolllna Oolloge. "The 
Decllno of PnUlc ffftrgtf' win IM* 
Sonnloi WnKir- --nhjict Lalnatf 
Mil III I It on .li ill 's, evecu t l ve secretai 'y 
of llle I n s t i t u t e , a n n o u n c e d lodny Mr 
innraiiieed alsi> Unit I tnymoml 
r id Is , Hohh ins i.f rhicim**'. w r l l c r and lee 
i Ilu* i u r e r on l ibera l pol i t ical aubjocta, has 
i . m - e l i t i .1 l . i ;i ittri-KS t h e I n s t i t u t e o n 
suine pbana ot gof t ransMrtn l nct ivi-
11. in Siiviei Ku--' la 
.lud^iiiL- f rom r.eeii t e x p r e s s i o n s of 
S e n a t o r W a l s h , who h U never heen 
gg I ' - tandimt d e m o c r a t , tlie 
promlae la laid forth tii.it UM MM 
i te-i . i .ni in h i s i n s t i t u t e ad 
I d r e s s niiiy l;ike occasion to ^T*gB holli 




I'.il-llflll III*—"I KUpp<^> I ill llie 
iliiiieer on the floor tonight.*' 
' ii.idid Sh* f Hil. 
it. i h - "I snhi i NppoM Tu. feoleluroa • Mltf '•• 
si KOEON'S NEW KNIFE 
IS I I I M K I t < U i l i KYI 
A notable development in electric 
Miruery is i ini ienneed In t he pe r fec t ion 
• •I | device w h e r e h y e lec t r ic ( i i r re i i t 
is nv,',i tn m a k e Inelsii.iis Tin* cur-
r. ni in-l o'il> . id - f iner I Ium a n y 
kn i to Inn
 ; it t he s a m e tlnn- ch.ses t he 
hio.nl \ . ' < i hiii no MnttEng ao* 
a n n , nnd the <i]K n n Imi Is sa id tn be 
palnloaO T h e h iven lu r . pi* w T. 
Ih.vie, fornicfl.v of t he H ; i i \ ; n . l Mid 
h a i si Iioni nnd now of i h e N o r l h 
treatern rniversiiy. lias reoalfgj tht 
lohn Beotl Medal, ami UUH been 
awarded om* tbonnnd dollars bg UM 
eit> of riilhiilt'lpbia for his work in 
electro anrgnry 
The lacranatng Importance of elaotrt-
ciiy in modern medicine apiwars in 
ol)i* i recent a p p l i c a t i o n s w hich in 
d u d e mi a p p l i a n c e to dr i iw tlio d a n 
gOTOUa d i p t h e i l a m e n i h r n n e f i .an the 
[mtii ' t i l 's t b ron l to ]Mcveiit s t r a n g u l a -
t ion, .-ind a liiulily de l i ca te :i |.|> • i ;i t ns 
oiK'j;ii(.l hy f ' lectr ici ly uheiel . . \ heal 
i :m IH •'• n. I.I rd i n t e r n a l l y . 
A new e l ec t r i c BtOthonoapa inuicnl-
i ies i \ . i y aoand of the hea r t and nets 
d o w n on a cha r t aacfe puN.it loi i . a n d 
a new \ - r n y ma eh 1 no h a s heen m a d e 
w h i i h can IH* . n r r h - d by t h e d o c t o r 
io t he piiih-iit W i t h th i s t he doc tor 
c a n t a k e a ph-lurc , send ti hy win* or 
padlo lo a i l is tnut siM'ciallst nml In a 
few h o u r s li ' ive tho benefit of bin 
advice. 
i un inu Jannary Miss P a u l Jordan, 
boma iganl or tfaaata otmnty, prantd 
ggg roan bnghoa, TO gripe vines, ami 
aooroa of frail traaa, bsnldM lining tin* 
Other th ings Dint ii home tmjtgxi h a s 
t . . i h . 
T h e . M i l l l l l t e . l 0001 o f l l i e n . w ]',.: i 
ver Btrtnl vliiilin I at . lneksonvl l le IH 
.Silo,IHHI ',..,1 will he ei'iupleN'il witll-
iii i ran months, according to John U 
Wilkes , pres ldenl of t he .Jacksonvi l le 
Terminal Company, i i will do awny 
wiih traffic dei;i\s and Mtng igg 
gang 
"Mother, where'! m] I 
li w i s Bobbie I luni .y who h a d rtime 
in hm i: :i\ before toiog to icboo] 
111 a t . w l a o n i e l i l s l l i l N e IPmti .V 
ruahed iu w i t h : "Mothe r , w h e r e a r e 
my -ehi 'ol I Ks ':" 
A totem i Hun above ihontad onwu i 
"Mothe r , w h e i i ' s my ne .k th* ," i t WUH 
itiii M.in Babbit 
Wi lh .mt si.\ iim a word . M I H . IUib* 
hil P o m d ' h a t hat , t he hooks a n d her 
lm • (Mini's neckt ie . T h e n slit* khtHed 
I he b u n n i e s gOOd*hjTa M d will ted for 
i he (>hi M it ii to i'liim' g o w n n t a l f i Kin 
a l ly In* eaiin* a n d HIIC said : 
I t h i n k we OOghl to cal l t h i s t h e 
W h e r e ' s M V V I ' a i n i l y 1 n e v e r i n 
m y l i f e a a w iN-ople M » i n r c l e H H . TL«* 
c h i l d r e n leaTi ' h e i r ba tn , tx.oks, gggg> 
• 
N,.w. \oi i a r e b i t t i n g at gag u n d 
my neckt ie . I low did I k n o w I left 
ii l o w na i a In Old R a n H i t .bit w a s 
II b l i IMs'Veil 
1 a m not t a lk iuu abou t Ihnt , but 
wha t 1 w a n t ta know is W H Y eve ry 
body a r . i und h e r e t h i n k s I a m a w a l k -
ing e n r j lopedln ." 
"Wi' Ih ink you a r e the IWggfeWt, 
M. i th . r In th i s w.irid nod 
t h n imt al l . We .sk you to do the se 
boonona wi lofn tmm thatfi au. 
Vou know ii'w the paopla fOg do for 
in th i s w . n h i ihat you love not n e i i s 
sar l ly i he OUCH w h o do for you." 
T a w IIIIIM love me :i Int . hut w h e r e 
i , my 11 vim; p n n f 1 
l iow ilo 1 k n o w ? You h a d It last . 
If 1 h u v e to bun t for It. t h a t IH w h a t 
\ . . a \ \ . .nhl h a v e to do. HO why m a k e 
t w o of UH workV" 
" W h e r e ' s my pocket book " a s k e d 
.Mother Itiibblt 
"Thut ' s different . '* said Hr ' c r Kah-
hlr, w i t h a Inngfe. "Money IH ID my 
Mne, hm not f ry tng ggggw" Ami wi th 
t h a t h e s t a r t e d t«. h u n t , w h i l e M r s 
Knhbit w h i s p e r e d softly i " i t ' a tin.. • 
v.iii do for | on love, inv d e a r !" 
M l t s . O W E N * I I I - I let-1» 
HV H O U S E Mi M I I I I t s 
W A S l I I M J T i i V I'eh IH The mem-
ory of Wi l l i am J e t i n i n g l Hrynn . "the 
graal eonunoanr" >>iiii Urns, winu 
Mrs. Kuth hrynn Owen, newly eh^-teil 
i 'ongreaawoman from Florida, waa 
g l m n t h e cou r t e sy of t he floor of Ihe 
House fcodny lor tin* first l ime, p e m o -
i rath* ii ieinhers IIIUKI* en UIUHHC fo 
cheer her. 
Whiiu soni. nti . > in t h e s tate 
nre aa l eep at th.* s w i t c h HO fur a , t he 
<leve).ija,ieni of ihe i r a t f r leu l tu ra ] re-
"N' ri ued, other.- a r a up 
(Hi the i r toag a n d do ing BOfflethlng 
i.hi g t n t a 
trhamber of oommeroa, P a t n a m coun-
ty, for e>:MM|.i( D a r i n g t i n last ihr.-,. 
"i inur w . c k s -h i r ty t h o u s a n d one 
f a a r ..id g r a p e i Lnaa b t v a been 
in the connty And by the t ime o t h e r 
( o i i n t i e s a w a k . - n t.> 1b.- \ i n e \ a r d o p -
iM.itunity l'uiiiinn will be producing 
in large quantltlen 
F L O R I D A I i MIII lc ( O N O K R N 
T O S H I P l l Mltl i; T O AI .AHAMA 
gomothlng to worrj about: The 
Q l7«ni Tm' aiid Uuhbei r,,mi»any, 
now breaking ground for the construc-
tion of a $10,000,000 plant nt Gadsden, 
Ala., bus awarded to a Florida lum-
ber ('nliniii ih. 'i.ntract to Hupply the 
mill ions of flggfl of lumber und tim-
ber to tfo into the building. 
•*.>i i .hni.. i on tbe floor lonlKht." 
Candid She--"I heard y.ni ; I WQH 
inst trying to think." 
Then- are two kinds of dlaappolnl 
iii^' n u n Tin .* '• u i m t a k i •"iii»" f o r 
un a n s w . i. 
ina i i y 
and tliouc whom w o m e n 
M.v Itn mi ie 
M\ P.nhli . leiilic.l over Ih r n;is tllllk 
T h e belghl of the eiii i lenls ta 800! 
She l ighted u ina t ' l i to ass is t h e r 
nh, bring back my Ibuinlc tn me. 
Colored Uookie "I'd Uko to I 
hew pa i r gg Hhoos, Mill." 
gorgaaal "Are your Hhoea worn 
out ?" 
K"'.ki( Worn o u t ! Man, t h e bot-
t o m s of limb in)>-- a r e so thin a h cuu 
tttp on ii d i m e r.nd tell w h e t h e r It's 
or tiiila." 
lh* ' .May I occupy p u r t of y o u r 
h a m m o c k loniuht ?" 
She (Hweetly)—"You raoy occupy 
ull of it. Pete and I are icolng to a 
dunce. 
b o l d f l <o he a d e c l i n e i n t h e i m l i ] i e 
Dtomlft ' m e ggpreanlon r aoandg ut 
tr ibu ted lo hhn IH tha t " t h o dentocrnta 
h a v e mil l.j.11 bli caned lhe icpubllclaijH," 
which , w h a t e v e r il may mean , holds 
the I Bag "f i i i i . i . 
Preparation! for the Inatltuta which 
is expected to attnu-i hen* driring the 
dareh 2n gg, noted publtcli ta 
aa.l •todenta "f pablic nftnlra from 
m a n y s t a l e s , a r e well n i i ih i wa_\ i'h,* 
finni program win he nnnotinoad pro* 
bably next week. T h e Amer ican As-
•miittioii of I nlvi-rsity Wdincn. wi th 
haadqaartera in Waahlngton, bus go* 
eepled a shai i in t h. pou .i . r sblp of 
t he ins l l t i i i e and has a n n o u n c e d inten-
t ion of s .n. l int ; a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
i oineiiiis A Pngntnj fornuz maaa-
ber of Congreaa frogB How v..rk state, 
wlio con t r i bu t ed funds m a k i n g (he in 
Htltule iKiHHlble. IiiiH a r r i v e d ln Win-
ie r P a r k for an exlei id vIMt. 
The St, Pelacaburg Times the other 
day printed the gggggg of over 1.000 
niitlonallv known ceh-brltleH now 
visitiiiK lu Florida. 
Value! 
at a sensible price 
100 
This Sundstrand addirtg machine offers you lhe biggest $100 
worth on the market . Like all Sumis t rand machines it haa 
the famous 10-kcy keyboard—simple , speedy, accurate . 
Also automatic-shift multiplication; automatic column se-
lection; portabili ty; convenient desk size; one-hand con-
trol ; automatic sub-totals; visible wri t ing; forced pr in t ing 
of totals ; 2-color r ibbon mechanism; and999,999.99 ca-
pacity. T h e $ 125 model has the famous Sunds t rand feature, 
Direct Subtract ion. T h e best b u y o n the market today 
the .best buy tomorrow. Let us demons t ra te . 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Of fire siiwiljr lisapt. St. (Howl. KlarMe 
Sundstrand 
adding aad Bookkeeping Machines 
J^f 
l l l l KHDAV, l-'MIKl \ te . .'«. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA •M.h 8BVTSN 
THE DE 
OltfmdUBPi^ndn^BMiHJa 
S I X T H I N M A I . I M I M 
W H A T l l x r i ' i M . n BBTOfUO 
P a l e r m o Is t h o scene . T h e r e u n e x i V , 
Leonardo dl Unrlonl, bgn OOBM Bor 
l o v e u f A d l l e l l l i e i ' a r l u n d o , w I I U 
s p u r n s h i m l i e m e e t s a n Rng l l a fa 
n u m . L o r d S t . M a u r i c e , w h o l u l l s • " 
l o v e w i i h A d i i e i i u e <<u a lg l t f L e o n a r d o 
sees h i s > i -u> r M u r u b a r i l a . w i n * t e l l -
h i m h i s h i v e i 'or A d r i e n n e is h o p e leaa, 
h m he p l e a d s w i t h to a r r a n g e a n i i 
e l d e l l l a l BBBOtftng, h i -a > I a n -wi I I . be 
I a . e n A i i r l . - i i n e : i n d b l m . 
sin* oouoeuta, Tin glgh! the i Ing 
lUbnan i» Informed of an ntrempl 
b e i n g i n . i d e tO <*niTV o f t S l u i l i l 
O a r t u c d o a n d tfargbarlta, w h o a n * 
w a l k i n g , by b r i g a n d * e m p l o y e d by a 
r e j e . l e d BUt to r , OU • l o n e l y m a d l l f 
r i l sbe - . l u l l M - . ' ' l i e . a l l l l p l i i V e - :i 1*1** 
t u ie - - . l i , * t h e l a d l e a , 
I n f l a m e d by t h o f a i l u r e ... b la 
I ' hcmc , I . e d i i a n h . see*- M u r « h a r l l •• i h u 
s h m v s h i m abe k n . i w - I h a l be w a s i n 
B t t g a ' o r o f i he a t t e m p t Od a t t a c k . T i n * 
R u g l l M h m n i i now see - A d r i e n n e n f i m 
T i n * K i i e l i - h n m i i s t t t i l i L ' I I I t h e 1 1 
• i . i ft • 
u p . in* aoea t h e S i c i l i a n , u m i aoenta 
I I n l l h l . W e * .11 h e l e :i W | . . 
l i . n i l - l.i I ' l i . n d u . l-.U'd S l M a . i ll 
L e o n a r d o a n ! t h e B n g i t a h t n a 
r e i . T h . I a, l l a h m n n at flral r e l in ed 
t . . aeee| . t ;i eha l l r l i i i e I n '111.'I. I I t ' l l 
w h e n t h e I t a l i a n s1 Ipa h i m tM*Xi eh ta 
T i n fW0 m e g l a c e e a c h nt IM I I : id;* 
h. rtghl t.i ihe dantli 
Uargharlta atone tbe dn.1 by oom 
i . in i i n t h . n i . k Of l i m e i M l I 
ih.* Bngllehmau tr his f.it •. wtth 
two offtcera who irraafl tie igflg 
Leonardo. Leonardo vowa vengeance, 
A f t e r 3B f l ; M S i n l a d hg ' I • • ! ; " i l 
h i s h . i t e l . a n " I d , b r o k e n m a n w U h 
. .n iv m o m o i i e a 1«ci t«» i u m 
v i w i.t i . i \ w i r n T I I K s n i i ; \ 
F u r t h r o o g h ; i i i i ns i i | K i t i j y in* a n a 
ns o f a g r e a l a t o k e n l o g d l a a p 
p n l n i n i i i i i . a o m e t h l n g g O M ' i n u f e l s 
i i f . * w i n . i. b n d b n t p n d M m . d a y b> 
d n j t h r o n g h t\\ I h a l w e a i j h 
m e n t . D e a r t o b la b e a n b a d g r o w n 
t h i i l h o p e " I - t a n . I i i m m i . t t e ) be f T e 
t i n * m n o t e r a o f h i* - O r d e r , a n d o l n l m 
I n g , us i he r i g h t f u l d i n ' . \ en*.'! am• ! • 
u p o n thoae W I I I I T w o r d h a d eenl h i m 
i n t . . i - i i j i i i v i iv 1 'e j t i t o h i - m e m o r y 
. m d M e a s u r e d a m o n g h i s t h o u g h t * h a d 
g r o w n t h a i h o p e , m b i s p r l n o n b o a e e 
he i m i i grnm a n n r r a w a r i u t h e r 
t h n i i i ; I d s a n . l p u r p o s e s h a d I . " l e d 
a w n y T h a i M M o n l y r e m a i n e d , p r o w -
tag - i i m i K ' T a m i a t r o n g a r d a y by d a y . 
n n i i i it h a d aa lnad b o l d o f h i s i t h o j c 
h g t e g , B a l i v e d o n l y t h r o n g h i t a u d 
w i i h i t . N..W in* h a d g o o a to M a n o r 
I h i r t h , : / . ! . . . n l y t . , f i n d t h a t t h e O r d e r 
b a d l i i v e n u p i i s u b i p u r p o a e a a n d 
p r i n ' i p l e s b n d bec iun i * a m e r e --...-lal 
e b . b 
<;i\ HI aome s.nii abaorblng pnrgooo, 
Home e b e l l s h e d c l l l l . l u i w e v e r d i m l y 
seen t h r o n g h t b e B b M n i.f f u t u r i t y , a n d 
ii i n . t i i ina> p r o o a - r r o h l a r e n n o n t h r o n g h 
M M - l . ' i i izcs l . a p t i v l t \ . w h i l e . d;i> gg 
d a > . i n s g a r r o w t n g U t i o o a j t m o t a t i n 
a t l c o o a c l e n c e , o i l b o p e , a i l a e n l i m e n t , 
beooma t b a - - l i ne - - Of t h a i o n e pas 
s i i . m i l e d e s i r e |»ny h> d : < \ . It L O O M 
Intgar before bUni da] hg lag, all 
dulihls UunOOrnlng il gtOB "••;ikn, nml 
t i n * j u a t l o a a f i t 1 "•••nnes c l c n r c r n n d 
m o r e l i m i i i e s t i u n e d U l j - h l a n d w r o n g . 
j l i s l h e a n d I n j u s l i c e . BCCOrdlUg tO 
u t h e r i n i ' i i s a t o n g g r d n , h a v e no p o w e r 
n v e r 11 i i i h l l o w n t h O t t g h t a , M i s 
m o r a l annuo a i n m b e r a , Bo d e e p l y h a s 
It b e c o m e i : r i i f I m l i n t o h i s l i f e , t b a t 
la* ao m o r e t p i o s t h m s i t s r i g h t t o . \ i - t 
t h a n l ie d o e s t h e p r e - e n c e o f t h e limb**-
g p o g h i s b o d f , As s u r e l y as t h e n i y h t 
f o l l o w s d a \ , s,, s u r e l y d u e s h t l w i n d ' 
b e i n g g r a x l i a t e i i . w u n l i h e n c c o m n l l a b ' 
i i i i n i o f i i i s i b - K i i c . i t i s a p a r i o f 
w h a t I - l e f t o f h i s l i f e , a n d I f It i s 
s i n l l l e n . I l l s l i f e is . . i n ,M i n T b e > a r e 
at m i c e • y m p n t h O t l O a n d I d e n t i c a l , so 
igoae ly e n t w i n e d t h a i i n s e v e r t h e m is 
d e a t h I . , b o t h 
T h u s it WOO w i i h ( ' ( m m M a r i . u i i . 
a n i l t h i i H It WHO t b a t . d a v h y d a y . h e 
Hal In h i * - - i l t l i i n r n . i m l l o w l j p i n i n g 
t n d e a t h . l i u i l e f ee l h a d I i n n t | M. | n p 
n i l I h e d e s i r e ul* l l l l Mle. .and t h e w . i n i d 
was open and bleeding, Onl] a in 
i h * w h i l e Longer a n d be w o u l d b a v a 
i n i i ie. i ng h i s s i , i , . w i i h | a i g b , i i m i 
y i e l d e d u p b i s l a s l h r e a l ! i ; a n d . sn f a r 
• i i i n i i i i I ' . ' . u i i i . s e n l . i b a r e 
eei\i(i a thought, death wonld hnve 
seeu ie i l v e r y p h - a s a i i l I n h i m . l b * w a s 
dying of luneiiucss. of dieappotntmoni 
nii'l dmpglr. 
l h e | H U | ih- a ! t h e l i n t e l b a d l i i i l d e 
--"•vera! a t t e m p t s i n n n i s e h i i n , hut i u 
V a h i . l i e a n s w e r e d Do i p l e s l i n l i s , a l i d 
in i d s n i i i . i n i i i r e a e n t o d i m m e l o n , 
R n p a i d w h a t e v e r wa-* d e m a n d e d , a n d 
he - i i v . * i n , t r o u b l e , T h e m a n a g e r w h o 
k n e w hi*- h l nCo r j P rom I - h o r l i -n t -
t t h g In i i H ' W e p n p e r n *b l ch b a d c h r o n -
i c l e d Us* a r r i v a l in L o n d o n , w a a at 
h i s w i t s ' , n. i I , , k n o w h o w t o - a v . * 
l i i l l i l i e h . i i l . . m i e l l ' l l i l v u r e d I n i ea 
s o u g e n t l y w l t b h l a e c c e n t r i c r l a l t o i 
a n d he h a d been i . i d d e i i q i l l o t l ] 1 " 
i i i i M ' i h e i a. n u h i s e n d e a v o r i n g 
i " m i k > e in . . re a p p e a l , t h e i'nuni 
i i . i . i 
. i n i n 
: i . I I . j u i c i l y a m i p o i n t e d to I b e 





• . " . 
a n o t h e r 
b o w e d i i m I w i t h 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
fire, Aalooiohllt, Plate Olaee, An-
rtdent. Surety Bond* Aaytbtng la 
the tooaraaee line 
Information en ftatna Clbeer 
felly Tarnlahed 
The Old** Krrmrj %m the CHy 
5. W. PORTER 
R e a l Baatnle A I n o n r o a e e 
N o t a r y P u b l l r 
P o r t e r W d i t . I ' e a a a y l T a n t a A r e . 
s i i . l . e i i l t i l l l l l l l l l i c l 
d o t h a i I W i l l go 
h o t e l e h " " • 
l i e - m a n a g e r ha 
d r : w n u i -Mleiiei B n i he w a s a k i n d 
h e a r t e d m a n , i i i n i he w a s s t i l t t m n b l 
ed a h . o i l U K * m a t t e r I ' a y h.v d o ) l h e 
I ' . . u n i a m i g r o w l n i a o n h o r ; b e f o r e 
l u l u in- w o u l d d o u b t l e a a d i e f r o m 
• b e e r d l a t a a t o <»f i i \ i n u n*- mot b ga 
F M n " u y a e l u a l ( l i cense . S n i m l h i i m 
oughl t" ba nana tonrard eonununlcni 
i n ^ w i t h h i s f r i e n d s . I f he b n d a n y 
W i t h I I c e r t a i n a m o u n t o f r e l u c t a n c e , 
t h e m a n a g e r , a*- a l aa l r e e o u r e c , pen* 
t u i i t h e f a l l o w i n g a d v e r t i s e m e n t a n d 
sent i i i o t h e p r i n c i p a l L o n d o n p n p o r a : 
" i r t h e r e a r e o n ] f r i a u H a o r t o l a 
t i \ e s s i t u a l i v e o f f o u n t L o o n a r d o d i 
U a r l o n l , >\ I N . baa r e c n g t l ] been aal 
f r e e by ' I n - I t a l i a n l i o v e r n m c n l a f t e r 
a l o n g t i T i i i n i i i i i p r i s i i i i i n e n t , t h e ] a r e 
r e q u e a t e d l o o o n u n u n l o a t o , p e r a o n a l l y , 
U poaa lb l e , w t t h t h o m a n a g e r o f t h e 
' l u i e i C o n t i n e n t a l , w h e r e t h e C o n n l \* 
l i . .w ty in :* l ln i i - c i ' i i l ] s l \ i l l . " 
i h , nr . :n r o o m in e h l c h I h e « " u m 
M e r l o n i W M a t t t l n g w g g e l m o n l i n 
d a r k n e e a , f o r t h e a f t e r a w a s d o l l 
a n d f o g g y , a n d I b e e u i l a i n - w . i e p a r 
t i . i l l * . • I.'-*, i l . I h e r e w a s i n . l a in t> l i t . 
a n d i l.< o n l y H u l l I en nn* f l u i n i he 
b u r n i n g f i l e n e a r w h i c h t h e 
C u u n i w o i a t t t l n g iu a n a r m c h a i r l u d l 
e r n i i - ] > tOO l a r g e f u r b i s f r a i l bnd> 
T i n * f l a a n a f e l l n p o a h i s w h i p w o n 
l a c e , w i t h i t s d e e p b r a n d i n g I i m - . a n d 
u i n d H I l i i s m e a t a g d «'V 
brlghl and dry that they aaamad iik* 
i n i r r e w s f o r t h e f i r e l i g h t . H i s h u l v 
a n d - h o r l u n k c i a p l h e a r d w e n * gg 
white as -now. mntchtng oven tba nn 
n a t u r a l p a l l u r n f b i s s k i n , a n d h l a 
b l a c k f r o c k n i n i \VJI-- b n t t o n o d a c r o n a 
a < In —I w h i c h w o u l d b a v e l i een l u i r r u W 
f o r a c o n - t u i n p l l v e b u y . l i e d i d . I n -
d e e d , l o o k " i i l h e i h r e s h u h l u f d e a t h 
l i e h n d not t u r n e d b i s b e a d a 1 l h e 
OpOOlng n r e l n s l l i ^ u f t h e i ] u o l \ l u l l 
p i . - c n i i y a n o t h e r t o n n d b r o k e t i n * 
i ' l i R f M I w ' o n i u n ' s tOh\ a n d 
as In- a l o w t ] M i r i i e i l h i s h e a d , a t a l l . 
g r a c e f u l F i g u r e m o v e d C o r w a r d ou t o f 
l h e s h a d o w s , a n d he b e a r d h i s n a m e 
s o f t l y m u r m u r e d 
"Leonardo '" 
l h h a n d w e n t n p t o b i s f o r e h e a d . 
W a a it a d r e a m , o r w a s h i i n d e e d 
h a c k nnee m m . * i u t h e d a > s o f h i s 
y U U t b , b a c k a t n o l i u t h e */Mie WOOdl 
w h i . h t o p p e d h i s c a o t l o , w a l k i n g a i d ! 
by s l l l l * W t t h h e r WhOOB pTOaonOB - e e l l l 
. i | t o m a k e t h e l o n g s u m m e r da,\ OBg 
B WOO! d r e a m o f l i ^ h l ' . ' T h e f u i l l l l l l i r 
o d o r o f \ i n l e t s u n d w i l d h y g c t a t b o 
s e e m e d t o f i l l t h e i i a i i n . T h e fag* 
b o u n d < i i \ . w i i h i i s ceaue leea r o a r , e \ 
i - l e . l t u r h l i i i l l i i l u n g e r T h e s u n 
. . I ' b l i o w n d e a r o O U n t r y w a r m e d h i s 
h e a i l i i n . l l l ;i w i n d b l e w I n h l « 
aggOT f a c e A n d she w n s t l u i e h i s 
i | u t h e g r e a l d e s i r e o f b i s w e a r y 
U f a A l l h i s p u l s e s l o n p u d w i t h t h e 
i"> o f h o r p ronnnoa . i- ' ive a n d i w e n l y 
y u a n o f l o n o t y i n l n o r j w e e n b l o t t p d 
m i i A L ' i n . a i ( u> is .1 w o n d e r f u l m n g -
I r t o n l 
l . e i i i i n n l o ! W i l l y o u n o t Hpeuk I n 
i n . " 
\ . : ; i i n t h a t r o l o o l W h e r e w a s he 
n n w , WgOt bO DtOO w i t h h e r o n t h e 
a m i s . i i P n l e n n o , deoa lTOd, b e t r a y e d . 
|i*VUn n\ir i n i i i e . i i . • i i i i e s u f g i g c o u n -
111. . n n i by b e r t h e W m n a n f o r w h o m 
m m i l e tOVg h a d been | 
c r i m e . L i s t e n ! T h e a i r i s f u l l o f I h a l 
c r y Of t h r e a t e n e d v e n g e a n c e . H a r k 
l i n " l h e ei l i nes r i i iL" h a c k f r u i n t h e 
Bj th.* -.ini. and thn kj ami 
t h e sea. a n d t b e e ; i r l h , I - w e a r I h a t . 
oa bhe] . u n t i i n n * u n c h a n g e d a n d o n 
• i i abOl l m y t in 11* t u r y n n N 
m a i n " H n r k n e s s a p r i s o n c e l l . Y e a r 
by year, yoar by year, darhnaa oil 
| H ide , m i s e r y ! See l h e b l a c k h a i r 
t u r n g r a y , t h e i t t r e n g t h o f m a n h o o d 
w u s i h m i iw a y . t h e eye g r o w i n g d i m , 
i b e b...|\ w . j i k . g a n g bg y e n r . y e a r 
by > c a r , i t nues u i* . W h a t w a * i h a t 
s c r a t c h e d u p o n t h e w h i t e w a s h e d " a l l s ' : 
W b a l w ; i t h e c r y w h i c h t a n g h a c k 
f r o m l h e t o w e r i n g C l i f f I " U t i l e u n 
c h a n g i n g a m i u n c h a n g e d ! * * T i n n u n i 
ever the lama, 
" L e o n a r d o , h a v e y o u M w o n I f o r 
l l ie ' . ' ' ' 
I h * I ns , , s h i w l y I i i . i n b l a e h u l r , iM' . i 
f i x e d h i s e>aa u p o n h n r , 
R e f u t e t h e i r f i r e ahe - b r a n k b a c k . 
: . p | m l l c t l . W i i s M ;i Bborm a b o u t 1o 
b u r s t U p o n l e r . ' N u ' Th,* w n r d s 
\^ i i v M o w a n d t i w 
" V m i h a v e d a r e d t n o o m a h e n * : 
i l a r e d t n o o m e a n d l o o h u|Min i n u r 
i i . i i r I iw i.i 1*. : A w a > ! i h i t u f m y 
n igh t \ m i hn i e - i i n m a ( l o ! " 
I . : n - h l i n d e d b e r ey . s. T h e right 
" i h i m w ; i s b u r r l b l e t o b e r P h o f o r 
g o t , i n h e r g r e a l p n > i b n i J o o t l c e h a d 
he . I I u p o n lu ' i - ride s i n - B a n k u i m n 
in r knees b e f o r e b l m o n t h a v e i v e i 
I d i e c a r p e t , 
" L e o n a r d o , f o r t h e l o r e ot Q o d , f o r -
•JTIVt* Mie . s l le M,OIM*i|. 1»i. . J. i s 
p a i n f u l t o sei- y o g i h u - . i i n d to k n o w 
i l n * b u r d e n Of h a l e w h i c h > .m e u i r y 
i n y o u r h c a i I . P o t g l l I nu I i 
ua b o t h • " 
lb* Btooped don tfl Ua 
l a . , n e a r l y t o u c h e d h e r s 
" O u r o e y o u ! " be m - a t t o r e d h o a r a e l y , 
" V m i d a r e t o luul*. at m e a n . I ggg Dot 
f o r g l v e n e o a , N e v e r ! n e v e r I B v o r y 
i I ng a i a i n l g h l i c u r o g y o u . 1 
' i n c | " i i « I n n i u \ t h e r t a u g h t m e 
t o p r a y . I i i v . * f o r n o t h i n g otoo, i f 
i h u d t h . * B t reng t fa i w . u i i d rirangle 
\ . . i i .\ 1,.1'e y o u s l a t i d . H e l l ' - c e r s e -
a i n l m i n e P l u g in yoUT o a T l a n d s i t I I I 
> i . u r h e a r t d a y l.y d a y a m i n l g h l b y 
n i n l i i 1 A w a y w i t l i y u u | \ w a y 
a w ; iy ! " 
S h e w a n a h r a \ .* w o m a n , b u i - h e 
t i e d f r . u u t h e m u m l i k e a h u n t e d a n l 
l u a l . a m i pggggd n i p o f l h e h o t e l ^ U l i 
a. Per ii lOOh 1 " t h e r l g fa l n r I n t he 
l e f l 
PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR 
AIR MAIL ROUTE 
IN THIS CITY 
NOVELTY s l l l l l ' CONN. AVK. * I1TII ST. 
I U . . I -
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
General Contractor 
o f AalH>NtoN. W I M H I S l i i n g l e N , t ' o n i | H > s i i i o u S h i n g l e 
• " i m t U a r l o n l sat i n h i s u l d u i j 
u n i . ' . b r o o d i n g n v e r t i n * f i n - f r o m t h e 
d e p t h * " f h i s - i n i V h o i r . w i i h a **nd. 
v a e a n i l o o k I n i b i s d u l l Ojrea, A l f l l U l 
he t o o h Dn n o t i c e <>f i h . o p e n i n g o f 
t i n d o e r , b u t i i - l h e t i g h t , - m o u t h 
l o n l s l e p s e | . . s s , d l l l i * t l " " i t u W i i l i l h l l l l 
a m i beat t a t e d a i h i * s i de , h e g l a n c e d 
w e a r i l y ap, i n a m o m e n l h i s n rho la 
e a p r e a a t o B w o n d m n g n d l h araa l i k e 
a n u m b e d n n d t o r p i d f l g U M B U d d e n l y 
g a l v a n l n o d I n t o a c u t e H f p . 
l i e pgoood h i s h a n d a w t f t l j o e r o a a 
h i - ejmn, n i . l b ta t h i n H n g o r a g r a a p o d 
t h e a ldea nf h i s e l i a i r w i l h UOTVoa i 
i n i t e . A h he m u s t g g i l r c . i m i i i u ' ggjg lg i | 
I t w a s . . i n - o f H u * face.-, o f I b e p a s t . 
t e m p t i n g a n d m n r W n g b l m ! Y e t . i m ! 
- h e M o o d i h e r e ; s u r e l y rile atOOd 
t h e i i ' M o t h e r nf O n d I W h g i h i s 
m a d n e s s c o n i c g t l n« t V 
• ' M i i V L ' h a r i t a ! " lit* . r i e . i B t r e t c h U l g 
. n u h i s I m a . U t i i w u r d he r " M a i L i h a 
r t tg ! " 
I t Wgg no i l r e a m . l l i . n , n o r w a s i t 
m i l d n e s s h w a s t r u i h . T h e r e w e r e 
l o v i n g , e l l n u i n ^ a rn i f - . . . . a n d hi*- n n i , 
a p g a a l i u i g i g . wagggggj Bnoa p r e s s e d 
QlOOO a ^ l n s t h i s , U . a m o m , h e r te i i rw , 
w e r e t r i c k i n g dOWn U i bO l l oW c h e e k s , 
h i ad I i n ; : I d - stag******* b l o o d k | i h e i r 
w i i r i n t h . a n d t h a w l i m l h e a p a t h e t i c 
c h i l l w h o a e ley b a n d h u d l a i n ao h e n v y 
11000 h i m A Bob es.*a|H*d h i i n H i s 
e a g e r , t r e m h l t g g Q n g c r a p u s h e d b u c k 
t h e (aduater lug h a i r f r o m h e r t u m p t e o . 
l i e p e e r e d w o n d e r t n g l y I n t o he r f a c e 
h m u s i he a v i s i o n , it p / o u l d s u r e l y 
f a d e a w a > a n d l e a v e I i i m u i iee m u r e 
|U l h e O u t e r d a r k n e s s , l ' i \ c a n d i w c n 
i y y e a r s h a d passed | s h e b a d b o o n 
l i k e t h l g t h c t i ! A sense o f b e w i l d e r 
m e n t c r e p t i u u p o n h i m . 
"Margharlta I" hg exclaimed feebly 
" I d o not u n d e r s t a n d ' V o n a r e M a r 
g h a r t t a | y o n h a v e h e r lu i i r . h e r c y c -
l ic !* m o u t h ! A n d y e t . o f c o u r s e , I t 
c a n n n t bg . A h , n o ! I t e g U t o l 1 K » ! " 
Y o n a r e t h i n k I I I L : o f m y n i o l h c t . " 
- h e c r i e d u t l l y S h e l o \ e . i y n n BO 
u i u . i i I a m l i k e h e r , u m 1 u u l '•" 
" M a r r i e d I U a r g h a r l t a m a n led ! 
A h . u f COUrael 1 b a d f o f g o t t o o mhm\ 
y o n u r e h . r e h i b l . M y riattr'i c h i l d . 
A h , f i v e a n d tw c n t y y g g f g is a IgggJ 
t i m e . " 
" l l |a a * h a i l i e l ' u l , i l ' l i e l t i m e . ' ' s h e 
e r t e d p.1*-- i . iuai i 1> M y m n l h e r u s e d 
l o t e l l i ne n f i t . w h e n 1 w a s a l l l l h * 
g i r l , g a d h e r r o t o a w o u l d a b a k e w i t h 
a n g e r i i n d p i t y P r n a g g g g , t o n , w o u l d 
i ; i I K t o m e a b o u t y o u . I p r a y e d Onr 
ton a n g r y g r g n l n i w h e n 1 w a s l i t t l e , 
t l i n t t b e y n i i u h t s o o n .set y o n f r e e 
again, »h*, it n as erne] !" 
Sh. - t h r e w be r a r m s a r o u n d h i s n e c k . 
a n d he r e s t e d b l a h e a d M ) H H I h e r s l u m l 
d . r I t w a s l i k e a n . l i x i r n f l i f e f o r 
h i m 
"Ami your mother, tfatghartta," he 
a k e d l e a i f u l l y 
S h e is d e a d , " W a s I l i c hnv r e p l y 
so l i k e \ " i i . c h i l d . M e a d K l v e a n d -
t w c i i t y y e a r s is a w e a r y w h i l e . H e a d ! " 
(Continued Next Week) 
Advertise in the Tritone 
U K L B O l U M v I'Ch i s , [ f M , i 
b o u r n e IOBOM i n i t s e f f o r l t o t n a c roaa-
s i a l e ; i i i m a i l r o u t e j u m l i n n it w i l l 
no t be t h e f a u l t Of W Q, S t e w a r t a n d 
o t h e r s h. re i n l e i e v i c . i i i i t h e p r o j e c t . 
K r e r y t l i l n g poaa lb l e is b e i n g d o n e bo 
c o n v i n c e t b e p o w e r t h a i he t h a i t h i s 
I N t h e m u s i l o g i c a l p o l u l b o l t t g c u i i - l -
" l e r e . l . Nu i . . n l y I b i s i l b g a been 
c l e a r l y - I n . w n t h a i t h e r e la not u I H ' I -
t e r l u m l i I IL: l b - I d * a n y w l n r e i n t b e 
w h n i c c o u n t r y t h a n h e r e , g a e h I r ue t 
being rouched Pot by iin- hundrgda <»f 
a i r p i l o t s 111:11 h a v e - l u p i i e d n \ c r h e r e . 
T h e \ b a v e n l 1 been l o u d i u t b e l r 
p r a i s e ,,| | | M . f i e l d w i t l i - n u c x c e p l l o i i , 
C l a i m i n g It t o ba o n e o f t h e f i n e s t n a -
t u r a l f i e l d s u | s i i i . h i l n y b a n tm i 
landed, 
Mr, Mtanion is inakfwg u aurray .-f 
a l l i h e h n i . l i n : : f i<*h|s i n t h e s o u t h e r n 
i n t r y . n n d be a t a t a d t h a i t h l a w a s 
t h e . i l l h r e a l a l r |H>r t I h a t h o l u u l BOgg 
alnce entering tin* amte. 
i ; \V s w a r t t u u k h i m m i l t o t h e 
f i e l d a n d - d i u w e d h i m i i r o u i a l . O n 
l e a v i n g be a t a t a d t h a t i n m u c h c o u l d 
imt he - i i i d i n pra lOB o f arhg-l b n d boon 
n c c i i i n p l i - h i a l i n 11,,. , * - i ; , | i | j - l M i i e i i l nf 
nd- nlrpnri ih* congratulated Mr. 
S l e w a i l u n d n i h i l - - w o r k i n g w i l h h i m 
f u r w h a l h a d been d o n e a n d p r e d i c t e d 
t h a i i h i vs. :- d e - l i n e d I " he o n e u f 
i he i i m - t v t d o l y k n o w n a n.i a o l l pa 
t i i u i i / e . l f i e l d s i n t h e W h o l e e n u n l r y . 
\i • Rtewnii deaervea much pratga 
' '<"'• f .n* w b t • 
I'm- i i n - aaed i h e r g j <.i n v i a * 
t i . ' i . 
\ " i o •'. - m d I h a i \ l e l U n n ne 
ahould bava Q plane of ber on a. wi th 
- u . h. - h e w . i u i d gal i n th . * l i m e l i g h t 
i n i h i i i e z t e u l - h e w u i i h i ge l i n u e h 
i in* t b i n g e i b e gooa a f b i 
\ VI IONS TRADING i K M Kits 
T h e o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e in b u a l u e a e 
f . . r PC's w a s i l I I . . n n , M I - g r o w t h i n 
h i i - i i i e - s d o n e h> i h e c o u n t r y * ! o t o c h 
e x c h a n g e s r i i t i c o n d i t i o n w o u l d aoem 
t n he a n o r m a l r e a g l l o f ( b e jK*. i | i le 
u f i i u - n n i i . > I I t a k i n g ii g r e a t e r I n t e r -
e - i i n I n d n e t r l a l d e v e l o p m e n t . I ' m i l 
r e c e n t l y , m e n a m i w o m e n t h r o i i g h o u l 
t h e OOBB-1 r y h a d a n i . i , .. i h a i ;i -t..« I-; 
e x c h a n g e w a a In t h e n a t u r e o f a h i ^ h 
g r a d e g a m b l i n g p l a c e d o w n I n W a l l 
B t r e e i 
i l u r i n g i be pool tow y o a r * utm i. - \ -
i i i a i i i i : ! * . i i i i M been ea tab l la l i tM ] i n i l u -
l l a d l n g . it it - o f i l n n a t i o n a n d A a 
p e o p l e h a v e he. a f i n d i n g out t h n l i n 
• i . ' i n i .a ' i M ' i n ^ g a m b l i n g houet 
( . i n i h e r e h m . -n iy r e o o g n l o o d a n d In 
vi - i I g n t e d - i n e k - w b l c h b n i u to to 
:n ee|.t ,*, i f o r l l o t l n g , Jual ga o a a c a n g g 
t o a r a i l r o a d t i c k e t oCflOB gggl buy a 
t i c k e i e n :m, i r e e o g n t n e d l i n e i n t h e 
r a i t e d s t . . i . • 
s t .n *k e x c h a n g e e a r e t r a d i n g u e n t e r e 
tbmugl i iin* country, Thay hnve 
e n a b l e d t h e |h'<.ph* i . . d e a l i n m o u i i 
i a s w i d i h f o r m e r l y n n k a o w g to thou> 
j a - i as railroad t i c k e t o f f i c e s h a v e 
e n a b l e d t h e t r a v a H h g p u b l i c t o b u y 
t i c k e t s o v e r m a n y r a i l r o a d - ^ at o n . 
( i ; . t r a l s u u r c c , w i t h ,* s u i t i n g s e r v i c e 
n n d c o n v e n i e n c e t o t i n * p e o p l e 
stn.k n r rhaugn have BtabtUnod the 
b u y i u y a m i s c l l l n c u f a e c n r l t t o a Jes t 
; is t h e r a i l r o a d s b a v e a t a h l l l g g d t r u n 
- I ' m i .a i i i .n A t m i i ' l a i s e r \ . ho b u y s a 
r a i l r o a d l l c k e l f r o m a " s c a l | M r " is 
a h o w l n g as p o o r j u d g m e n t a s o m * w h o 
hn> s B t o c k a o r B e c u r t t t e g f r o m M H U O 
u n r e c o g n l o e d d e a l e r , B r o k e r a o v e r 
t h e C o u n t r y w h n a r e m e m b e r s gg o n e 
or mure Btooh wirtignggg, gra gOTeroad 
h.v d i - i i s t l c n i l o a as s t r i c t i i s i h o s i * a p 
plying to agenta eetttgg railroad i i> I • i* 
or the rogulathma kpplytng '<> our 
bunking -ystem. 
A - i h e p u b l i c r o n o g u l g g a thooa f a c t a , 
a ' g r g e | K i r t o f t h e m o n e y 0 w lust 
a m n ni l ly t b *oUg fa WUdcU l s f i ee i i l . i t I o n s 
w i n he s; i \ , .* i b ] d o n l l n g i u r o c o g n l a e d 
l i i a r k . l - a n d ; i - k i n c a d v i c e u f b o n k i M f 
a n d b r o k e n ^^  h " . ir.* I n f o r m e d o n - , . . 
e u r i i h s o f f e r e d t o r sa le . 
W I N T K K K M T K S I O N T O 
FLORIDA BKIMi TKANNKI) 
A n o l d 11me - u m i n e r e x c u r s i o n t o 
F l o r i d a i n m i d w i n t e r i - U u m u s t r e 
o e n l p r o j e c t n f t h e rallroadi t o s t i m u -
l a t e t r a v e l t o t h e BtgtO, **; iv- ( I n * I t o r 
i d a - l a i c C h a m b e r o f c o m m e r c e . K r o m 
C h i c a g o a m t s t . b o n i s a n d l n t e r m o d l 
i i i e | M ' i a i s . W a s h l n u t u n a n d O t n c t n -
m i l l , i b e r a i l r u a i l s ua F. b i n a r y ftg, M 
a n d gg U HI se l l a r n i l l i d I r i p t i c k e t 
t o F l o r i d a f o r OBg r e g u l a r f a r e p l u s 
gg e e n t o , w h h l i m i t t n r e t n r o M a r c h 
1, l l i s t h e f i r - t t i m e i n h i - i n r . \ - a y s 
i in* c h a m b e r , t b a l a u c h a ra tu h a g 
been o f f e r e d d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r se« -
ggg 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK TO CKKlUTOHM 
In the i n i i i l uf th.* i i . i i n l y f t t d g e , Hn 
cci.l. l ( ' Iv Mate " I K l ' i r l . l n I n re I he 
K-I . . te " f NiUIH 11 /.I lk.*. I > ' ' " IH' .1 I •* . i l l 
f r e d l t o r a , L(*aatep*j, D l B t r l b u t M B . ind i l l 
h a v h i a I ' l i i ims . ' I * i i . a , IH agaleBl 
H . I I . I I ' . s l l l t . ' 
\ " i i .unl . ' i n i i of \ . n i .ir.. h.-r. ' l iy i.n 
11* t.'.i .n. i . . i i a i r . a t.. preaenl a a j r i a l m i 
nnd .leni.-imiK w t i i i i i -HMI, or a l tba r «>f yoa , 
111*0* hNVH iUrilfiiHl l l i e . s l u l r nf N.n; i I I 
/ d i . . ' i l d . nm .1 ' . i t . , of O. rceh i c . i i i i t v , 
F l o r i d lh,* l i o n .1 W Ol i ve r . C o n a t y 
. l i n lue n f us,*,-,,iii C o o n t J , Rt h\* attire la 
Hie C V -TourthOUM hi K U l t u t D O l 
I;i i - i u i n l y , P l o r l d a , w It III ri tW*lY« 
i i ie i i t i i - i f r Die i i . i i ' . boreof. 
H i t . . I J l ; i rv U t h , A. I> U W . 
KBNNBTH \n TCHLBB, 
\ i | i u i t i l s i i n i . . r w i t h Mi.* w i l l n i u a ' v . ' l uf 
Hi,- B a t v U i»f Nonn B. / l i k e i>. .*oaiml, 
. Inn . 17 M.'ti l l M W O 
Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
I n i ' l r c u l i c u r l for thn I T I I I J u d i c i a l 
• i n ult nf On- s i ; . i , ' i.f K l u r b i n in m i l i -
i i«'*....lii i .u in l v. I n i lm ne. -ry \> . 8746, 
Cu rec lo iu re ot Uor t i rat f f l r, KiJihim>rer, 
c pin Inn nt. v e r n u i t u a ' i i l -Morr i l l , a i 
1 ,| ] ' . 1, *>,.| l l l l l N.Mi . r ..f S|.ei' 
i s Hale NotlPd is i n i . -i.i - n< n, 
Hmi Iiv \ i r l i ' i In- F i l l a I I". . t • • ..I l-'-t' 
c l o i u r u mn.i,< i.v i ie- . la i im* ..f l l i n 'Iiini - i " 
i th- i i i i C l r c u l l o f thi- M : r K l o r l da nel 
nu |iro Ii.n'. ' |r |.,r I In- . I n - l . '• nf Ihe 171 ll 
. i n . i i i i . i l c i r c u l i " i K lorh lH In the i lmvi« 
e l l t i l l c l eii l lsi . H I t in- .".(Hll l la) " I .1: V. 
\ n 18 H i i i . i \ . * i i i i ie i i chnrtft- nf and w i l l 
. , I I . i for K;II.' before Itm e o u r t b o u M door 
i i I M -mn,, , . , . , K l o r l d a , m pub l i c • i i tc i • 
lu r l nu Hi<- L-Ciil tun i rx of Kill. ' on 
April t i t , A V), 10OT .i It I'.iv "I - ii.i 
P •!. l i t.- I.*ll i. . - r i i , . il |.r i l v 
Kit mil.*. I .V I I IK nnd I n i Oi vvn\ • I 
K lo r ldn l o - w l l : ' I ' i i .- N o r t b w e i l Unn r t i . 
( N W « i i ibe N W P I I Qua r t n r t N W ' . i 
,.r in, s . i i i i t i u i ' i i Qua r t e r t s \v • i tb« 
Went l l Hi ( W m "i ' t " No r t lm ml (Jilfl l 
I . T iNK-Vj i .a i In- Sn i i i t iM . -t Quar l r 
( M W H ) nel H f Sn l i t hw i ' - I QUl lH lT i S W ' l . l 
..I Mn* Ui tutbweul Q u a r t e r I H W ' m ol Kt»c 
liteen i i s i . Ti»w n i b l p Pw in t \ Ove 
' - ' " s Ranee T h l r t i i w i Rait Moa 
tbe rtoutbfinl Q u a r t i i ' S i : 1 , | ,,i tho N o r t h 
i-nal Quar te r I N S H ) and t l io No r t l i H a l f 
• • at Me- s .n i t i i .M- i Qua r t e r i H K ' i i 
• i - " i i . . n Tblrt iH>n ( IS), T o w m h l p T w i - u l j 
five c r . i S i .mh Range T w o n t j iifti«* '-".u 
Baal Purchaeer lo any for deed. 
I . A W K K M T . \ v , i t i i i . i : u -
S|,,',*i..i Mnitaor in i ' ln "i-« 
\ll ii\i.\\ \\ OVBUHTBBBT, 
Sol ic i to r f o r C o m p l a i n a n t 
i . i - - i i i , i i n i . K l o r l da V Bg—U 28 
N o t i o n o i M \ - 1 1 n -
in . i n up ( i.m t tat tba ITtb J i 
i n of i ba s n " " of K l o r l d a In nd r o r ( ^ 
i ll i n t v In Ch. l l l . . I '. . So. a I'.l 
l''..i*.','i..hin*i. nf M o r t g a i f i i, 0, i l . * ' t r l , * i . 
.m.i Cecil Mnr lc i l . * . h e i. i 
n ln l i i a i i ta , v ^ r i u i B d w a r d Mor ln et a l , )>• 
I ' - i i . i . i i i t - Not ice o f s in -.'hil U a i i r - Si,i,* 
Not ice IK hereby t t r e n tha i hy T I tue of Mi* 
I ' l i u i i Decree of P o r a c l o i n r e made i i y the 
J u d o e " i M I . a r d J u d i c i a l C l r c u l l -.f l h " 
S l u l r ,.f K l o r l d a , n e t ! I I K pi 
Mi.- J u d g e at Mi. 17th . l i i d l c l n l C l r cu l l ol 
... •• B i i l l t l c i l n u • 
ao i i i day of J a n n a r y , I D l« •• i h»v 
I M ihargc i.f . imt w i l l .ii 'f.-r f o r li 
for.- Mie c o u r t h o u H «i ' 01 K l M l m n a e 
K lo r l da in pub l ic o u t c r y , f o r caah, du r l ua 
i he legal h o u n <>i m l e on M a r c h I t h , \ i> 
LOW i u ; i . Day nf a id C o u r t , tba fo l low 
I i n * deecr lbed p r o p e r t y , t o - w l t : I it Kt i r in 
.••ii ( lg ) ut Block One H o n n d r e d v,\xh\^ 
.: list) o f t b i T<e f Sf. i l o u d , Fi l 
Ida i r d l n g to the f r i e l n l j> l , t thareol 
.,.1 f i l e In lhe o f f l . i nl Hie I let h i th i 
an i l c m i r t . i f Oeeaola Coun ty , K l o r l d a , te 
! gother w i t h n i l i n i i c h i i i ' r \ equ ipmen t nn.l 
' atanaUa naed in B a k e r y . M m auto Mle 
t ruck* ! and i t o c k o f merchandlae. g u r a h 
i - . r ba pnv f o r dead, 
i. \ i \ BBNCE w FtOGBRf 
ggeafa] Miiiti-r in Chaaetrj 
Ml'ltllAV W. OVlBgTRBBT, 
I Knl lc l tov f , i r I ' n i i i i d i i t t i i i i i lB . 
K laaln i iuee, F l e r l d a . . Inn . 3 l — Keh. 2 " 
\ o i i i i n i i n i i n r u n -
in the ( ' n i n i ..f ih.* Coun t y . i n . i . 
"*;i c i \ . Htale of K l o r l d a . i n n Ibu K* 
tn te of Char lea It Un i i te l le Deceaai d i 
a l l Cred l to ra , Legatei>i, D la t r l bu teea , nmi 
n i l Pe raou i h a v i n g C l a i m • nr D-pinniida 
i ,,n .i aald Batate 
v . , I I . i.n.l each " t you, are h e r e b * n o t i f i e d 
nn i requ i red to praaeni any c l a i m ! and dn 
ma uda w h t - i i you , o r e i ther " i you may 
l l m l Ibe estate of Chnr le i i : Rou 
I. Ite . i . i ' . - . i - . *i tnte nf ( i - r . . . I . I i i v . K l o r 
I d i to the n . i . .1. w OUrar , • » Judge 
' i • >li iv at h i - . .n i . - . ' i i i t he 
Count V I ' . ' I M I ii-Hi-e i i . K l l l l 111 nine, Oaeeola 
C o u n t ) . K l o r l d a , w i t h i n twe lve h i r r o m 
' )"• dale hereof. 
Dl I C e l i l i l i i r v 18, \ D. I'f.'U 
KV\ lt, bo i 11:111 
V- i ' i HI i . v H I i hn i;,*;..:- *.; ' b 
i l , . . . , . - , . . , . - . . : 
NOTICK KOK FINAL OIHCHAROB 
i n ihe Cour l of tha Cona ty J i dge, O i 
••.•I. . , Ooun ty , Btate of K l o r l d n . In ra tbe 
Batate ol Oi orga Oea ld . 
Not ice l« hereby given m a l l w h o m I t 
1
 may concayn, thnt on the Stfttb day "T 
, \In, I. \ [i tOm, 1 will .i|i|.lv to ll" 
. a rab le t . VV O l i ve r , Judge .-f aald Cour t , 
; m J u d g e of p r o b a t e tur a f i n a l 
I- executor o | the eatate o l George Oould 
! deceaaed : and t h a i *ii th< I w i n 
enl to aald Court my f i na l i c coun t i 
i \ . . n i i . l * of «;ii.I .*-! v • nni aah / " - i " 
i p u r o v a l . 
Dated t h t i 24th d a r • ' 3 m o a r y , v. i> 
• B 
C. I ' A l t K K K . B i t c n t o r 
in tha C i r e u l l C o u r l *»f O n la I ' o n n t y , 
In i ti in.-, rv Raly K\ r i n Cre lgh 
c C r e l g h t n n B i l l f o r T»l 
i oroa, i ' i i " l U h i r i,.. Ida to - W a l t e r 
C. Cre lgh ton . : i r . ' * I f o n r m e » u n t y i h - s 
i . " tl i ; . , .- i i ,-- i , .- \ . «• v , . , i , 
you nri* hereby commanded ' " 
Mi-< above - i * i.-'i cauae ou l b * n h d i i of 
March. I0OT, nr Derroo Pro Confeaoo w i l l ba 
eiii. ' i*e.| Hgalnat you . Th la o rd i r to IM pub 
t t . - wt C| I T r i b u n e , ;i new* 
paper pub l l ahed In Oaeeola C o u n t y , K lo r 
Ida, onca ;i weeg f . . r f o u r r o n i ncu t t v 
p r io r I.- the n n day ••f March IWO 
Dene and n rde red In K i - l m -a, F l u r l d n . 
...1 i h i i . tho -"•"». day " f J a n u a r y , IftSD 
fCt t ' l • .1. I , M V K K K T K K I I 
Clerfc of C l r c u l l Cour t Oacaola Coun ty , n i 
B r \ v . v: P O U N D D r 
K M . I S I ' D A v i a. 
Ku l l c l to r f o r C o m p l a i n a n t . 
. lun Bl Kab 28 
i \ 0 M I M S T H A T 1 0 N ( C l t n l l o n ) 
In c m i r t e f Conni.v gqgga . Baoaata I H u n 
I N . Btata *•" K l n r l g f c—Ba ta ta ot r . i P7U 
I in nu, .—l ly th. - i . i . l i t . of Ha ld i u o r l . 
u 1,. ,. j - .i \ Bppereon lu.s app l le t l t " 
,, i i .,r I.i-i i, rn uf .\ .hn i idnt r a t i o n 
.rn Mi, • - ' i ta o1 i ' i . m k K. Wt lH iuaa , do-
ci .1 - . , i . I., , .,i aald < 'ounty of <> • 
l i e - . - i n I hen 1 , to c l to and ad m o n 
M i i i i l n i i . l l i n g u l a r the k i n d r e d n n d c r cd 
i l o r i o f snhi i leceaied In be nnd np] r 
before th is Cour l r heforo tho n h 
.h.v of March \ i> tra9 and i u lect lona, 
a i n . [ , " * v '• *IM*. to t L i g r a n t l n a of b o t t e r i 
Of A'l *t I'll t h a i on - i i h l ' - i i i " o ther 
wis.* the name w i l l be graDtod to m h l J A. 
Bppoi - " " or i " t o m i o the i f it pi 
pe n o n i , 
W t t n e i a m y name aa C o u n t ] Judge of ' h e 
County a foreaa ld th la Slal day " f J a n u a r y 
.\ Da IWO, J. W. MLIVKK. Couutj -I.'li." J SI P 2*- E. 
M I T I l I i n - l l i I % 1 . I . U O I M . A T I H i : 
Kot lce i- i " n b j g l i an tha i i wl l 
' - • " i ' -i in t i p r o h i b i t i n g l lvt at ich 11 nniiii:- at t irgo i II i ho territory hi ; • 
I oa f tor , h ' - . n i , . a. ,in*t p r o v i d i n g ;i mai r 
and method ol d lapoalng "'.' i o ) hoga i"'t 
a i l t ted to r u n nt large, and ;i pena l ty up 
.ei 11., awae r ftir s f l o w l a g ouch bega to 
i .in .it la rge, 
i t .• p rope r ! y to be covarod by • " I 
•|.. , iu l . e i i - . 
All nf T iwnahlp tt, Baogu Wi 
\ n i i nn p a r i of ' i ' i .wnsh in gtt, R a i l * . 20, 
• o a t h and Baal o f bake B n t c h l m ba ; 
A l l i I nn pnr t of Townab-U) W, H 
i i uf K laa lmmaa B l ve r ann Lak i K l a 
Hlniiii.'e : 
\ i | t ha i part o f T o w n a h i p 29, Range :»> 
i i tha Weal ihoro of Lake K l m i a i 
nn-o : 
Ml T o w n a h i p " ' Range 31, p r o p o r t y k n o w n 
B i r d la lnnd iu bake K laa lmmeo, 
t l ao j A l l of Ooctlona n 7. g. i d . 17. is . 10, 
JO, 21, 22, - 7 . 28. 20 SO, B l , 
.in,i H in T o w n a h i p 28, Range :n 
i . i Ap r i - I ' \ ' i ' J O H N S T O N 
M H l i I I I I K I IN \ l . I I I S I 11 A IM. I 
io O o n r l of Mt" c . u n i t y Judga . OHCCOIH 
Coun ty State nf K lo r lda . i n ro Batate of 
t M I H ' i Tbouutoon 
N'otl B i - ban i n g iven , t i al l w h o m it 
> concern , t ha i on tbe SOth day of M a n h 
\ U 1929. i ahal l ag l l y to the H o n o r a b l e 
J w O l i ve r , J u d g a of trnhl C I M I I - I . HH 
J u d g o o f P roba te fo r a f i n a l d l i c h a r g n :ts 
A d m t n l a t r a t r t i i of tba o a n t a o f la rae l 
Thomaaon deceaaed * aud tha i nt the name 
t ime l w i l l preaenl to aald C o u r l m y f l u i d 
m an ts aa A i ln i l n is i r:il r i x ,,f sn hi OB* 
i . i i . and - is i ; f o r the i r app rova l 
Dated J a n u a r y 38, a i> iBtg 
i i I . I i w , . H I I . M . A d m l n l a t r a t r U 
.inn ' j i Mar . S l . 
h , tbo i ^ r r u l t Cour t " i t h - ftwi i n -
J u d i c i a l i I n m i , - State of K l o r M i, o i n d 
fcrJiaJeola ' ' " l , l , , v ' 
.11 V OK BT CLOI !•- i ' -"• ' 
• , , , | - j M M M u \ l i •- ondont . 
Not ice to Cl t laena aud Taa P i y e r i . 
•• IJ** 
"
 ini n 
m.i v concern i — -
v . , „ nud aacb - f you are In r e b j notl t f led 
that *i I I . M M ' . I I baa i " en f i l . ri hy tha < I t y 
ol M . loud K l o r l d a , by and t b r o u g l 
nlBolon, and 
C i t y M • • l« ' " ' a l l d a t o aud 
f i n a i n laaue of r e f u n d l n a bonda ol 
ti (he KM in o f s . \ . ' i i i \ t w o rbouaa j i r i 
. H H I U I I . for H" pureoae " f n 
t l r i n a nn Indebted imaa ev lden 1 b y b o e d i 
now outa t an d i n g a n d .hie o r to bet oma d u * 
w i t h i r tbrea m o n t b i f r o m K e h r u a r y let* 
I'i ". , I,, .1 ,!. ,i K.*l.ni.ii-v la l 
the denomination of $1,000 each, iuml 
f r o m i to 7i' I nc lus ive , to i>" laaued le i 
a u t h o r i t y o f C h a p t e r I188B, b a w a af H e r 
i . l . i . IP27, and p u r a u a i l l lo i r e s o l u i i o n and 
o ther proeccdlnga " f aald c i t y . 
* g o v e r n i n g au tho r i t y of tha « ' v ol 
s i c l o u d . K l o r l d a , the u l d bonda to t " 
* i changed on n bao l i of par f>>r c a r f o r .. 
uin* amuv t i l of now nu ta tand tua m d mn 
t u r c d o r p reoeu t l y to mot u re b o n d i ••!' l a i d 
c i i v here to fore laaued In Iba aggregate 
amoun l of »7U.(OO.Oo. nn. i tha i
 P . i i* i pet I 
r i led in (b in C o n n aa a foreaa ld ar l l l bi 
hoard befora tho n rab le J u d g e o f aald 
Cour t ai ' t i " C o u r l Houae i'i O r l a n d o , Kho-
nh i . m i Lh. i i h d a y of March \ . D. I t t g , i.t 
in o'clock A >t.. a n d pon and each ol 
. 1 " herchy no t i f i ed and requ i r ed to a g n n 
ni i he i i in.- and i'i " n d . to i*how 
cauae, i f any you hnv.* or t f any tbara ba, 
• r t u - . ih i h'"f H u t D la i t m n l d aoi bi 
va l i da ted and c o n f i r m e d n r o n f o n n t t j w i t h 
the p raya r ael f o r i t i in aald pe t lHon and 
l a i r i i i n i i i to th.- l a w i of tbe st : i t .> of I 'bn 
Ida In tnich enn.' made and p rov ided . 
IN WITNESS WHBUBOK I h \* 
n n t " ia i my band and af f ix* d Lb. o f f i c ia l 
-<i i l n l MM i l i .-v, ' ea t l t l ed t M o r i nt K l m b n 
moo, K l o r l d a , an t h l a the 18th day o f f o b 
* M 102©. 
i S B A L ) -I h. O V I O R S T B B B T . 
C le rk o f thn C i r cu i t Cour t o f the Seventeen-
th J u d l . h d C i r c u i t of thn Btata " f F lo 
tn nnd f o r Oacoola Couni \ 
NOT). I n r g \ - i i it »; 8ALB 
i n C l r e a l l C o a r l f o r tba SevanbM t -i 
d l c la l i ' l r c u l i ..f K l o r l d a , i " n n d toi 
in County, in Chancery, Bo, MM Jot 
g, jobnafeon. C o m p l a i n a n t ; varana, L J* 
w i.ii i i . iu ,<i n l , Defendanta Korac loaun 
,,f Mor tgage , N o t l i r Maetar 'a ga l e \ n -
t lca i« Baraby O lvan by ' h e eade ra lgnad , 
aa g p e d a l Uaa te r here in he re to fo re appo in t 
.•.I bb o a r r y ou l the terma o f t h e f i n a l de-
eroa entered hero in ..a tba 1Mb dav o f Jun 
m i r y , 1980, Mini pu ra i im i t to t in- i - r u i a o f 
•a lu n ii ii I decree, 1 i h a l l o f f e r f o r aala a m i 
H-ll Iho IntercKtH of M i " d' f i -ml i in t hereb*. 
I. .1 . W h f i f i . ' t . l nn . l MiM.,1 c. W h i t f i e l d , I n -
w i f e . : ind L, B. Cownu , a - . l i ipN' m a n , a> 
wiiell I n l e ro i lH I ' x t l t e d at Mio .h l le o f fhc In 
H t l t u t l nn o f t h i a au l t . to *vii September ^ 
I02S, <>r tin - ineo accrued, in the f o l l o w i n g 
deecr lbed pramlaaa, looiuBd In 6 o e 
Ooun ty K l o r l d a , t o - w l t : l f ' u h . n l n g at tbe 
Sou th weat co rne r of Block Rleven t i ) ot 
B o b o r l Baaa' A d d i t i o n Lo the T o w n o f K l a 
• • i ' h v . K l o r l d a , a c c o r d i n g to t t . " m 
corded i ' lm the reo f on Mb* tn the o f f i ce of 
ih .* C h i l i of tha c i r c u i t C o u r l o f Oaeeul.i 
c i \ . K l o r l d a , pull them I I [no 
i t re. l t w e n t y t h e feel . I h . n , , N . i r lh f o f t ] 
f l v a f a a t ; taaoce Went Ono U t i m i r c i i '*>• 
f i ve fec i and thanco Bou lh f o r t y Ave foal b 
tba place ..f b e g t o n t n g . Said aaii • 
" i i the Bute Dny in M.' i ivl i . \ 11. RNN 
w i t : the " h d a y of M a r c h . WiO, In » o n i 
o f t..e Cner tbonae door . R l i a l m m e t F lo i 
Ida , between t in* legal b o u r a o f aala, taaaa* 
u f aucb pala t " ba caah, w l t b r e q u l r a m a n t o f 
payment hi caab or deposi t na In m v dte-
c ro t l on aoema hent nt the t l m a of m a M n a 
h i . N . PurcbBBOr l " jmv ' o r .|i*e«l T l i i -
J a n u a r y W, 1080, 
N. I t . i \ I , I , I ; \ ] I I R, 
Speclnl M.-uitcr B a r o l n , 
i ' v r J O H N S T O N , 
A t t o r n e y f o r C o m p l i i h i i i n l . 
K laannmaa, r t n 3faa 11 Wnh 2V 
l«MMA.' W K M M a U b ' W. 
POLL TAX NOTICK 
Notice is hereby given tlmt in order 
to qualify to vote in the city election 
March Mth, poll taxes must bo paid 
on or before Saturday, March 2nd. 
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CITY COMMISSION TO LEE MCLAIN KILLED IN 
ADD ATTRACTIVE 
SEATS AT LAKE 
lll*.|*ilt'il lav lllr laililtllllK nf llll llt-
irualila* - l u l l , I a.aal nm- aaf llll* l i l y 
pa rk 11'a ,nl M'ails, lln* wank ul Mrs. 
,v , , IV, kl,nni. ilu* . 'lly . " m i n i - - I m i 
..ii M..n.Inv aia-ai.l. .1 I.a iiin.*.* ,*,*i.*i*ili|»*i* 
iavi-r ... ail all llll* Jl l l l l i l i r i ' iif I'lllil 
street llml ll imve.l lo Hi.' liiki'(r..nl, 
nil (long the lakr \ i . . inl offer 
HIIS lalllila* lav I ' l t l z r l l K la. a l ia ,ml, l.lllll 
l.l.ll t O r tht r .Mlf i l ' i ; . IIII.I ll Sl aaf 
bonding i.. .ui; lm* ti trifle, tlvt twit 
l i l , l l l l l - l a l l a r s VVaTi' a . l a l i l ' i ' i l p l l l l l ' l l 111 
*<nc*'. 
' I l l , ' . a.liillli'---iiali r a v t ' t l t l v a l . i i . l . ' i i III 
I ' l l l . f I.. I i . ' l l r s allaallaJC H i e l l l k l ' f rO l l t 111 
.'.allVt*Ilil'lll s ja i l l s tni* U-a* a'f l l l l ' J N 
m l liilliiii- wl n.ii'.v sinini; tloO| 
m m — f . HIIII Hn, i*. .kii.nii uski.l 
IH'rraltWlOn to lalllai* n istv.'l iUK aif lll-
iructlve design orer the -''ail nl Ibe 
ljikerrnnt .imi N'ev Tat* I*..IIIH mi 
.11, l l l l l l l .* 'HIT l l l ' I l l l * . T i l l ' « a a l * k W H S 
coinplct , ,1 lai-i want nnal i i i i i i i i i i il :il 
li 'iillon a,l mn i*. Tlii*.sii|a|i..rtliiK llm 
hor i.-- a.l cytrWW wil l i lln' nai l urn 1 lu. ik 
.n t in i«.-ls, Wlllll* llll' i.av. rini; uf tlu* 
..a.l ht IIKIIII* *'f -iinn; Immi -I'lll I" 
hlllf. i ' h i s 11." - . n t l.aaaitni. v. ' iy 
IH'PUlnr nt nini 
At Ibe foot of Klorhln iivaiiin* an, 
a'Xlru lliri;i' OOTOrlag will U* pr. i ial . ' i l 
.,1 l he r i ' i u i s t Ol Mr A. . ' . Kill-, who 
t-ild t be COlllllli —InIH'l- if l i " . ''Va.lllll 
enlorgo this IIHOIIH he would pay 
th* 1.111. i nli. is llaag lla.* lnk.'front 
will Iiri'l'lllll.a aaal,I tin* .'fforl to lll-llll 
• ' " * ' ' 
ihroiiuh il iitln* two mile* Of lake-
front. 
liOMi: DEMONSTRATION I.KI'AKT 
MENT T(l BK AT ST. C'UH'I) F/UK 
Ail exhibits in Un* BOOM DOOMS-
-Iranian 1 ia*]sa11m.'iat nl the St. Cloud 
Fair nixi « " k will be allrlded into 
. lnssa*s Kxliiliils enl.'red l.y iwrsuii*. 
up (o (bf age aaf (8 yours will be claasl-
*i*.l ns Junior aiass; those by per-
sons from 18 ta. 70 yeorg of age as 
Adult alnss: tlaaasi* lay lanrsous over 
' 70 years of age as Senior class. 
Exhibits in this department are 
handiiTiifl. Keneral needlework, em-
broidery knitted work, crochet, Hit-
ting. jKisiry, nml also relies, antiques 
nnd a*urto**. 
ri.inniittei in iliiirge: Mrs. Mary 
Mr-. W, G. I'eekhnm nud 
Mr- Wm, Daialals. 
AUTO WRECK LAST 
FRIDAY 
ihe vrhole '"iinti araa ghoofegd bo 
leiirn early Friday numlgg ef tti* 
denih <>r 1 Mi I.:ilii. when his car 
•kidded fron tin* rood gg Wgg| TtttSh 
sir. et |nal |wi-l tho fitv |K»\vcr pluiit 
abonl Mitts a, m. Iba oar arldently 
three i tire oanotng the wrack, umi 
rhan Mr. Mr?nln wna ftoggd ahoctty 
,itier\v:ii.| he WOM den,I from injuries 
ie h is le *nl iii..I . ' t he r jmr ls of tlu* 
bod) 
The bodj vroo fir* bronghl u> 
Blaelateln Broa. In st Oload gnd inter 
removed to Orloooni funeral imrinr* 
ii Klaggaungg ivboro Mr. M-I -n in Hvt*ii. 
The fniieriil » ; i - liehl iti l\i*-Miumt*e 
Suii(l;i> .iftcriKuiii bf ihv. Kn- ' ev , 
pggtoC »f lh.- r r e s l i y t e i i n n ehu reh . 
iind tlie geggg ggggggg OMM tu llhnfgl 
of tlie MukiiiNon Post of AILHTICUII 
Li glOB gl KissiniiiM'c. 
Mr Mi-Lain IngTOg IK'HIIII* g widow 
x 'vera l lirutht".- :i rni s i s u r s mid H host 
uf f r iends to m o u r n big un t imely end. 
OPENING OF ST. (1.011) 
I \HC W i l l , KI LM* EVKNT 
it ootinued fr.'in l*omy Doe) 
will hi' the high jM'uk in nil the pMMft 
It will hi* plu.vi'd en tin* banket ball 
eoiirt with human ehwkrrs, Twenly-
I'uiir Miuill fiirls, twehc in white und 
iwehe in red. Thi* w Miners in the 
cl I in in-i i i "i i gaaoa luvviniisly played 
will play thggg minus If ggg} nre a 
(•in-, bar , n a n uu pro-
DaaalonnlB here tt our unowicUKc. it su 
they will IH1 burr,.! Yen gag Ofl liu-
bla i" a in u imy other. 
THOUGHTS OE FLORIDA 
Hy Mus. JAY COIXVER 
/ am sitting by tlic fire 
A nd I'm thinking tin nights of Spring; 
I'm tcriting tloivn to Florida 
Where tlie happy mockers sing. 
Where the sun is tUCLrm and shining, 
And the darkies all so gay; 
Where the snakes aivait the tourist 
And the alligators stay. 
Where the oranges and grapefruit 
Hang in clusters on the trees: 
Where the Royal Palm and natal grass 
Are -.caving in the breeze. 
Where the cardinals and blue birds 
Go flitting through the air; 
As I listen to the north -innd 
. t nd dream of Florida so fair. 
Where the roses are now blooming, 
Where the boiigcnvillas grow; 
Where the razor backs roam the pine gi'ove 
As I icatch the falling snow. 
H V . I I S S I I M i l l l l l . \ s 
I • 
In r Line aaf ilu-ia 
WASHINGTON W i l l . 
BK HI I l . n 1 *• WET 
VOK INAVOl'KATKIN 
VV.'islihiclon will bo <li'i'lil«il)y *w**t" 
tor ilia* iniiiimiriitiiui „];;,,..iiita liquor 
prims have linn slightly raised. lie-
awis-ii 1 .MKi nnal tS** IxHlll.'KKI'rs. aa'-
"**r,nni; to offieial e s t ima te , wll] be on 
t h e Job. As .Mnr.il -1 upproaai ies it Is 
erlricni iluit |H,llee an* t ry ing to d ry 
up ' ' tin* enpltlll . bill Ihey fri-alv anlinit 
ll..|a*.|aeS0. 
i.f plnei-s nml, i >iispi,ioii pi.troim.'ii 
in front don' t -enn* t h e eusia-nu-rs. for 
gin. " e u i " rye or *'iaeneh h rnmly" f rom 
.Maryland or Virg in ia , can be bought 
nt soma* nnstis|H'eteil wnwmWmtt nea rby . 
Moanwiii le i**>liee hnvo a new al ibi 
in i he l r flghl lo airy t he e t ip l t a l ; un-
lisi i . i tele pin, uei,. Pol ice find t he 
l.a„ati,.gger's number , but It Is i in l i - t . 
ed. ' n n i the l, 1, phone OOMpoay We 
f u w s p . alivuli;.. il,.. house loention on 
the g round tha i If It did It would 
Ol»en itself t.a ilninaii;.. su i t s . 
Clinton N. Howard, chairman of 
ih.* iniiiiii eonimlttee for onfon 
. - t i l l l l i t o - t h a n Til laar e e n l n l I l io .*np] 
lal'- proiiihitlon violators hnve nulls.-
e*l 1a*l*pblan. '8. 
- . • r a ] a.f i b , . i „ i , , r k n o w n s | H -nk -
easles, some wlthla a Ira wV 
n l i - r 'if Wlia-l l i l lgtaal , I n n , a, 
new ni.k to mnk. nre of their eus-
liiiiii-r-, Whm n :- BB I- in-
traailueiil U l IIIIIIII a i i i ilnti- „f laiitb 
is registered. An order eomes In 
Mka la o v e r t i n - t e l e | i l i . u i i 
i'hen tin* birih int.* is rofaootod. I'n-
* al t.-laplinii niibers an. >. 
niilod this proi iia a nud nmv w 
ton buys liquor over lhe tolophono, 
Advertise in that Tribune 
I'm* Wt Hn* veri laesl lnusii*Ol pro* 
gra ins * v . r r ende red in nur e l ly will 
Iia* lle.'llil Welllli'silnv evening al 7 i.'lll 
a,', lock a t tlia* band shell in oily jaark. 
It will Is* i i i iai . l.v aa l.iniles Chr**U8 
If saleel i . . i . e s \V'e ilnf.v nny e l ly 
lu F lo r ida or nny o the r s t a t e t he sbce 
<*f St. .'h,>nl I., t ro t out ns many vocol 
airtists of the fail* sex us we h n v e 
he re a t t h i s t ime. Yuu know our t a l -
en t . Don' t miss th i s r.aro tra'al T h e 
ii im n- i- alireeled by ^——— 
>liiilgiiig Ilu* exh ib i t s 
i i iu r s . ln . i morn ing will ba* g iven 
largely, if noi wholly In Judging t he 
ovhilail- l i r . , -profes-
sor of of t ho S t a t e 
A g r i c u l t u r e OoUofO will j u d g e a l l t he 
f a rm exhib i t s . Chicken n n d rnbb l t 
M p i Imve not, a s ye t , been s ecu red 
hut a i i i i , |« teut uien will be In c h a r g e 
a u d ovaT.v exh ib i to r will hnve ** s q u a r e 
dea l . 
A l i a n d . onia-ii 
i i i i i r s d n y evening Ihe Sl. Cloud h igh 
- , i 1 bund will r e n d a r one of ita, 
l'iiii-1 prngrnii is . Wa- in , all mighty 
piaaiiil ..f t h i s spli'inlial L'roup of 
\ a.nii^-iers. i i n i r recent piiblia* ai>-
• • - Imv* de tlli'lll fliraoils 
Wil l i l .a l . 1 - aaf | | | l | > i , Wa* . | | | . laankl l lg 
forwnril to this as one of the mWt 
IMipular jar. agraim- rendered alurlug 
Ilia- I l . a i aaf - p i . In Iiai l i t t n i f t ill] a 1** 
f . - s a i r V \Y. I b n k i . i l i r e . l o r ,if I b i s 
bniiil. wall nnd widely known ao n 
musici! instructor of fnr iiim*.* than 
ordinary ability 
GREAT S C O n ! " LOOK 
WHATHEIMDIDAT 
ST. PETERSBURG 
THK HI'MAN I I I I U . I I ; i:o Villi 
One of the most iuti-r**stiin.* features 
of the St. Cloud Fnlr -.-.ill l,o the 
a l.eeker gnme. lln* Wesi si,l, 
inni* s i i i o n l .*ig:ilii-t lln* K n s t S i d e 
ariiile-' The eliinlnatioti contests will 
In* playisl Waalnesiiiiy nml T i n " in*. 
Siiiiirilny at 10:00 a. m. th*> final 
will lw played on the human i 
I'a'.i.il "ii llie laii-ket bull g round, 
Twaiva- g i r l - in whlii* u i n . - en i i ng one 
-. bis.l nmi lln- .-nine innnlK*r ln r ed 
IMT. iiie.v will neave am I lie 
liiiliiam l,i,iar,| ,*,.- , l in el,*, 1 Iiv Die iwo 
l . laayil T l i a . la.*St i n l l l l . . * thammt 
0 il] ala*. iala* t h e a hil I l i p i " l l - l l i]i 
^l\-»OK W TIMI• 
UBWIS, llel.. Feb. 25.—Dr JmWW 
'V. i'lionipsaaii. s^ |N |v , , ,1 ii ma -Tia-i -al w n 
* I' I .aim 
tn be i be iilile-l inn.iiai in (wall,I of 
- e r v i . e U d iai;,- In lhe I n i l l l l Slul.-s. 
'He th i rd ..f h i s life has heen de-
v o i d to his job. 
Bashful •poctunea ofteu olndo wp irt* 
i- whoa thta make big iiiiiiiiii. 
i l l . ' i ' l ' i b l i n * ' -a I i l . . l o l i n i l a.in :a IH kill *lie 
"OrOOt Sa'Ott a n i l H a i : . a l e i l l l i " n t M 
l'i*!.-l - t n i r g l u s t iv is -k 
XM. I r n Sas . l l w n s in lha* - a ' a s - n ! 
rn t ' i i i* l o a m n m l w n n [ In- • u p , t h u s q u u l -
a!" i i e . l o e n t a ' r t h e f i r s i H U B u l I j i k e 
*\ i i i -a in , \ \ ' n r - n \ v , I n d . . l l i i - - r u n n e r . 
M r . A . 11 . H e l m w n - in l ln* t h i r d 
l i ' a t u e l i ' i l l n l l l l . l e nil Ilia' - u p I h u - i p i i l l l 
tying l l l m - e l t ' 1 " , ' l l l a T l l l e - i s - , llal t i l l s . 
I \ \ ' i i : - n w t h i - s i i in ina*! . 
T h u s U n a S I . ( i . n l i l i i i l l l i T l e - i i i n n l s 
* rla*. 1 la. -nil ona ' OTOt l 'H-nl f.,11;.- w I n u n 
w, tin.I than mi thoii mining with. 
•-.. w o a i r e g o i n g t " * - p i l l l l i e | . i - a l i s " --aa 
l he |OC«l I'aiks Will knOW that Ihev lire 
phi*, nig 0 itli elinui!' 
Ml* Ha ' i l l l Wl l s III t h e T l i l i l l l l l * offi.-a-
Ihi - - .Wh I 'lll s n l i l l laathillL' altio.lt l l i -
w i l l l l i n g - n l SI I ' a ' l e l - I n n v . -.* w e lt .nl 
1.* d i g i n . t h " Wor\ l i - o w h o r c 
i ' l i e r e Ma-ri' n i l ia ' . a l p s n w n r . l a a l .al 
S | P e l o r s t ' i l l g t'a.l* t h e e v e n t - laa-l •alt-.-.,. 
llm*.* Itaff eaa-h class, nnd St. cloud 
fa Ik-. Dr. lm Saotl aalial Ml V B 
Helm a'tiiii 'iim uilh lip- as winna-i-
: a rii qualified fm " •• ell 
.llllla". 
\\,' t i . l i n U ie f o l l o w i n g ItapOTt Of I b e 
si. Potoffoboti thWm* fi a mother 
new ^ I M I J K ' I ' : 
Dr . Saailt W i n s \ l li.niii. 
iviih Kojrar mn Loo, Rati h n i 
. u n I BbBOff 1 i ' l i n n * in ha* a r o w a l . i n 
I 11 s . n t t w . i - l u c k , t o W i n Ilia* U a n p i 
g n i i i e w i t h l i . e I ' I I - l [ a * i i . :•.•_• I.a I I . 
all S I , I V I I ' I s h i n ... l i n i ' h , . i ' i l m -
-n. ' s 
I'lnl.asl I*. lln* COcUofl gollorlao I 
^r,'HI ihro l ig of funs \i ilnesseal • 1 a.• 
wiK>k-eud oxhlbitton tilt in .vhl.-h In 
I 11 S, ..il K0nt. ' ' • wai- nintiii* I 
a, :a , i la- l I l e l i l * . 1.. l l . ' l l . I i l i l 111 n IKpil l . N. 
\ a.n.i i i v prOoldODl *.f lhe A. H. I-
It wwa n siinppv scroti from ~ii*•**i *at 
In rl la i -li. Hi ' r r Ien.I Ihe OpOfft III iln* 
| O t a , . i \ . alrl l i l ig hi- i.illn .a.el 1*1*1'!::*' 
I 'a l l .". ; S i n t l . l l l l l l l i l l Lll't . i n 
c*l w h l p p . 1 l a . t h e I . -anl l l e l . l i l !*• I ••• 
roooood '-in** then rod 
aami \l nu h.v ."*_' na 11 
fl. I'IKKt B HAND OIVB8 
l.l I I l . l l l l'l I < I 'M I I I I 
MASTERPIECE OF THE 
SCREEN WILL BE 
HERE MONDAY 
The evc-iit ol' I In* BOOneO In iu< >i nm 
p ic tu re T < vi I in u i l i In' he re nevl M. . IKIH\ 
mni Tiiaodaj \%iit*ii Qnlveraol'a inu IS. 
(KMI.IMHI M rceii mgOtOtplOOl . 1 ttd« 
Tiiius ( ;i hiu" \, ill in* ahowa nt tin* 
I'lilui Tht'ntri' lor tWO thiys only. 
I "i ggvonty .voiirs this ^reai Bpogfa »f 
A nii'l icn ii blatorj baa boon rand hy mil 
lions of pggmjgg), JIii«l Bog ggg ii> 11nii 
long ii bni boon played oo it tpeaklng 
id.* "thrill of n lH'c itmc" Is 
pr laed i'\ the prodneora of UIIM ul-
gnntlr plchtros which booh two foai tn 
illill e mil COOl IWO million. 'I'liii* vv III 
IK* JI nnil lm**' Moml.iy afternoon al fOUI 
o'chicU, 
\ r \ i wel, iv replete with thrilling 
photoplaya al tin* I'nim Oo Wladnoa 
•iny nmi Thnflvdnj oooua Die groataol 
ni,\ -lei \ |>iel Ufa I 'VIT stH'ii he ro g lien 
ijiiuni LnPtantoandg Mgoaal nfgggggi 
e e l e h r i l i e s « i l l h e si-t^li III I h e f l l l l l o t l s 
\ i ' « f O f h sili*c*>v!<.'-. " T l i c I ' l l i l l l i l I l i e 
Oin.'iry " Tog} ilon't wnnt to .HM' thnt 
il yon .lout UkO thrlllol I'riihiy nml 
sunn (In\ .ilines ll.'.'i Qlbaon In '"'rhe 
wil.l Wc-i Bbow.*' 
For the tOtt ol I Iiiv week thngCfnOB^ 
gfgnhnm ch.nniobot getor, BhiU Jnnnlnga 
will ho aoan Tlmi'Mlity iind PHdgJ In 
"The Lust Gftngh/1 ;i I'ietnrc in:i.li* in 
Buropg hy Ilio fin in* us star. Si i m 
dny TW Wdh; will ilclljchl the WOOfg 
thna In "ThuinliT BSdoro," nml the sor-
l.-il 'rhe Viiiilshliii: Htilcr'" tgmtt •"'! 
s l o p n e . ' i r e r t h e s o l i i l h i n of l h e i . ' \ s -
t e r i o s . 
Palm Theatre 
IOM. .UI AMI I HI l lM 
KM I I. .IANNIN08 
—In— 
"THK LAST LAIK T ' 
SATURDAY 
M.iiiiie.* a n d SI I : l i l 
i i : i > W l i l . i . s 
In 
"THIM1KR KIHKKS" 
"i i* VttiilNhliiK Killer' 
I'MIIHII)* 
MKv s i HAN K. KBEL1 DIKs 
I I aa.a. a a l : u I ,. , , i » 
MONDAY AND TUKSIIAT 
I l l l l i l l l . M.iii.l | 
S l ' l l i V I , 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
Miitiiiii* '.Tn* and 15c 
Nl Kills .".lla* ami 25c 
WKDNKSDAV AND THIKSDAY 
Mlatinas' Wo, In as, |a> 
"THK ( A T AND THK CANA«r* 
la* l l l l l l l * l i i e e s 
666 
lo n PraocrlpUoa for 
ColcU, Gr ippe , F lu , DengtM, 
Bil ious Fever and Mhbarik 
It I* th« moal mmqt I — 0 know». 
NOT 1-lTt 
I la" I I'i a »,' BUUl aiaiinhlisl S | . 
* 1 i a ii i m ns a m i lln- iiinii.i tanii i.--i tie 
l i . . l *~ i l l l h e e l l ; , w i l h n ^ p l e i n l i i , . | . a 
alii a ro l l nl tin* bond slll-il ill Ihl* 
i i l v ]mik Si]i„h,v a f te rnoon. *l*1ia* n.*li 
ia*l*l w n s inu* of t he i r L*o**.l will Inur 
.*..lie*.I Is. aiml riSfivasl he.n.v aipplnnse 
tram tho iippris-iittia** si, Okwd ondl 
a 111*1*. M i l . l O l * I . a i n n i K s i i- i* 11 
I'hn-.a' *-Meliihsl 1 1 0 , 1 1 | | | | anal we l , , in,. 
tO lhe visi l inu liill-i. hills. 
'I'lll* . llllllll i M.-,* ill d l M f O *'! till* Sail,- , 
allly ntilTllisMl eOUPOttO n o l o atl.la' | . . 
el i l i ' l lni l i llle b i . I ' lpns* lliin.l nl .liniiei 
f i i i . r la. ihe i r i .nn i . r i . ihioiiuli i h e OOUT* , 
ii'**! nn.I ::eiierii«i!y of iho folia,Minn 
aili/a-lis a,I' St I ' louil ivha, mil l lit.llle.I 
t.a iln* oxp tooo of tha* d i n n e r : Mr. u n i 
.\:r.s. r . l i Cham, .Mr. nn.l Mis I I . I I I , 
•OJ Mr aan.l M r s I,, i*. P l o o O . Mr. ; 
nml Mr- . S. K, l*>livni,K. Mi- 11. , | . ! 
I lur .h l ' i eh l . Mrs \V. O. l ' l sk l in in . Ura . 
Kii thi ' i i i io . I n u n - aunl Vlrs | | i: \\* ,i 
lilllK 
Air- Hnoon II K i s l i . ip* i'.i. ., i i inia.r 
l e s h l e n l a.f S l . . i a . n . l . a l h . l \V . s ln ,*s i ,M.V 
aii 'a-i* n ail .'a o ' e h * ! , .al l h , h o m e o f 
M l * > W ' i M i i l l l l v a. l l S o l l l l l M l l S - s l l . - l l l l M t t s 
A l e l l l e Mr- KOOty aalllle I*. SI. '"!,lllll 
lust \ . •. a'ln IN*! 
\ -na r l l l i r l o s 11 Svias'li.'.l, ,.f lCllre 
kn >'| l i nns . A i i . . who hmi la,s*n i.. •. 11 a • -. I 
aaf l i s m o t h e r ' - -e i i .n is illne-ss, w n - en 
ranuo in St. r i o i n l . n n i . i s l ve-la*ril*i i 
FlllH'rnl :irrillii.*a.ineii, nie ovroItlDd 




-a:iiiinu-y liiuillillii; mid tt^wsltb. 
Hot Water Appllanmo 
l l th SI. A I*.,,,, Are. 
P. O. BOX 1184 
I ARD OK THANKS 
\Y.. wish lo t l iunk nil w h o nsslsli*d 
In nny w a y alnrlin: t h e Hl.-kni'HH a n d 
ilenlh of Mrs . Alice Clemens , 
MR. ANII MUS (V II . C A H U 
u n d Fninl ly . 
K V H ! A VKAR I t U I M . s I I IVOKI I 
I \NKSV11. I , Wis . . Feb 2S.—Mrs. 
Mniiii.. Ha . i . i s i lo r f w n s irniiii.al • 
'iiv from t i i n r l e s Ileveraaaloi r. be-
'•iiuse he only tawak ono ha th a yoar. 
RUTH SIDKS WIN 
WATHHI.OI.. N. Y.. Feb 25.—A 
v,•nllii In faTor a,f both the plaintiff 
n,,il lh,* ilefeiiih,ii* was returned by a 
Imy here. II mvni'ileil llurvey Ho-
benolt tlTB. full omonnt clnlmed, nnd 
Jnne Pontius, defendant. |B0 ln her 
$21(0 counter suit, in connartlon with 
I Imllil i lit; i mil not 
M l l i l l i l . l . l l M 
.lam* Frnnk, horn .T.inunry .11, 1848. 
ill,,I l l bis home on Iiiilhinn nvrnne. 
Sl i t.aiiil. Fin.. Febrnnry 2fl, 1!»2(). 
l-iinernl s e n i l i s were ea. ,1,1,1, tm I nl 
all's fillliTill parlOff Ka-ln IIII rv 
2K, 1(1211. ut I:tO niinek 
K M C r T I O K 1'HIII I I M l T H I V 
Dl •:* r .ami b y virtu.* a.f tha* poav 
l ' l IIS Wa-. | h 0 l l l l , I , ru i i , ' , , "'1. itaa .|-,-ll.V i l l ! 
'"•an'*•• proclOlD aan.l .las-lam* tbal ; , , , ' . ] . . 
llaall l l l l l ha- Il.-tal 1,1 I' , - . | | i l t , | , |, „ | | ,| | „ , . 
Sl ''I I Kla., "ii Ihi' atanli al I J t \,„r,.„ A 
I ' 1 0 2 0 f o r ' l e - DOrpOaM Of . - l . i - t l l a i r al I ' l T Y 
• * , M M I S - | , , M ; | , „ f , , , , - , , , , ft 
' I " I 1" I" -• H a - . n r t i l l -.- l . a n taa-
 U\l, III,Iff 
" i i l l i e f i r m T i n - . I a n an M o , , . .1 I , , . . . - , . 
n i l a n . l i n y ..ia t l „ . f l r s l I ' n . - s . l , i v I n A i . r l l 
V D I M K la. f i l l ,l l , „ , , , - v t o I H I I S . . I 
hy ' I Miiraath.i i ,.f (1,,. t o r n i f a.ffli*,* ,*f 
1 I I l ' . ' ,*s,,H,,„. „ . u i f t | „ . i * j ( v ,*,,,,, 
Ullwlnnena, aim) for lhe |aiir|iiiaai. aaf . Ii.tlto.-
"ii.- HUM. Till STUB t,, wrva. 11., 
ind ..... I I I I M I TROHTBB to fill ih.. am 
i i i n , , ; : ; ; ; ; - • ' h y , h - » • " f 
III f . - r . i . i i s | a , , . - , - . . taair q a a l l f l i a 
' i n i s l t i - I " I I . . . | , . . | i . r lla l a t n t e . ;. . | a , . n „
 N , , , | 
i l l I n i n * r e a l i l e d laa Ilia- I T U a , , 
S I , ' l . , l | | l f , , r i, [ , , r laa , | . . f - , . . | | ) , , , I. • 
" a v i | . ta a*..,lilllT MlH*Cll 'Hl l 01.11 , 1 | , | w l la l 
slmll hnvo been rogliit,*r**al In llie ll^almria 
tta.II I t .a . . | |H . . . 
Imv.* |„,l,l III. ,,r her poll ta i if in, I. .In.-
a" . . . a ia ] .Man, . - , - W i l l i S t a n , .•I.*.*t l . . i , | . , w , , 
• l l l l r i - l i n - i i l s N l i n l l la.- . t,i | H , . , | , , , , , , , ,
 v , 
me ta. I,.*r.*i.y appoint A. O. Ii1.a1111x.11 i i 
" l l ' l 1'aai i ml,-,, aunl A R. a'a.waor ,, s In 
- ' " ' - a , l l i l M i I l . l . aa n i l . an. 1 * 1 , i k I " 
' I,:a*t . I ' l ' l a- l .- ' - l . . .a, 
I N W I T . N K S S a V B H R B O I F , W ha aa i .* l i , ra* 
n i i i l a a - . -I , , , i r liaaii.la. aan , ' l l v I • O I I I I I I I H S I . . . . 
e r s , . f l l i e C * | T » H I " S T a I . I I I II m a i l . , „ -
I a l" aa*;il o f HII la] 1 ' l T I t I n In* h o r . - n i i t n 
n f f l l . i l , l l l l i - - ' " . I l . v t h e i ' l l v M a i i n i i r . l I l i l -
I'alli i i n i a.l l**.-t ,ri iairv A . l l 
I' I ' ' ' l l A S i : M a y . . a * a ' . , i n i , , | „ „ |
 r 
• I It I •'lllllll sa IN, I inlMlonn 
i I ITTOM # WII,f.v ronunlMlon.r. 
i n . • a 
i i. w i n . M M : I in HOooffor. 
i n . i, .,, 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
tlur new funeral home la one of tho 
ha*st oqulpjieal estulilishmenta of tta 
sort In the atata'. 
KverytliliiK within Ita walls haa b>*ea 
airdered with a view to comfort, coo-
vi'iilenee and a soothlnR iitmoaphen. 
A Is'iiullfiill.v arranueal a'hiipel, with 
private retlrlnif rooma and exits ffcel* 
lllnle tin* s.*rviis* 
—uii nrriiiik'oineiils nnil eipiipineiit It 
your illspoaal when , ,l.*.i al 




CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIM Mt o m i ' K 
I'INK KITTKN 
KNOXVII.I.i:. i'enn . Feb. 2.*"..—Pink 
• la'planiils iiiai.1- In* .oily an lntoxlcnieil I 
man's dream, bin i r, nl pink kitten , 
leas h.en born here. 
Tl RNING WIIKKLS OF INDI s l i t \ 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR SALE 
I U K - M l I ii.iiii-.v ni i . l . ' I ' .I....1 h ' . ' . i ' -r . 
*. 4 i i i H t l r c f 
II ' IK. 10 'Ih.iiitf c h a l r n . 
F O R HALM- - W o o d , a t o r a w o o d , p i n e k a o t a , 
' ! • for mna l l h u a t e n . f i f t M i i K r T ' i 
Wfind T i r - 1 r o r . N i n t h Ht. i n d l i c l m r i i i * 
A r o nutt 
, i i , OB IIINI •-,.'.•*••• nodarn bom 
• • • 
FOR SAl.K 




i m i i i i i i . ' 
FOK M I I — ' HI Hll <•'<• I 
i rlnmi condltl'iTi. Apply K. 
I pry, Hunter Arum ti H tf 
i o n IALV OH MtM.i i wfgoyo only, 
( ' l i i r . ' t i . i * 
1: (i If 
Ida 
I on III 
nl-ih.'it o r u t i f i i rn l ahc i l 
.Scv. ' i i ih. I 
room bona*; fur 
irni-i Uaaa. and 
in t f 
l l . l l O l t F O K K K N T — I ' - t i r f i i r n l M l i . tl 
-ixi i i iKi h a i h , ' I 
S I . a n d I n n . A v e . '.pp..Hit.- IT- *MI» v t r r l n n 
rbureb B W I'nitTKlf. 
F O K K K N T — F i v e U f H Ot IToil 
hOUaa, IKIJOIIIIUM' r l t j r Uml lo . W o o 
fin.' efalemi pooak Sw s. w Portar IMI 
HH ir i- II marked trend toward 
iin mn ..i purchaaad elaaMa m M l 
lm iiin nur.'ii i iiriii-n planta, M nirninst 
tin* ii.nncr jxilicy ol MOfe fiirtor.v 
niiiinliilninu iis own eiiKiiM'H, reports 
thai Nntloiinl linliiHtrlnl Confercntc 
booed BaV OCIOIMT. The survey ill-
dOMd llml thmtt IK BO tiim*s us mn. li 
•laetrlfl poww gg/n and in induntry 
;is thttt wns ut tlic h q g l w i l m "f tin* 
;in • nl f cn ln ry . 
W1NTKK KKSIUKNT IN NORTH 
SI'KNOS SIMMKK IN FLORIDA 
i t i . i . - i m t - u i Bbo4a in 
lari'J l: ill. m i rl v :t 
• • \lri KliTcatd 900 
I 
r o u KKNT OK I.r.AHE Bat Ol Tiilllil1fn.it 
•ultabla for fanninif factory nr * 
Micrciinii'iiiwt aatabllabmaal . arttb railroad 
HIIIINJ:, hard lurfuced roaili, cloae In liiml 
uaai dlatrlot A-PPlj •. tt, POBTBR, Poi 
ler Ilulldlnif OH 1'i'iinny] vnnl.i Avi*. B9 '1 
FOR KKNT—I'art nf iii'ulern linuse, all 
iii'.dirti linprdTciiii'iila. CbatB 'till a t 401 
Mnai. Ave., uiornliiffa. 
lir Thomoo *> LM I member of tlm 
fiicilty ..f tin* modlcal sdiool (if tho 
T iiiv - i ity Of Minn ' ' utii, sjH'llds hirt 
.-liiniiii] viitiitioii in riorldu. but tin 
t!ke 'in* avarMi rlaltof, aonai to UH 
sim.. daring tbo maunai htttrmA of 
wlnli-r. sny- llie l-'l.irida Stnli* ( A t a 
iM-r of ConuBorco I >r. Loo bio tgrnmi 
O l g b t HUiiinicr* in l ' ')<ni.l;i :n i ( l t h i ' :n 
ini i i l v i - i t li.i In i ..iin i. n u n h n h i 
Iiil hO hU in I bad ' 'implcted for Iiim 
,i iniiiui r boma I'll tbo bafi ol « labo 
in I'.ilk (..nuiy. lie arts* arrive lln•!•«• 
ihortly i i i i i tin* univiTHity .1. 
tin* iprtng Mini i( TIi:iin until ii boojlBi 
tin* ycnr'H work ni-xt full. 
During lit^ H nut of tin- :i7o 
•Oteod \v n l i ronl ni lm iii I lh im.i-. 174 
or I'litv iv.li [MT (int w.'ic oaptarod 
in KloriiJii m t o n With UfOOf inoHtly 
rti'in thi* iijiiuiiiiii-. ooooftftag to tip* 
i.'i*inl of tlic r. S. attorney goncnil. 
STILL GOING STRONG 
in tin- HIK Saving Brant of tha 
SELLING OUT OF THE KATZ STOCK IN KISSIMMEE 
C I U W I I H of pl. 'as. ' . l ,•iist.mn.rs li;iv„ g o o a iiwny willi M g b a r g t i l U . II is K.'UiiiLr 
'picked ..V.M- of M U M , hut pr lc* tn going dowa accordlnRlj and banrnlnii ara 
gutting bigger all the time. 
Boys' Poraaknil Bhirti aad 
Drawers. i;„* aacb, i for 
25c 
( lil'l < 'nai • as low as 
$1.25 
Button! Million: Who lias 
the buttoni Wo harevaluei 
lOo to |1 ,00 I i lo/. i 'n: iiDii. 
3c to 25c 




There la imt • big lot left 
of the 11.60 reive! at 
4 0 c 
I v a n I 
Tin* \ .iiii.i lin.. of lialiy 
things worth up to *i.-jf,. 
25cto50c 
I'i.** i- gOOdl in willies u p 
' "ing a1 
lOc, 15c, 19c 
LOc Sill, thread* ami cro-
chet a-(>1 ton-. HOW 
4c 
each 
still Mme of thoae * 
M e n ' l S u i t s a s lou as 
$5.00 
DON'T MISS THK PLACE 
The Old Katz Store 
l i S H K ( ) A I > W A > 
KISSIMiVlKK, K I . O K U I A 
